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V o l u m e  47.
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO
A Old Citizen Returni After An Abience 
of Forty-One Years.
F ro m  S pring  to  School Street — Departed
F t ie n d a —Sone F a m ilia r Landm arks
— G ranite  and B rick  B locks Replace
W ooden Structures
"F rom  Spring to Schoolstraot on Main street 
all hat been changed (lace I went away. But 
before ire go along let's look back up Spring 
street, nnd try our’ recollection of tltoae we 
used to see go in and out on this street. Isaac 
Malt, dead; Dr. Harding and "N a t,”  dead; 
Harrison Ulmer, deads Colonel Meierrey, 
K m lly and Mrs Meservey, the H o  format nro 
dead hut Mrs. M sarvey s till Urea N iw we 
w ill tramp ah,ng. I understand that all tho 
buildings on the shore named section were 
destroyed in the big tire of 1853, and that the 
present ones are comparatively new. Tea, but 
tvheie arc those w ho oiico owned or occupied 
those which were burned—Larkin Snow, 
Farnsworth, Pillsbury, Jos. Harding Carman I 
A ll arc dead! Doctor Ludwig, L in , and Pal­
mer who once occupied "the wedge" s liil lire.
“ And this is School! Weil let's go up on Hie 
south side and down the north si I ‘ Where 
Is Capl. Merrill's old l io iiw f ’ lacked ol one 
whom I m it. ‘ Burned In the big tire,' he 
snid. ‘and this one was Inuit on lire old cellar.'
PO STOFftCK  HUI A ltli
" I'b e  Hum. Thorndike. Blood, llovcv and 
John Whim houses all Io ,k in  when I last saw 
them, with very ,ew enanges in color, ole. On 
the north side ol this street tire ' hanges arc 
more marked, olthotigh some of the buildings 
show no material change Hosea's blacksmith 
shop and Manassah's one horse barn are both 
gone, and a large granite building now covets 
the site once occurled bv them. It is the Cus­
tom House and Postnffl’e. Miss Spofford’s 
sellout houso 1 lin 1 In the rear of Spear, Mav 
A St iver’s used as a wholes lie house, but tire 
high hoard fence which enclosed 'he track yard 
o f the old Spofford house where Ed and W ill 
used to have their private howling alley Is 
gone, as is also the old Spofford house.
"Here we are now at the corner of Main und 
School streets and we w ill look over the section 
to Litnerock street. Upon inquiring we are 
told that this who’e section was burned over in 
the fire of 1853. I  don’ t remember the names 
of all those who occupied Hies -• premises,but the 
names and countenances of some ol them ap­
pear familiar to my mind. Ulras, A. Maeora- 
her, John I'. Berry, Uncle Jacob, Win. Wilson 
J. 8. Case, B. W Lothrop were on the first 
floor of the tlrst Spofford Block. These are a ll 
dead except Case, Berry and perhaps Lothrop, 
who moved away. Mr. Collins too, who oc­
cupied the hall for dances, is no more. Of the 
proprielors ol the Commercial llouso, "Uncle 
Jerry," J. T. and W ililtm  Berry, all are dead 
except J. T. I think that Mr. Woolard 
moved away before 1 loft the town. As 1 
have said above this whole section succumbed 
to the 1853 tire. But where are the Lovejoys t 
A ll are dead, but one, as is also Mr. Singhi 
who ha I a barber shop up the outside stairs. 
Kimball and Litchfield and Ephraim Barrett, 
who occupied the corner store, are a ll dead. 
They were three good Wlttgs.
Q U EST IM fllO VK M EN TS.
"B u t I forgot to say that this whole section 
which, when I  left, was covered with a dilapi­
dated set of old wooden buildings, with the 
exception of the Commercial House, is now 
covered with substantial brick blocks, thanks 
to tho entorprtslug spirit of some of our (test 
business men.
"Let's go up Litnerock street as far aa Union 
on the south side and back on the north side! 
The lirst thing we miss after turning the corner 
Is Diamond Block, this because It was painted 
In parti-colored squares. The next missing 
object is Eagle or Holrnos Block, but a ll else 
hero are the same as they were when 1 went 
away. Where are Tolmatl, Beattie, Holmes, 
B ill Carey, Collins, Capt. Pierce, Mrs. Pierce,
he Courier-Gazette.
K O C K L A N D , M A I N E , T U E S D A Y , .J A N U A R Y  12 1892 Numbkh 1 .
ment in hie speceb, said: ‘Sarlel ••, how. how, 
is this, tlia l you arc here and over Ibero too? 
Daniel, it appeared,was im itating Mr. Sartellc.
R O C K L A N D ’S S C H O O LS .
H ow  M a tt.ra  E duca tiona l Are P ro- 
greaa ing—S tray Com m ent,
The metric system is being introduced at 
thia term. Supcrinteadent Russell has re­
ceived the apparatus.
The Grace Street, Ctcsceut Street nnd Osk 
Grave schooi-koases are very unsatisfactory 
school buildings—old, cheerless and nnsuited 
in every way for their ostensible purpose. Tbo 
city needs new nnd atodera school buildings in 
their places.
NEIGHBORING ISLES OF THE SEA.
Interesting Bits of News from Matinicus. 
Deer Isle and Swan's Island.
L ife  on M a tin icus  — Boat B u ild in g  and 
O the r N otes— A Retired Sea Captain 
W h o  Sailed In  the Jam estown — Isle 
o f H a u t H appenings,
M a t in ic u s , Jan. 6, 1892.
The lobster fishermen arc doing finely.
8. E. Condon’s new building at "the shore’ 
w ill be finished soon.
James B. Thompson is building a work-shop 
neir the residence of Oliver Condon.
Dr. G. W. Phillips of Vinaihaven made a 
professional visit to this place last week.
Matinicus lost from her inhabitants the 29ih 
nit four of her number, Henry Young and 
wife, Hurry W. and Alena L. Young, their , 
son ami daughter, who on that day moved to J 
Rockland where Mr. Young has bought tlie
V IN A L H A V E N  V E T E R A N S
Departm ent Com m ander M ille r Ins ta lls  
the O fficers of Carver Post.
Lafayette Carver Post installation services, 
which have always been interesting, were 
doubly so on Monday evening of last week, 
from the fact that the installing officer was 
8. L. Miller of Waldoboro,^Department Com­
mander, an honor which does not fell to »he 
lot of every Post. The entertainment after the 
installation services w»i unusually good. 
The speechmaking partaking ofj that happy 
vein which is always enjoyable, while the 
singing by the Occidental Quartet and a mixed 
quartet composed o f C. C. Carver aad wife, 
Mrs. C. C. Jones and W. A Walker was 
highly appreciated.
Tho company which included members of 
the Post, Ladies A uxilia ry Corps and invited
Superintendent Rusnell is proving his effic­
iency with every additional week. Ho i i  faith­
ful, b ird-working and progressive, and otir 
school standard Is being advanced under bis
supervision. He has a good corps o f ; nrhors . .....  .........’ H e rb e rt Messer houso and now occupies it. Mr.
and Mrs. Young were married Jan. 25, 1854,
1 have resided in this pi tea up to this time 
r people are sorry to lose them. T h e ;
under him.
Our city schools opened Mon lav of last 1 
work with a somewhat depreciated attendance 
from sickness, tho* not as many b.’ iug out as) 
wis expected. Master Mitchell at the Lincoln 
Street Grammar opened his school with one 
a sis.ant, tho other two assuming their duties 
Fuoday. Several of the other teachers have | 
been a little  under the weather, but the schools 1 
arc moving along nicely.
A visit to the musical department of our 
scho -Is w ill show the efficiency of Miss Emilus 
Phillips, musical director of the schools. She 
i n s  a very happy faculty of imparting musical 
knowledge to tho little ones. One of our best 
known lady singers was surprised the othei 
day to see her little  daughter expertly using a 
pitch-pipe in getting the key of a certain vocal 
number. “ Why.how did you know how t . do 
th it ?" queried the surprised mother. " I  can’ t
fnraliy has a host o f friends in this place who j 
wish them success in Rockland.
The new host built by G. W Black A Co., 
of Deer L ie  for Capt. John Gott of Swan’s j 
Island is of singular model being it is said ! 
about 22 ft. keel and over 49 ft. over a ll, a c n- i 
sidcrable part being overhang. She was re­
ported to be ready for launching Dec. 25.
Irving Torrey of Aliunde who recently 
.ought a large boat costing 8450, to carry 
tho mail in during tho Winter, ran her upon a j 
rock near Bass Harbor an I when the tide 
ebbed broke a hole through h r bottom, dam­
aging the boat very badly. He sold her for 
$250. _________
Edward Joyce of Atlantic recently purchased
do th it myself.”  “ Why, that’s what we learn a tine largo boat which he will use in lobster 
In school,”  was the answer. .Musical iastruc- fishery another year, 
tion in the public schools is an important
thing, and we are glad to hear good reports 
from this department in our city schools.
C O U N T Y  C U L L IN G S .
I h it telephone line, connecting Hurri­
cane, Vinaihaven, North Haven, Islesboro 
and the mainland would pay.
A shrewd trick was played upon one 
of Warren’s merchants the other day by a 
tramp, who had been stopping at a house do­
ing the chores for a while. The trump eutcred 
the store and said tb« man he was at work for 
wanted 50 cigars. They were delivered and 
the tramp left, hut the man had never ordered 
any cigars.
d lie Lake City Hotel Company, Cam­
den arc progressing with their hotel which 
they hope to have ready by the first 
of June. The hotel w ill not he a large 
one, only some twenty-five rooms, and the 
amount to be expended in building not over 
9*10,000 this season. An addition o f twenty- 
five rooms w ill be demanded in a year or two, 
tor the enterprising manager ot this company, 
Geo. H. Cleveland, was never known to tuke a 
back step in anything he undertakes to do 
Before this L ike City Hotel is finished we 
hope to see the beginning of a larger Summer 
hotel on Ogier’s, Eaton's or Sherman's Point, 
which w ill accommodate in first clars style at 
lexst 200 guests. The attractions of Penobscot 
Bay are becoming better known every year and 
nothing but a natioual calamity w ill prevent its 
land fronts from becoming very valuable prop­
erty, and far-seeing capitalists have already se­
cured some desirable shore fronts.
T W O  F IN E  S C H O O N E R S .
Cards have been received announcing the 
in i riagc at New Haven of Mathew L. Fifield 
ot Deer Isle and Miss Eva L. Perkins of 
Stony Creek, Conn.
Cap! John Davis, one of the retired seajcnp- 
tains of Deer Isle, was one of the crew ot fifty- 
two who, serving without pay, sailed in the 
United States’ steamer Jamestown, Capt. R. B 
Foster master, forty-three years ago, to.cany 
flour and grain to Ireland during the great fam­
ine. Every one ot the fifty-two men before the 
must had, previous to that voyage, been mas­
ters or first officers o f a ship, As far as Capt.
i Davis can learn he is the only person who 
I made the trip that is living today, and he,is n 
| hale and hearty man of 70 years. There are 
I many old ship masters with Interesting blog- 
| raphies in our Maine eoast towns.—Deer Is­
land Gazette.
The fine weather o f late has been improved 
by the carpenters nt Green’s Landing and work 
on the outside ol the buildings lias been vigor­
ously pushed. TheNea.ey building, of which 
Henry C. Smith is contractor and masterwork- 
man, is nearly completed outside and the inside 
is far advanced. J Goss J r ’s building is*up, 
shingled nnd partly finished outside, while the 
addition to the Simpson building w ill soon he 
ready for occupancy.
W h ic h  Have L a te ly  Been Launched 
from a R ockport Yard.
I hi. e au H a u t , Jan. 4, ’92.
The principle business at present seems to 
be lobstoring. The fisheamen are complaining 
o f u scarcity of lobsters.
Capt. 1. H. Homer shot three fine foxes;one 
night recently.
Capt. Wm. Robinson, I I .  H. Hadiock and 
J. N. Harriman have returned to their homes, 
viz., Camden, Mt. Desert und Stockton. It
Two as handsome schooners as one often ' has been a very good year for the fishermen, 
seea are now lying at the Rockport lee Co. j and we shall look lor their return in the Spring. 
J. G. and Mrs. Lovejoy ? B ill Carey moved . wharves, the Hattie Luce and AdellaT. Carle-
away anil all the others are dead. I was told 
also that a hotel composed, ’.u o s^^o f the 
Holmes resj.d/t’.’.'te uas been built and 
“by fire since I went away, and th 
Sears was killed by the fall of mac 
said fire.
l im b u o o k  a t r e e t .
“ Now we will waik down the other side 
note what wo see. I he old Lovejoy house w< 
leeognize by its location, although it has beei 
changed somewhat, and anew building now oc­
cupies a part of the lot, the outward appearance 
o f which indicates It to be a newspaper offlee.and 
I urn told that a son o f W. O. Fuller publishes 
a weekly paper called ihe Rockland 1 rlbune, 
formerly the Free Press. Ihe residence ot G 
H. Wiggin looks natural, as does also that ot 
Crowell Jones. I ttud here also that the livery 
Stable o f J. T. and William Berry is now in
ton, lately launched from the vard of Carleton, I T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  NO  TES.Norwood & Co., Rockport. Both are built in 
the best possible manner from the best tuater- "
procurable and after a careful inspection A rtic le s  R e la ting  to the R ailroad and 
one would naturally conclude that nothing ' tv am oat nes.
would prevent their doing good service for a
, j nK, ! A turntable is being constructed at the
The Hattie Luce is painted black with a K. & L. round house in this city, 
ite stripe; the Carleton pure white with a
TheM . C. R. R. Hercules w ill he put cn>treak. Tlie cabin of the latter is finely 
I with maple, white wood and bluck 
panels and other parts handsomely i
>l ii
id ornamenting the cabin work was | 
Oxton, Rockport’s new painter, 
stie skill in every point, 
w ill be fitted with everything! 
I convenient for the work lor ! 
which they v’ere hn«-ude<i.
Capt. Torrey of p,.llnnt's Harbor w ill cam-
done 
and 
Both v 
necessary
TRIP OF THE JENNIE HARKNESS, me «bw n ami mre., wbi, b a hetflumeti |N THE BUSY GRANITE CENTERS
by hundreds. i< a pr »of o? their plenum ness. _________
Of course there are many booths where beer
id confectionery ate to bn found, but as it is Flying Granite Chip* from Here, There 
late id the tro nuig there I, ant so much beef and Everywhere,
and motion ns one waul I naturally expect to : _______
Experience of a Rockport Lady in Distant 
Foreign Lands.
The A rriv a l at M e lb o u rn .-N o  Snow and s-c, comparing it with .be marked ,n our o»o L e tte r -B u s in e s s  Bus-
No V erdu re — K ind  Hearted P e o p le -  country. ,ly  Boo^ , n T h e re -L a te  D ow n-E ast
We ps«s from stall to .ta ll nnd hiving pur 1 -  - -  „ -----
cba.ud n h tt trait we can conveniently take
with m descend the long Sight of stone ,tep i
opie-
A Ship  W ith  an U nsavo ry  H is to ry  — 
V ery N arrow  Q uarters. A r r iv a ls —A Fox Chase—M aine G ran­ite N ew s—S tray Notes.
E a r r iv e d  nt Mcl leading Into Itliesbetb atreet and there take a
bourne early In Julv^ ,r" ln ,or lhe ,:i,v
Mrlboaroe is not a handsome city although 
her fine haiidings do much to improve the 
natural unptetaresqueneas of its situation. 
The suburbs, however, ate very heautFvl 
indeed and one rarely sees a poor building 
and never a residence without a luxurious
the very  mid of Winter 
in  Aastralia. The  
w e a th e r  was quite 
mild during the first 
two weeks o f our stay,
and the frequency o f .
t  st, Indi s x ili ry r s n  i vit  | , ------- , , , . A , i garden surrounding it, be it ever so humble.
guests filled every seat and none left until the ® owcrs ren,1!" - one ° 1,0 Prl ‘ <vs n The geranium plants, which in this country 
gh with. The first ’ hon,c’ although, of course, there was an a >- grow wild, are often used for hedges and grow 
sence of snow Which at that time of year in as ttn(j ten feet.
feature in the | _________
program was gone th
speaker whs Commander 8. L. M iller, whose ,
, , , . I . .  Ma.nc is usually n prominent remarks were closely stened to, and the , . ..., , „  , v , . , , ! landscape. 1 he scarcity o f greenapplauso ns he finished showed that they were
highly approved. He was followed by Col. 
L. D. Carver o* Rockland, Who it only neces­
sary to sty carried the audience by storm. 
O her and very interesting remarks were 
made bv Past C inmander T. G. Libby and 
E. l i .  Lyford, S V. Commander F. 8. 
Carver, Rev. SV. E. Gaskin. J H. Sanborn, 
D. R. Manson, President of Auxiliary Corps 
Mrs. C. B. Vinal and Mrs. T. G. Libby. 
After the exercises, the company adjourned to 
the banquet ha I where a  sumptuous repast was 
enjoyed by all.
The new board o f officers is W. H Brown, 
Commander; F. S. Walls, 8. V. Cotntuan 
der; G M. Griffith, J. V. Commander; 
Thomas Dyer, Surgeon; 8 W. Crawiord, 
Quartermaster; Israel Green, Cha. Iain; L. I 
W. Smith, A djutant; W. 8 Vinal, Officer of j 
the Day; 1. 8 Littlefield, Officer of the Guard; 
Nathan Quint, Sergeant Major; C B. Vinal, 
Quartermaster Sergeant.
;1 sc T  cra«s, how- 
1 ever, was quite noticeable, and the shrubs and 
trees were for the most part bereft of their 
I f jllage wb’ -h gave the country about a dismal 
I appearance.
1 Melbourne is situated on the Yarra Yarra 
; which empties into Hobson’s Bay, at the head
ot For, Phillip, and l> tho princ ip il .eaport or I |o,’>klllk, bi « k
| Australia. I* has a population of nearly 4(H) - 
; 000 and is not only the largest city in the 
( Victorian province, hut Is also the fiest laid- 
out city In the colonies. Ils  principal public
buildings are the Houso o f Parliament, the
Law Courts, Poatoffice, Town Hall and Gov­
ernment House. These buildings are all very 
handsome structures nnd are built o f slime.
The train system employed is that of the cable 
car, and the suburbs nre reached either in this 
WAy or by train.
AS HOSPITABLE PEOPI.H.
The Australians are the most hospitable 
people I have ever met, and not a day passes 
without at least one invitation to sit ut come 
one’s hoard and partake o f their goodies. Sev­
eral times we are obliged to send regrets on 
account o f a previous engagement. And all 
this from people who are comparatively stran- 
J Fred Norwood returned to Philadelphia , gers wil0 ,tre in „ „  W(ly conneccd w ith us 
in business relations.
Melbourne abounds in hotels nnd restaurants,
R O C K FO R  r  P E R S O N A L S .
MR* Linda Robbiqjtleft last week for Bos 
t>n, where she w ill remain the Winter.
last week to resume ills studies at the Hahnc 
man Medical Collegi 
H. H. Magune made n business trip to Bos­
ton last week.
Our laundryman, W. R. H ill, is sutFering 
with la grippe.
C. P. McKisson Is in Boston.
Mrs. A. P. Spear and children o f Boston are
in town.
R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  R E S P E C T.
Whereas it has pleased God In the dispensa­
tion ot H i* providence to call our late comrade 
Cyrus Robbins from this to a higher stage of 
action
Resolved that while we sincerely mourn his 
loss we feel that we should bow in submission 
tc the w ill of God.
Resolved that we extend to his widow and 
children our sincere condolence in this th e ir, 
hour of affliction.
Resolved that these rcsoltrions he spread 
upon the records of L. Carver Post,a copy sent 
io the faintly ot Comrade It ib ln tis and ihev be 
published in the It tckiand »’o v h ie k -G a z b t t e
V in a l iia v e x . Dec. 24. 1891.
E H. L y f  'Ii d , ) Committee 
Wm II. Br o w n , > on 
N. Q u in t , ) Resolutions.
The January term of Probate Court w ill be 
held the 19:h. Parties having notices to puti- 
lisb Hliould direct the Registrar to have them 
put in this paper with its 3140 circulation and 
Its detailed report ol Probate Court transac­
tions.
A M E R IC A N  VS. B R IT IS H E R .
the latter Invariably displaying the significant 
“ cafe”  in large g ilt letters over the door, while 
the word “ hotel”  Is applied and emblazoned 
on every small boarding house in the city I 
do not mean to say that there are no fine hotels 
in tho city, for there are several. Pear’s Cry­
stal Palace, for instance, is a grand hotel and 
so is the Federal Coffee Palace. But the im­
pression one has upon first visiting the place 
Is that every other house is a hotel, whereas 
in reality there is only u scant sufficiency. 
At some of the best cates the use of a napkin 
has an extra charge, and as that article is not 
on tho table, it must ba ordered. The fee is 
trilling, and the dinner which is excellent is 
served well and is o f the best quality.
at  t h e  m u s e u m .
A rule of fifteen or twenty minutes brings us 
■o the Museum, where wc are at once plunged 
i into t ie  mysteries o f fossil accumulations, I 
iboriginal gods, un i an end -s variety of un- | 
! sightly yet gorgeously decorated implements of j 
rfare used, so we arc told, by ihe same un- 1 
hose casts are here 
in great numbers, and whose shockingly de- j 
formed wooden gods we have just been sur­
veying.
In looks they arc certainly not a pleasing 
ruce of people. At least there is something 
about their countenances which is far from 
fascinating,although Darwin might havo found 
ihe study of their craniums worthy of consider­
ation.
We pass to the hall containing the minerals 
and precious stones aud her" we linger to 
feast our eyes on the “ Welcome Nugget,”  
which brought such a fortune to the lucky 
finder. The exhibit of Tasmanian and Aus­
tralian opul stones is magnificent, as is that ot 
the agate.
I was not particularly interested in the other 
departments of this museum, which ure quite 
on a footing with other institutions of the kind. 
So we remained here only a short time and 
hurried on to the gallery of art. O f this hall 1 
have little to say, for I was sadly disappointed 
in it. However, there were some rather good 
portraits and a limited number o f clever 
sketches of coast scenery, also a few etchings 
that are worthy of praise.
Once more we are seated in the easy-going 
train and before we are hardly aware o f it we 
are home again. Home out of the mist and 
ruin, und at last safely on board our honnv 
b a r. where a cup of good tea is to be had for 
the asking, and where unburdened o f our 
wraps and overshoes, we can sink into tho 
welcome arms of an easy chair and give our­
selves up to repose. K e t a .
R O C K L A N D  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
The big four masted American ship Shenan­
doah, owned by Sewall A Co., Bath, recently 
beat several ships In a race irom San Francisco 
to Havre. Now she is on her way from Havre 
to New York,and she is pitted against the new 
British bark Swaobilda. While the Shenan­
doah was lying in Havre the British vessel catue 
in and loaded for New York. Capt. Meekle 
of the Swaobilda boasted ot the speed of his 
vessel, und Capt. Murphy of the Shenandoah, 
fresh from his recent victory, naturally boasted
duty a- transfer boat in plaee of the City of 
Rockland in about two mouths.
At the New England yard Bath the M. C. i 
R. It. steamer is celled and the plank w ill
soon go on. She has not yet been named.
-I-
Maine Central station agents are now selling 
11)00 mile mileage books ut (wound a bull cents 
a mile, und 1500 mile books ut two and a qusr- 
other hand,, nod that there I. here a new maud the Hattie Luce, hut w c do not Ic-trn that ,er ,.tn l4 . Uuok.w tll he l.aued guod for the 
building, the office ol a new water company i a couimaudcr ha, yu st.cui.d tor the ,1Klil|K.rs ol a lan tilv .
The old Saitelle building in which John Sartellc j other. ___
had a tailor .hop and lesldence i .  gone, hut _  ’ »>
the June, building in which at one time »»- Y ls  J U L L Y  u k U M M E R
tbe principal public trail o f the town, also the ~ --~
Spulford and Klrn lia ll und Cobb building are | Ite m s  o f In te rest »>tetu phis Popular 
recognized; but ihev have been enlarged, 1 Com m ercial
think. This bring, u . to Kimball's Corner, 
around which the Meadow hoys were wont to 
congregate on Saturday u tle r iiu u n .. But where 
are Lovejoy, Wlggiu, Jones, J T. I erry, 
W illiam Berry, Sartellc, Spofford, I. l i .  liim - 
bail and Fianci. Cobh, Aunt Bcckie, i l l . ,  
Wiggtti and Maty Junes. They ure all d.ad 
ex epi J. f .  Berry und Mrs. Wiggin.
••Speaking of the late John Sarlelic,there is an 
anecdote connected with him. i t  seems that 
Mr. Sartellc was a singer, ih iu Daniel Cow mg 
was quite a mimic, and that John Spollon, 
was a blunt spoken mattei-ot-'act man. 1 
seems funner lh .il Mr. Cowing was at work 
across Hie Cove, before the building ol K im ­
ball Block, aud il seems further [hat air Sar- 
telieand Mr. Spoll'oid were standing near the 
old Berry tavern when u musical sound came 
across the water which sounded very much 
like Mr. Sartelie’s voice. Upon hearing il M r 
Spofford, who by Ibe way hud a slight imped!
The Maine Commercial Tr*v«|k A •. a- 
tion ha. riveted the following . j,fv _
dent, Geo. li.  Losing! P ii- t Vic. y . ,
John W. Deering; Second Vice ,.HI |
J. Welch; i-ccieluiy w d  Treasury ,. 
Gage; D iie e 'm s ,  D o ie r  11 iy , Ed.£  ,
SOU, I l  1 Nelson, Ralph J iJa 'i, 8. 
ing, Frank W. Jewett, l in -  * I'des, j.
l he Bath Iron Works are building lhe latest 
thing in engines fur the big M. C. I t.  I t 
steamer which is to run between Rockland ami 
Bar Harbor. I he engine is alter the inclined 
pultern aud does aw ay  wilh ihe old style walk­
ing lieum.
8. Gilman, F. L Berry 
L ibby, Auditing Coiumiltee, J. F. Chui, 
A Sparrow, L. B. Rolierts.
° .  i i
«. F.
A CONVICT Hit IP .
One of the curiosities o f this portis an old 
convict ship, used tnanv years as a place of 
confinement for the criminal exiles sent out 
from England. We take this sight lu on one 
of our trips through Fort Melbourne, and 
through the courtesy of Mr. Sydly, her owner, 
we are shown over her. This old hulk, oddly 
enough named the “ Success,”  was purchased 
by Mr. Sydly for the purpose o f exhibition, 
and is at present lying at the Railway pier, 
where quantities o f visitors are daily viewing 
| her. She is built o f wood und is ship rigged. 
Her figure head, which w ithout a doubt was 
originally intended for that ot a man, is sadly 
disfigured from battling with the elements, 
and (he face, which is without a nasal organ, 
has much tho appearance o f a well worn potato 
masher She is about 600 tons register, and 
as regards ber general appearance is very 
primitive. Below decks, of course, everything 
is suggestive o f prison life. The little  ceils, 
which are scarcely large enough to turnaround 
in, have iron gratings for doors, und in the 
most of them there is uu iron ring to which the 
prisoner was chained.
Not the least interesting feature o f this odd 
prison ure the wax figures. They are sup­
posed to be perfect representations of the mostof tlie speed of his. So as they were both to 
8sl| lor New York.thcvugreed to testjhe relative desperate eharaetere who were ever confined
merits ol the two ve .- tl.. It Is ...........tat the bere' “ re dre'i“1!l1 j "  Prls0,n «“ rh Rnd
captain ., het S1.0UU each on the re.nlt. As the “ re P°‘ ed ln n“  >"*
Swanhihla waa the entailer vettael, she received bnd “ ‘*dl1’ ' be " “ “ K "1' 11 “ re 11
a day's start ot the Shenandoah. The U riti.lt . r" b“ '- *’■* Iln F 01
v c e l le t t  Havre on Dec. 24. and the Shenan- ^ . 7 "  l,,ere Ko, bn» "1, ‘‘ur ° wn c' aft 
which is lying at wliat is called the town pier, 
and where we hive for our nearest neighbors 
Searsport people. Just astern ot us is the bark 
James G. Pendleton, Capt. Sewell Lancaster,
doah on Dec. 25
T H E  L E A C H  A S S A IL A N T .
Charles M. 11.11 o f West Rockport charged 
wilh attempted robbery of M. S. Leach, Col­
lector ot Rockport, had a hearing helore Tria l 
Justice Treat Monday alleriioon o f last week, 
at Engine Hall, Rockport. A t tho conclusion 
of Ihe hearing he was hound over to appear 
before the Supreme Judicial Court ut Roeklnnd, 
under #101)1) bonds. Failing to secure the re- 
qulred
and only a little  farther from tbe pier lies the 
Adam W. Spies, Capt. Field. These two 
gentlemen, although o f but a few weeks uc 
qualntanie, we couut among our warmest 
friends. ____
uatnoLiixB  uauteitrs.
We visiied the market on several occasions
urines he was taken to Rockland ; 4nd *"und d lu llu touch like Ihe French 
market at New Orleans as could possibly he 
imagined. Everything, from a farming im­
plement to a good dinner or a musical instru­
ment, is obtainable here. Upon entering, the
Tuesday Ly Officer Melvin und lodged in ja il.
The  Food and H ea lth  E xpo s itio n
A M E S B U R Y  L E T T E R S .
tii st ol tlie series, "T rip  ol tbe Jennie j 
I sa," appears h-day. These te lle rs  are 
i, ,,r T iik  C o ltU tkti-'iAziirrit Iiy Kale 
Idle Ame-huiy, wne of Capt Fled 
'■uv o! Iiaik Jennie Harkness. They
louud of great iotertsl.
U N IV E i SITY EXTEN SIO N .
Five commercial men w ;ie logethei onth ,! 
traiu, one day last week, and dming the eun.l (
versatiuu one ol them staled that he had made , 
regular trips Io A ioodo .k lo r  li.e past 28years.' Q j!,^
O n comparing n o tes  it »  loun ‘ t l . . It., vet-1 „  r
eran traveller had hu.u making regular trip- . B
for 33 years, and Ihe other lour 28, 24, 21 und Wuriby. k t|l ,,
21 years respectively. *eoy bu.,ng sold
i- uu • EiLfILb Fee’s,”
I in *be Coogrvgaiiooal 
all. 28, wilh “ Chaucer”  lor 
V. b “ ~Pth .e t,”  F '( 4; 
• i' -pe,” Feb. lbt “ WurUr.-
ut Boston was a surprising success, and shows first object that attracts our attention is a 
bow interested tbe great publb is in tbe ques- quantity o f tugud birds, ebu dy parrots and 
tion of puie and healthful food. No one article cockatoos, and a little  white poodle, also in a 
at tbe Exposition ullracted tbe attention or cage, snugly picked in a corner, while close bv 
created the interest that Cott iLKNE did. This tied into a basket is a large Spanish fowl 
new substitute lor lard evidently ti ls long apparently keeping guard over them all. A 
felt want, and tbe demand lor it is so k eat in little farther ou there is a small display of 
N, -. England ibat its success is an »siabiishu l fruit, oranges, pears and passio i fru it coin- 
fact. t ’o i r  l e n e  is a perfectly pure and health- piete the stock. Next, a beautiful mound of 
ful product D is composed of 80 per cent cut fl overs, also a variety of potted plains of 
pm cotton setd oil, and 20 per cent, pure btef which tbe greater part are in bloom. These 
su»t—nothing else. I l  has no odor and is are arranged in a m )st urtistic m aun* aud 
luort uawi v haudivd than lard, avoids tbe un- though tbv surrounding, are c e ru ir ly  unique 
pica u t  odor attached to hot lard, and better the elfeet is grand.
yd , avoids the unhealthy effects Inseparable! Butler und eggs o cb  have their turn, the 
from the use ot hog L id . Persons who could ' former being very fresh indeed, « bile the 
not ta i pies or pastry cooked with hog’s lard I latter, judging from their looks, are much too 
can eat h a rlily  o f these ailicka when cooked ; ancient to suggest the bare possibility o f auy- 
wiih Cottoleue without lia r ol disagreeable thing in the wav ol food unless it is a spring 
consequences. Cottolene is put up iu neat tin j chicken- Heaps ol glass and tin-ware abound
Parties Intending to found and furnish an 
alcove in the new library should notify the As­
sociation of their intention at once.
o
Interest in th? movement to establish a pul> 
lic library in Rockiand is steadily growing. It 
costs $1 to become a member o f the Public 
Library Association. A ll members nre author- 
ixed to receive n tines.
o
Col. 'V, 11. Fogler has given the Library 
Association a very valuable set o f books, 
“ Records of the Rebellion. Federal and Con­
federate,”  100 volumes. This is the second 
contribution, the Shakespear Society making 
the first book offering.
T H E  G R IP ’S G R E E T IN G .
I an* La G rippe I 
G rip for abort,
But I get there  juat the aam . t 
A nd the way 
I g*t there 
Nocka (he atuffleg 
( lu t of the annul, of pathology I 
1 uin no respecter of person.,
A nd silk, or .a tln , or broadcloth 
Has no more influence w ith me 
T han  a width of 
Brown uiu.lin  hast 
I lay for a woman 
W ho rur e around bare-headed 
Gr thin shod;
Ami tho way I swlpo a man 
W ithout an overcoat 
Is perfectly astonishing I 
The air is lull ol m e;
And as a microbe incubator 
I turn sny, w ithout fear 
Of successful con'radiation,
T’hat I nm iieyoad competition!
I 't e  K’"t a corner . n  lhe 
Human kystem at present,
And I'm w orking it 
For all it*, worth!
I und li<e doctors 
Are havsng a picnlo.
\S itli tlie dot tors 
( ie tlin r all the gate money!
However, P in not in it 
For lit.odle,
And <1 -n’t care a cuss 
W hat l ’in In re tor,
Pi oplc Un i me nut when they take me 
And there’,  no telling 
llow  many have found out 
Itt the past lew weeks,
I t 's  a cold day 
When I get left,
And We ure not having 
Uuny cold daya tliie w inter,
II. n e o -
But why multiply words?
You know n e.
And it you don 't you can learn 
All you want to know 
i Bv le ft relict* to the lamilics
I W hich, uuti hi which,
: I have worked I
I Mighty It w of them
J (oii’t recognize mo socially,
And c u re , me
For all the crimes in the calendar 1 
But I a in ’t  saying a word,
I .im ply
Let her go Gallagher,
An 1 she goes
L ik  S h e o i l Yurk Sun.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
R c k p o u t , Jan. 7, '92 
Mr. Hinl M i•*. E J fcumliard desire to ex- 
p ro * their thanks to their friend, lor eym- 
p tihy anti aid.extended (hem in their uifi ciiou 
-ptciady to the meiuheia of the Chriettai 
Endeavor Society for - * “ -------
Stony  Gk b b k , C o n n ., Jan. 2, 1892. 
Raslnees in Pair In the granite industry here,
and very few men loafing. At the Brooklyn 
quarry the men are laid off until Monday, 
January 4, for the holtdays. At the Red H ill 
Co ’« works over 1G0 cotters are busily engaged 
on the Buffslo contract, which will probably 
la«t them through tta  Winter.
At the Norcross works the large force of 
m. n is busy cutting the cornice and dental 
courses for the Lelter Library at Chicago, 
riterc is considerable carving work being done, 
l ie  quarries are in fine conditio.*.. I he com- 
l- 'tiy  has just quarried another monster col­
umn, nearly fifty feet long and 5 6 diameter.
1 bey have sto..e enough q uarried aheadjo last 
two months anil there w ill be no danger o f 
loafing for want of stock lor the Winter.
I be latest arrivals from down east are Wm. 
Runtlio and Aleck Petrie of Vinaihaven. 
Byron Wilson and wife and Harry Wilson and 
wife, fo rn rr 'y  ot Vinaihaven, are here and are 
going t > I' "t- keeping as soon as they can get 
a tenement.
A singular a ffiir happened here last Sunday.
A lox was seen trotting around in thejfqzarry.
A man fired a shot but failed to stop the 
cht'-aen sti ller. Several Italians then began 
to yell at him which so confused tho fox that 
he ran in a corner and was captured. Supt. 
Holdsworth Is having the skin stuff d.
A lodge ot Odd Fellows has been instituted 
here with over 60 members. I t  is a branch of 
the Manchester Unity o f England.
l'lte season so far has been very mild and 
muddy. Coldest snap so far 11 above zero. 
No snow visible. Painters are plying their 
trade Just as i f  it was tbo early springtime.
In my last letter I gave some facts concern­
ing the licensing question and the large number 
of saloons in Brantford and the number o f 
deaths by accidtnt or violence caused by 
drunkenness. Since then two more unfortu­
nates have gone to their death on the railroad 
track, one. a quarryman named Burns, being 
literally cut to pieces. And yet they tell us in 
Maine that license is the c< t thing to cur­
tail the liquor traffic. J.
□
The Macbiasport Uranl'i- Company recently 
incorporated wilh a capita! iioeL .d 8*8,900 and 
sixty shares of S100 par v.D,, i, h already 
sold, have been conducing experimental work 
on the land which the> hav Tbe Ma­
chias .Republican rt ' e work has
proven entirely sail* . i y- Mr. lien Shat- 
iiick o f Red Beach,who meted tho work,
has satisfied himse aud th • ‘inpany o f tho 
value oftbe properl' "id  ihe company w ill begin 
operations in the fprlag on au extended scale. 
The officers of the company are F. L. Shnw, 
president; F. L. 8h»w, ABfon Grant, Alfred 
Higgins, C, W. I 'linson, Elisha Small, d i­
rectors; J. Os horn Toby, treasurer; G. War­
ren Clark, W. R. Fuiuiopall, business man 
agers. 1 he ropmpany is a strong one, and If 
it is successful as it promises to ise, immense 
benefit will result to Macbiasport and neighbors 
lug towns.
□  *
A new industry at Milbrldge Is the paving- 
stone business recently started nt White Rock 
Mountain, so called, on the east side o f tbe 
river. The quarry Is owned by C. S. Treat & 
Son of Bar Harbor and worked,by Hovey & 
Gay. A large quantity of stone has been taken 
out .he past scas.n, and the business is run at 
fu ll blast the present Winter, a large crew of 
men being employed, A market is found in 
New York city for the stone, which is shipped 
by vessels.
□
The business at ‘ he up river granite quarries 
does not seem to be much interrupted by the 
cold weather. At Ileagan's Mountain every­
thing is booming. The company are erecting 
three more houses and it they continue they 
will have quite a village of their own. Hay- 
ward Pierce has large crews at work at Mos­
quito Mountain and his other quarry and a 
large amount of granite is being turned out.
□
George W. Wagg, superintendent of the 
Maine & New Hampshire Granite Co. whoso 
quarries are at Redstone, N. I I., died Friday 
night at tho residence of D. W. Sanborn, F lin t 
street, East Somerville, Mass.
FR O M  W A L T H A M .
A L e tte r F rom  a Subscriber T h a t 
Speaks fo r Itself.
W a l t u a u . Jan. 1, 1882. 
E d it o h  Coi KiKtt-GAZKrrs, Dn*u S lit:
1 subscribed tor I l ia  C.-G. for three months 
to try it. I have fouud it such a source of 
pleasure to hear Irom my uative home, Rock­
port, that I must continue wilh you longer, 
t'wenty-iwo years next June I moved to tbe 
city where time is so well noted, yet the news 
ol my old h^me is ever interesting to me, and 
1 was proud of the improvements I  saw there 
last Summer. I took forward with pleasure to 
the coming Summer when I shall visit there 
again, providence perutlliiug.
Hoping that your valuable paper w ill in­
crease Us circulation each week and give others 
as much pleasure as it does me, t euetose t jt 
lur six months, i'iease send receipt by return 
mail, etc.
P L E A S A N T L Y  S IT U A T E D .
i pails, aud is for sale by a ll grocers. I ou all aides and the uuiuvitiug appearauce ot
Have Y ou Asthma?
t hiirmann's Asihmu Cure free
Advices Irom Prof. J t Iter son Taylor, for- 
Youcan UV s.hiil ii 's si a r  fr  uierly principal ol the Rockland High School, 
ol churge N e iir  lolls t eive itisiant icliei in report Ihe family iu excellent health aud very 
woisiea.es. I lls  im lh o d  o t a d v e ii .s in g  is b) li„ j , . tn iu||y silualed. Prol. la y to i ocx-uptea a 
P.?P^ ‘in ^ ^ u id 'to u / ' iJ d H s s ’ h ^ n r o  t'ru l >-h»tr in ,he Coiiege a. Gntario. Sou,hero C.R- 
package  lo Dr. It. Schld'ui.un, Si. Paul, Minn. | foroia.
THR? R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  12, 1892.
B R A C E  U P .
In these times of general sickness and con­
sequent despondency it behooves all those who 
hare their health and strength to maintain not 
only their own good spirits but bnoy up others. 
In times like these a little sickness by common 
rumor is macnided into sedona proportion" 
and every severe sickness becomes a death.
Brace up, dear reader, and show the stutr 
you’re made o f!
Like all Knox County institutions the local 
fraternities seem to be prospering.
The Opinion has a deal to say about its 
sworn statement of circulation, and we find 
that this statement is sworn to by its pressman. 
Don’t the proprietors date swear to such a state­
ment ?
Knox County is a fertile field for fraterni­
ties and some of the best in the world flourish 
in and around our prosperous bu trough. I f  
our paper this week partakes somewhat of a 
secret society issue we think our readers w ill 
be rather pleased than otherwise.
ON THE BKEAKW ATER'S ROCKS.
A Vessel Is Wrecked and Two Sailors 
Drowned.
O B IT U A R Y . REGARDING V ITA L S T A TISTIC S .
Bcnj. Bartlett died nt the home of his son, J
Edw W., Middle street, Friday, of influenza. What is Asked of Those Who Wish to
G r E  A. T  f=
Tbs trial of Dr. Graves at Denver for the 
murder of Josephine Barnaby has end?d with 
a verdict of murder in tho first degree. The 
verdict is a great surprise to all who have 
carefully followed the proceedings, ns the 
government failed to fu lly  connect Dr. Graves 
with the sending o f the fatal bottle.
The action of Friday’s Conference of Pratt 
Memorial Church of thi9 city in its efforts to 
hold Rev. C. S. Cummings as pastor another 
year strikes a responsive chord all over our 
city. Mr. Cummings besides being an eloquent 
pulpit worker and faithful pastor has endeared 
himself to a ll our people by his cordial man 
ner and his enthusiastic championship of 
movements thut are for the good of the peo­
ple at large. He is needed here as a citizen 
well a9 pastor.
In  W ednesday’s Te rrib le  Storm  — The
Georgianna the llfa ted  Craft — An
Acciden t to  the T il le r Th row s H e r
A sho re—The U r fortunates.
Wednesday about dusk, schooner Georg’- 
anna ('apt John Nutter, from Blnehill wi-h 
wood for this port. w»nt onto the breakwater. 
The wind wns blowing a gnlcnnd the air thick 
with snow. When abreast of the breakwater, 
in working into the burbot1, an necidcrt 
happentd to the steering gear which rendered 
th \is -e l unmanageable, and ‘•he was blown 
upon the breakwater.
Capt. Nutter and a lad named The, mas 
Farland of Canibridgeport, Mass , got into 
the boat anil landed The two remaining men 
ol the crew, Peter Brown and Charles Mat­
thews, preferred staying on hoard the vessel 
until the Captain could get help from the 
shore.
W ith the aid of the Bay Point telephone 
word was sent to this city for a tug, but when 
Capt. Nutter got back to the breakwater the 
Georgianna had gone to pieces and there were 
no traces of the two sailors, who had perished 
in the icy waters. Their bodies have not yet 
been recovered. Brown wa* a resident o f thl 
city and leaves a family on Crockett’s Point, 
while Matthews was a young unmarried man, 
a Canadian.
The vessel was valued nt 9600 and 
owned by Capt. Nutter, John Clough and 
Charles Fisk o f this city and Annie G. Emer­
son ol Bangor.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
Personal Paragraphs ol More or L e ts  
In te res t to O ur Readers.
The Belfast Journal, Vol. 64, No. 1, 1 
some the great Inetamorphic act and comes 
ua as an eight-pager with new heading, new 
suit of type and other fixing as they say 
about a turkey dinner. The Journal has made 
all the improvement mechanical possible and 
we hesitate to say that any improvement edito­
rial has been made for reasons we have here­
tofore stated. The Journal has our sincerest 
congratulations and heartiest wishes for con 
tlnued prosperity.
The article elsewhere regarding Gov. 
leigb’s candidacy for Congress w ill be found 
o f luterest to our farmer readers. Governor 
Burleigh has always been a positive man, and 
there has been little shift.ng and vacillating on 
his part. He is an outspoken and decided 
champion of all movements that inure to the 
good of the people at large, and If the people 
o f tho Third Congressional D istrict are not 
blinded to their own interests they w ill send 
iBurleigh to Washington with a unanimity 
t w ill startle some of the Augusta wire 
pullers.
R O C K L A N D  A H E A D .
K no x C oun ty Push W in s  a C orner 
Cash Prize.
The managers of the !•• ’• n City Press Ass’i 
offered a prize of #20 cash Its reporter who 
would turn in th- pie news that was 
exclusive and that th • -F  written. The 
contest was dec d< rst- >/, be judges being
nn ||r
the city editor of 
editor of the Gh 
competition have i 
the city press servi 
the literary merits. 
promptly decide! tLu; »i . 
was no cholac, haven t 
they decided in favor of 
who gave exclusive Dunin 
local man who beat h’s 
o f the Police Relief A
d Suu the city 
.rticles placed in 
ic papers using
to time, 
as, the judge 
• leaders there 
•rlts as news 
. e house man
and the day 
n the matter 
w. Both re
porters, Messrs. H. D . ~ and E 
Richardson, are youw • - nt are known
hustlers. They havo a . .. luture before
them and the; Record congratulates them —- 
Boston Record.
Mr. Kennedy is a Rockland young man, 
who isreporting the Massachusetts State Leg­
islature for the Boston City Press Association 
Ho is evidently getting there.
N O T  S C A R E D .
H e W an ted  to See the G hastly  and 
Fearfu l Remains.
A well known Rockland man has been troub 
led with visits from young lads to his stable, 
fearing that they might perchance get injured 
by some of the horses. To keep them a 
he invented a tale of a ferocious dog who made 
his headquarters in the stable and devoured 
young kids. It worked nice and several young­
sters bad tieen frightened away when a young 
•on o f J. M. Blackington appeared on the scene. 
Thu little fellow listened with bated breath to 
the h »rrible ta’e.
••And,” concluded the liveryman, “  the dog 
ate him all up but bis boots ”
“ Let’s see the boots!”  responded the unterri- 
fled.
A  F IN E  V A U L T .
The Camden Savings Bank ot Rt ckport has 
contracted for a fine burglar-proof vault. 1 his 
vault work includes a very heavy vault, burg- 
lar-proof vault doors, time locks and automatic 
boll work. Inside of this vault w ill tie plvced 
safe deposit boxes for rental.
Miss Flora Fish of Waldoboro is In the city. 
Mrs. George Glidden is visiting in Damaris­
cotta.
Mrs. Geo. W. Berry has returned from Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. A. F. Ames has gone to Boston to pass 
the Winter.
Mrs. J. W. Anderson is in Bangor, the guest
Miss Sadie Wallace.
H. E Hutchinson and wife of Boston are in 
town, sick wiih la grippe.
Mrs. Rulus Rideout ot Bath was the guest 
of Mr*. Sabin Lord several days last week.
Alton Small is home from New Ilumpshire 
where be has been sick with rheumatic trou­
bles.
Rev. H. W. Abbott was called to Islesboro, 
Wednesday, to attend the funeral . f a  Mis. 
Parker.
Mrs. Hec’or M Brown and s?n have arrived 
here from New Yoik. Mr. Brown w ill remain 
in ibis city for the present.
Miss Clara Gregory, who is spending the 
Winter in Boston with her mother and sister, 
is attending the Emerson School of Oratory.
Mrs. A. J. Maker of Lynn, Mass., Is in the 
city, called here by the sickness of her sister, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Grant. Capt. 
Grant is now able to be out.
Mr. Elmer Rankin, who has been employed 
at Boston is now nt home a’ d has charge o f the 
saw m ill on Goose river recently bought by 
Mr. W. B. Rankin.—Belfast Journal.
V. V. Twitched, editor of the Gorham, N. 
H., Mountaineer, died Monday morning of 
pneumonia. Mr. Twitched was wed known 
here, where he and his daughter have visited.
Rev. M. S. Howe of Newton, Mass., was 
in the city, Monday and Tuesday, after a visit 
o f a week or so at bis old field of labor, North 
Haven. Mr. Howe’s wife and child accom­
panied him.
\1. Duncan and daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Sullivan went to Massachusetts Tuesday, since 
hich time Mr. Duncuu nas been serious­
ly ill ,  ut ihe home of Chas. W. Thorndike, 
Chestnut Street, Chelsea. At this writing we 
are pleased to bi able to stiuc (bat be is slightly
improved.
Prof. F. W. Gowen, Deputy G. C. T. of 
Maine, now of Waterville and formerly o f 
Freedom, has been engaged by the Grand 
Lodgu of 1 O. of G. T. o f New York,to lecture 
in thut State during the mouths of February 
und March. He w ill sturt for the Empire 
State the last of ’ his m »nth and return to Maine 
in April.
Dr. J. C. H ill infofms us that the current 
report that his father, Rev. G. 8. H ill, was 
uttering from a paralytic shock is entirely 
withcut loundatiuu. Mr. H id, like many 
others at the present time, is indisposed, hut 
he bu9 nothing that resembles paralysis in any 
form. It gives us great anti •» faction to make 
this announcement.
Among the well known people now suffering 
from severe sicknesses are the follow ing: C. 
Hanrahan, Gen. W. H. Titcornb, Hon. D. N. 
Mortiand. N. Weymouth and wile, A. J. Bird, 
Deacon Isaac Gregory, Capt. Ohcar A Crock­
ett and Albert Smith. We are glad to report 
an improvement in the condition o f most of 
these. Mr. MortlBiid'eonie home from Augusta 
Saturday night by apeeiui train
Fred E. Lindsey and Miss Hallie Lindsey 
were in the city lust week leaving here yester­
day lor Boston, whence they luke the Phillips 
xcarsion, this evening, for Fresno, Cal., where 
Mr. Lindsey intends locating in the fru it rais­
ing business. Mr. Lindsey has t>ccn in busi­
ness iD Antigonish and Amherst, N. 8., for the 
past ten years. He and his sister, Miss flattie, 
have many friends here in Rockland, their 
native place, who follow them with good wishes 
to ibe lar West.
To be Given Away!
ELECANT
MATCH
SAFES!
Ojp-Sentl us a I wo 
rent stump aud 
(be Three Crew 
Creuin T u rta r  l.u- 
bels
JO HN  BIRD COM FY.
FOR SALE.
. . I .  fur M l. .1 liOBU I11LI, FA KM, 
t a i l  Owl'. l i t .
L A  G R IP P E  P O IN T S .
A l the Torrey brass foundry last week, the 
junior member of the firm, Geo. E. Torrey, 
was the only man on deck. Mr. J. G. Torrey 
was at home sick with a bronchial trouble, 
bile the rest of the crew had a touch of
grippe.
The police force has been depleted the past 
week witu la grippe.
Several of the schools, including the High, 
arc running with an abbreviated corps of 
teachers. ----------«♦»--------- -
R O C K V IL L E .
Llewellyn Burns who has had a slight run of 
rheumatic fever is convalescent....Mrs. Reu­
ben Howard has returned fraru M ass.... Mrs. 
Maria 'I'o I in an is ut Andrews Mitchell's, West 
Camden....Mrs. E llio t Fiske died Saturday at 
her home after a long and painful illness. She 
leaves a husband and one son.
The funeral was held Sunday, Rev. C. S. Cum" 
mings officiating. Deceased was an industri­
ous and upright citizen.
Mrs. Francis Harrington died early this 
morning at her home on Elm street. We 
shall print the usual obituary notice next 
w ek The funeral w ill be held Thursday at 
1.30 p. in.
Oliver Gay, n wi ll known Rockk.nd mer­
chant, died yesterd ly forenoon of apoplexy.
Mr. G ty w-is born March 17.1829, and for 
many years was one of the c ity ’s best known
traders. For the past few years he has done I filled out by M 
business on a small scale nt his home, North 
Main street. Mr. Gay has always enjoyed the 
best of health and was given much to long 
walks and visits to friends of whom he bad a 
great many.
Ann Rebecca, wife of John L. Mallett, died 
at the home of her son.John A. Mallett, Mason­
ic street, Thursday of pneumonia, at the age of 
79 years. Mrs. Mallett was a native of Boston. 
She was a faithful wile and mother, and in 
her declining years had all that affectionate 
care could do to smooth her path. The funeral 
was held Saturday at 1 30 p. m., Rev. W. M. 
K immell officiating, the remains being interred 
in Bay View cemetery. A beautiful pillow 
and olher floral offerings attested the affection 
of her family.
George Farrington, one o f the old citizens of 
Waldoboro, died Monday. His funeral was 
observed at his late residence this morning, 
Rev. J. J. Bultincb officiating.
Mr. Farrington was a descendant o f Abner 
Farrington who came to Warren from Dedham, 
Mass He was horn in Warren In 1812 and 
learned the trade o f black smith. Ho came to 
Waldoboro when he was twenty-two years of 
age, and occupied the shop of the late John 
Overlook, which was near where W illiam 
Brown’s house now stands. He married Har­
riet Ortt and built the shop and house nt Far­
rington’s Corner, where he died.—Waldoboro 
News.
John S. Coburn, one of our best known c it i­
zens, died Thursday morning. Mr. Coburn has 
been in feeble health for some time, but was 
out and about until a few days preceding his 
death Mrs. Coburn and four dauglr.ers sur­
vive him. Deceased was a native of Rockland 
and a mason by trade. While an apprentice 
he worked for the late Jeremiah Berry, and 
was one o f the force employed on the old State 
House building at Augusta, which Mr. Berry 
constructed The two Kimball Blocks and 
other substantial Main street structures are 
monuments of Mr. Coburn’s skill. He was 
an Industrious and upright man, one of that 
sturdy class who gave our city name and fame.
Just ns we go to press we learn the sad news 
that Mrs. Coburn too has passed a wav.
We quote from a leading Baltimore paper 
“ The sudden death ot Mr. E. G. Hight Inst 
evening inflicted a painful shock upon his mul­
titude of friends. He was a man in the prime 
of life ; the very picture of health ; hale, hearty 
and strong, without the slightest symptoms of 
weakness or disease about him, and death 
struck him as with a bolt of lightning from a 
clear sky. lie  was a prominent man in the 
community; enterprising and prosperous, was 
connected as president or director with several 
large industrial and financial institutions and 
was regarded as one of our progressive and 
useful citizens. He was also a prominent 
member of the Masonic fraternity end was 
popular in the lodges, chapter and commander- 
ies. A devoted husband and father, he was in 
all respects a valuable and model citizen, and 
his death Is a public loss.”
L E S L IE ’S C O L O R E D  N U M B E R
This week’s Issue Is really the first of the 
colored L e s l ie  numbers. A magnificent 
frontispiece, finer than anything before on au 
American publication, graces its pages. It 
represents a cow boy ruce on tho plains, und is 
printed in four colors. I t  is artistic to a de­
gree unknown. The women w ill he interested 
in the picture which shows Baby Ruth Clave- 
land tuking an airing. The striking picture of 
the burning of the steamer Abyssinia in mid­
ocean and the rescue of the passengers; the 
magnificent features of the great poet, Walt 
Whitman; figure pieces by the best amateur
SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING.
photographers, and the pages devoted to the 
children and die grapholugicil department, 
d ll interest our readers. The beautiful bit 
t music called “ (hristu ius Chimes”  and the 
fourth of the series ol the articles by I ’jolessor 
Totten make it the most interesting publication 
of the new year.
Do you want it ?
Do you want seeds ?
It you do, read our offer on page 3 and pet 
the whole business for notbiag. When you 
remit the four dollurs you must state whetksr 
you w n i  the roses, chrysanthemums or rain 
bow seeds and when you w.sh them to ba sent 
to you.
O U R  V IC IN IT Y
—Jus. II. Benner of Waldoboro, who lost a 
foot in un elevator a year ago, has just begun 
to wear a foot made of aluminum. I t  weighs 
only 3 3-4 pounds.
-W aldoboro, though the largest towa ia the 
county, has no night watchman or police 
officer or deputy sheritt residMt within its 
lim its.
—Charles Eaton ot Green’s Landing, 83 
years of age,has already cut his Wiuter'a wood, 
about nine cords, und is only waiting for some 
more sn >w io haul it out, when he w ill pre­
pare the entire nine eords for the stove. But 
cases of this sort are loo com.non in Maine to 
attract much a.tention.
N E X T  M A IN E  S T A T E  F A IR .
The State Fair trustees met k t the Elm 
House, Auburn, Tue'-duy uud fixed the date of 
State Fair at Sept. 6.7 8 and 9. They assigned 
departments as follows; A. Libby of Saccar- 
appa, park ; H W. Hutchins, tickets; George 
O Bailey, horse ; and A. J. Libby, cattle
Marry.
The  F ir s t  M arriage In te n tio n — S how ing
T h a t People W h o  In tend  M a rry in g
M u s t Search ihe F a m ily  Fecords— 
An U n p o p u la r Feature.
The first intention of marriage recorded 
in the new hooks provided City Clerk Burn- 
hun under the new vital statistics legislation 
is that o f Albert E. Clark o f Oldtown and 
Lulu M. Eastman of Rockland To show ’ he 
character of the queries propounded to seekers 
o f matrimonial bliss we reproduce the blank 
Clark :
Ci i v C l e r k ’s Ol i ic e . 1 
R o c k l a n d , Jan.ti 1892 ) 
Albert E. Clark, col r white, ot Oldtown, 
aged 23 years, by occupation canvasser, single, 
son of Samuel A. Clark, color white, occupa­
tion stonecutter.resident of Oldtown,born In In ­
diantown. N.B., mother's maiden name Lucinda 
Winslow color white, by occupation bouse wite, i 
resident of Oldtown,born in Oldtown, this w il 
tie bis first marriage.
The lady is requested to to fill out a sim­
ila r blank.
There Is one other marriage intention re­
corded In the hook, under date of Jan. 8: 
James P. Stamp of Rock'and, a native of Ger­
many, and Emma C. Anderson of South Thom­
aston.
No marriages, births or deaths have yet been 
recorded in the new and handsomely hound 
books provided for th® purpose. A number 
have been received of each, hut City Clerk 
Burnham has lieen on the sick Ils: the 
past week and has not been able to write them 
In.
A lliert K. Clark wins T h e  C.-G, premium 
ottered last week for the first marriage inten­
tion recorded in ihe new book.
The new vital statistic marriage intention 
law is very ungcntlemanly. It requires a 
woman’s exact age.
M O R E  FA C TS .
R o c k l a n d , Jan 9, 1892. 
M r . E d it o r  In  the article on the Brook
last week it should have read “ 500”  feet instead 
of “ 50,”  and you might add a spice m ill, smelt 
fishery, the strong man, ihe teraiinus of the big 
Main street sewer, Chinamen and good vigor­
ous kickers to the long list of desirable Brook 
institutions.
S coots.
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
A number of small mackerel were found on 
the southern shore of the harbor Monday. 
This is something unusual ’ he old inhabitants 
being unable to account for it. It is thought 
that squid may have driven them ashore; hut 
this is only supposition. Perhaps they con­
templated a change in the tariff soon and 
wanted to he on time for free entry across the 
line.—Port Hawkeshurv Bulletin.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for ihe week ending Jan. 9,1892.
Gent’s List. 
Brown, George 
Calhan, George 
Clark. Albert E. 
Cushing, James 
Elwell. B. T.
Hall. Mathew W. 
Hamilton, Leslie 
L ik in , J C. 
Lillehals, John 
Maillels, Michael (3) 
Maynard, Clinton 
Melouson,
Ladies’ List. 
Arnold, Mrs. Nellie 
Brown, Mrs. Hattie 
Brown, Miss Mabel 
Currie, Miss Annie M. 
Carter, Miss Vandalia 
(Dough, Mrs. Hudson 
Fogg, Mrs. L E 
Grant, Mrs Clara I. 
Haynes, Mrs. Thomas 
Johnson. Miss Lillie  
Lotbrop, Miss JosieS. 
M ills , M rs . M ‘
Scb. J. H G. Perkins Morse, Mrs. C. B.
Htinson, C. C. 
Young, Walter
■ Smith. Miss Jennie 
Spear. Mrs. A A. 
Stone, Mrs Kliott 
Thomas. Mrs. Surah
Jane
Tibbetts, Mrs. MariaW.
DR. F L O W E R .
T h e  B oston Specia lis t to V is it  O u r 
State in  a Few Days —The Sick and 
Incu rab le  w il l F lock to See H im .
No physicians in this country tor the past 
decade have enjoyed such a large practice and 
national reputation as the Drs. Flower. These 
two brothers have an intuitive gift ror reading 
disease, combined with a scientific knowledge 
of n.edicine, enabling them to cure where oth­
ers fuit. Dr. A. H. Flower, Pbysician-in-cbief 
far the It. O. Flower Medical Uo , of late years 
has mude many cures that s till romain a won­
der to tue medical profession, and below we 
give a few testimonials from prominent parties : 
r i'K N B D  Ol T OF TWO HOSPITALS.
“ 1 hud a large fibroid tnmor o f the abdomen ; 
wds treated by »ev.'ral prsmmect phynciuns, 
but grew worse 1 tben resorted to ihe hos­
pitals, where I received little  or no benefit, and 
was finally turned out as totally incurable. As 
a last chance 1 went to Dr. A. H. Flower, who 
diagnosed my case without asking a question 
He sai l it wsi a desperatt case, but he believed 
that in ten months ha could remove the tumor 
without ihe the use of a knife. 1 took treat* 
iutnt, and in ten months ibe tumor was gone. 
I l  has now been ih ’ ee years, and I have been 
doing iuv own work ever sines. I leel perfectly 
well, mid only wish that every one suffering 
from disease could see me.”  Mrs. Wm. Saw- 
tall, Charlestown, Mass.
“ My daughter was suffering from paralysis 
of the right arm and side I took her to Dr. 
A. 11. Flower three years ago, and he gave her 
u thorough course of treatment which entirely 
restored her. Since then she has enjoyed per­
fect health. I regard Dr. Flower as a most 
able and skiltu ll physician ** Mrs. M. J. 
Faohy, 626 Shawmut Ave. Boston.
TUB O IFTBD  FOBTHAS.
Miss Mubel Hayden of Washington, D. C , 
says “ More thau a year ago I w ill to Dr. 
A. 11. Flower. 1 wa« then suffenug troai ner­
vous prostration and weaki ess of the heart. 
Lite was a burden to me. I put myself uu- 
der bis treatment, and in a few mouths he en­
tirely cured ma 1 have been well ever since.
1 regard D j . Flower as ihe most wouderful 
physician 1 ever knew, lie  ulso cured my 
motherr who was in a most dangerous c ju l i-  
tiou. We w ill never have any other doctor but 
Dr. Flower.”
tiou John Newell of Boston, u man of 
national reputation, who secured from Con­
gress the charter for the Northern Pacific Rail 
load, says: “ Dr. A. H. Flower treated me for 
infidinuiion ot kidneys uud hemorrhage of the 
bladder, and I am satisfied he saved my life. 
As a man und a physician 1 hold him iu the 
highest esteem.”  Those wishing medical aid 
w ill be glad to know of (his specialist being at 
the following places ou the dates given Feuob-
1 scot Exchange, Bangor, Tuesday, January 19; 
Auguslu House, Augusta, Weudetduy, Jan 20; 
De W itt Uou»e. Lewiston, Thursday, Jan 21; 
Falmouth Hotel, Portland Friday, Juu. 23
R E D U C T IO N  A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
- ( )  p «
SIMONTON BRO THERS
PREVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING !
Make Money by buying now — we mean bus in e ss  and propose to  tu rn  our W in ter S tock into Cash. 
Examine and see if  th is  is not the MOST GIGANTIC SLAUGHTER you ever heard of. Read the 
L is t o f P rices, and then com e and look over the goods, then if  you don 't th ink  them  CLEARANCE 
SALE BARGAINS do not buy. The believers w il l  sure ly  take the goods qu ick ly .
Dress Goods Hosiery. Cloaks &  Jackets.
G F-During this CLEARANCE SALE 
w ill be sold a l about 25 Per Cent. 
Less than Regular Price— an oppor­
tunity o f a life  time to get a Dress 
Pattern.
1 lot M isses’ and C h ild ren ’s i W e have been th rough  our stock and
1 lot B roadclo ths in latest 
shades, w orth $1 50 per y d  ;; 
c learance  p rice  518 cents. I
A ll W oo l B lack  B rocaded 
D re ss  G oods, form erly soldi
for $1; c learance price 5 9 |1  lo t L ad ies’ B la c k  All W ool 
cents p e r  yd I H o se , w orth  30  ren ts a pair;
W ool I lo s e , worth 20  cents 
pair; c learance  p rice  10c pr. 
1 lot C h ild re n ’s Spliced K n ee  
B lack B ib b ed  H ose, w orth 
30  cen ts  pair; c learance 
price 20  cen ts a pair,
1 lo t G e n ts ’ A ll W ool I lo se  
20  cen ts  pair.
S h o rt leng th  D ress G o o d s at 
ha lf price.
O ne lot W h ite  M ohairs w orth
75 cen ts yd.; c learance price
37 1-2  cen ts per yd.
O n e  lot T ycoon  R e p p s 7 cents 
yard.
There are Several other Bargains 
in COLORED DRESS GOODS which we 
have not space to mention, i t  w ill 
pay you to examine this Stock as 
early as possible.
1 lot C olored Faille  S ilk s w orth  ' 
S I ;  c lea ran ce  p rice  69 cents )
1 lot S u ra h  Silks 33 cents yd.
' i
A ll shades C olored  Satins 29  
cents yd.
S ilk  V elvets w orth $1 .50; clear 
a n ce  p rice  85 cents
Dress T r im  m inus
clearance price 19 cents pair.
! 1 odd lo t C orse ts at about ha lf 
p rice.
G ents ’ S h irts .
I lot W hite  L aundried  S h irts  
w hich  w ere m ade to order 
for us, in all sizes to sell at 
from  $ 1 .2 5  to $1 50 each; 
w-e shall offer them  during  
our c learance sale at 87 1-2 
cen ts each .
1 lot G e n ts ’ F a n c y  T rim m ed  
N ig h t S h irts  at the clearance 
price o f 59  cen ts each.
Domestics,
R em n an ts  B leached  C ottons in 
all good m akes a t 6 1-2  j 
cents yd.
U n b leach ed  C o ttons at 4 cents C a r p e tS  i l l ld  C ll l’t i l i l lS  
upw ards.
As is well know n we have the finest
lot sh o rt leng ths C ottoi
find we have too m any C loaks and 
have decided to  make a clearance 
sale on them . T o  make i t  a sure 
th in g  we sha ll cut the price  about 
one-ha lf Jacke ts th a t fo rm erly  
sold a t 815, clearance price 87.50.
Jackets tha t fc rin e rlv  sold fo r 810, 
clearance price  85. Jackets tha t 
fo rm erly  sold fo r 85, clearance 
price  82.50.
One lo t o f  Jackets carried  over from  
last season 81.60. Ch ild rens 
C lonks about one-hair price from  
82.50 and upw ards. Seal Plush 
C loaks fo rm e rly  sold a t 825, clear­
ance p rice  S1-5.
Lad ies’ and C h ild ren 's  Rubber Capes 
from  79 cents upw ards.
One L o t G rey a ll wool Double 
Shawls on ly  84.39.
Linens.
In th is  D epartm ent you w ill lind  
some Bargains wh ich you w ill p u r­
chase whether you need the goods 
or not.
5(1 in . T u rke y  Red Damask 33 cents. 
I lo t Cream W h ile  Tab le Covers, 
w ilh  P ink . Blue and O ld G o ld  Bor­
der, w o rth  8 2 ; clearance price 
81.39 each.
Bleached T ab le  L in e n , 5fi in ., 37 l-2c  
Piles and piles o f  L inen-— G lass L in ­
en, H andkerch ie f, T id y ,  Honey 
Comb and T u rk is h  Tow els. Yon 
w ill do w e ll to  exam ine th is  stock 
early , as the best Barga ins w ill go 
firs t.
F o rm e rly  sold fcr $1 yd.; c lear-) 1 
ance  p rice  25 cen ts per y d . ,
1 lot Irrideacen t D ress O rua  I 
n ients w orth  50  cents each; 
c learance  p rice  15 cts. each .
1 lo t W o rs te d  S ection  G im ps, 
form er price 50  cen ts u l  ; 
c learance  price 10 cen ts yd.
R e m n a n ts  D ress  C am brics for 
lin ings -1 cents yd.
A m e ric a n  S elisias. form er price 
12 1 -2  cents; clearance price 
7 cents yd.
B u tto n s  o f all kins will be sold 
at from  4  cen ts D o z  up­
w ards d u r in g  th is  clearance 
sale.
1 lot C ash m ere  B ouquet and 
o th e r  25c Soaps, c learance 
price 19 cents each.
C o lg a te ’s A lontrose S oaps 3c
1 lot M ach in e  T h read  20 cents 
for 1 -2  do ren  spools.
1 lot sm all sized F lu sh  B o n ­
nets for children, form er 
price $1; clearance price 50 
cen ts each.
Muffs
F rom  75 cents upw ards.
S pecial $ 5 .00  A itra c h a u  Muffs 
$ 2 .3 9  each.
A lso  L a d ie s ’ Shou lder C apes 
in B eav er, C oney, A s t’-a- 
chan . N u tria , W ool seal aud 
O pp o ssu m .
w oith 
price I
line  o f A l l  W oo l C arpe ls, Tapes­
tries,e tc . to  be found in th is  p a r i o f  
the S tate. We n lin ll make du rin g  
our clearance sale some prices 
which w ill insure a qu ick  tu la  o f 
them.
ytfe have among our stock o fC a rp a ls  
about 7 pa tte rns , in c lu d in g  Low ell 
E x tras  and other Best, M akeeo f E x ­
tra  Super Carpets which arc welt 
w orth 75 cents a y d ., we shall o ile r 
the lo t d u rin g  ou r clearance salt- al 
50 cents yd.
1000 pieces F u ll E x tra  Soper Rem­
nants, D rum m ers’ Sam ples,25 cents
F la n n e l, w orth 12 l- 2 c  y d ., 
clearance price 7 cents \d ,
1 lot D ress G in g h am s,
10 cents; c learance  
7 1-2  cents yd.
1 lot D ress G in g h am s, w orth 
12 1-2  cen ts  yd.; c learance 
price 9 1-2  cents yd.
A ll best m ak es  of P rin ts , in ­
c lu d in g  Indigos, F in k s  ’Pur- 
key R eds, only 5cyd.
1 lot S h irtin g  P rin ts  3 l-2 e  yd . Re , 
1 lot O u tin g  F lan n e ls , all col 
o rs c learance  price (ic yd
T h is  b a rg a in  is w orthy 
your special a tten tio n .
1 lot F lan n e l S h ir t in g s ,- 
pi ice 3Oc yd : cleara 
24  cents.
1 lot S carle t Tw illed 'Tallin- 
19 cents.
1 lot G rey  F la n n e /F  cents.
B I
F o rm e rly  so ld fw  a Pu‘r I c le a r­
ance price I / 1' a pa ir.
12-4 B la n ke t, (armerly sold fo r  • «  ; 
c lca rauw prae 8-1.50. Aa th is  is 
a Bargsia above a ll o thers in 
Blanked k is w o rthy  o f  yo u r e a r li­
est iiienliou.
Blanked fo rm erly  so ld fo i 83 a pa ir ; 
clearance price 8 2 .1> a pa ir.
Blankets fo rm erly  sold fo r 11.25 a 
pair; clearance p rice  98 cents a
5 F ram e Brussels r 
per yd .
Carpets a t 10 cents a yd . 
have 13 A r t  Squares which 
form erly so ld fo i 8 s and 810 < ach ;
a ll dispose o f  them  d u rin g  our 
clearance sale at 85 each.
Luce C u rta in s  from  45 cents a pa ir 
upwards.
C hen ille  P o rtie rs  from  81 p a ir up­
ward.
A l l  Poles n n d -T iim in iiig s  w ill be in ­
cluded in  th is , our clearance sale.
Shade C u rta in s  from  25 cents eaek 
upward.
1 lo t T a b le  O il C lo th * : clearance 
price 17 cents a yd .
U nd erw ear.
1 lot B oys G rey  S h irts  25 cents. 
’ lot G e n ts ’ R ib b ed  U n d e r ­
w ear, w orth  $1 .25  each; 
c learance  price 75  cents each . 
1 lot L ad ie s’ A ll W o o l S carlet 
U nderw ear at th e  c learance 
price o f 69  cents each .a pa ir.
This Clearance Sale W ill Positively Commence Wednesday 
Morning, January 13. _______
S I Z M L O L T T O L T  B Z R O T Z E T Z B Z E ^ S
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FOLKS AND THINGS
Weekly edition 3449.
A rhnrge Is rna.le for Card* and Resolutions
O U R  F L O W E R  O F F E R .
1 be flower offer which accompanies the sub- 
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is a genuine one. For the first time 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
house of Peter Henderson & Co. have made 
such an arrangement wkb a newspaper. The 
subscriber is left to choose either four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price of cither of these three 
Is S I.26. One need not take the plant until 
sprint time, as the order that wo give on Peter 
Henderson & Co. is good until June I ,  1892. 
You w ill see at a glance that the subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition of Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price of which is #1, also receives 
SI 26 worth of fl iwcrs or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us #4.
To i l l i i ’ tratc the offer suppose 
John Smith owes ua $4 on his paper—
He sends u« the *4—
And gets a rce.dpt for the amount paid
T he splendid Frank Leslie (M onthly) one v e a r -
Aml his choice of the goods us above stated.
I f  you only owe one year you g t credit for
a year in advance—if you owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing" and all 
have the same chance. Many have already 
taken it in—the offer cannot hold open very
long—take it or leave it,the offer is ft noble one.
In your letter you must state w hether you want, 
the roses, chrysanthem um s or seeds and when you
want them sent.
O F T E N  M O R E , N E V E R  LE S S .
Country counters groan aud bend w ith True C ..G ,’s 
weight,
Bays our Main street friend with tin attenuated 
ed ition ;
And it’s true enough as all may know 
That in sensible Knox where’er you go,
You'll lind this blissful condition;
T hat Th e  C ..G . easily leads the van,
Is reud by every intelligent rnun,
And has art honest th irty-four forty ;
W hile the envious crew with its  papers few,
Gnashes its teeth till the a ir is blue 
And says th ings that are naughty 
Full moon tomorrow.
Good sleighing in spots.
Several cases of scarlet fever are reported in 
town.
There are 32 inches of water over the pipe in 
M irror Lake.
The new snow-plow seems to give good 
satisfaction.
Henry Moore occupies the Geo. L. Snow 
house, Pleasant street.
The new Harrington house, Locust street, is 
ready for inside work.
Tho Central Knitting Bee met with Mrs. 
E. 8. Spaulding lust evening.
A very neat und convenient catalogue of the 
Y. M. U. A. Library has been issued.
Bber Ring, the breikwater lightkeeper, 
jammed his hand quite seriously, Friday.
ihe  stucco workers have arrived from Port­
land to take Farwell Opera House in hand.
The well-known and highly amusing 
McGinty toy is manufactured in this city.
Ingraham's Band is playing for the skaters 
at the Opera House and giving excellent satis­
faction.
The boiler for the new heating apparatus at 
the Custom House was put into the building 
yesterday.
Some valuable public documents, sent to the 
Rockland Board o f Trade, have been given the 
Librury Association.
We print this week 3640 papers—this is one 
of the “ often more" weeks that do our adver­
tisers gratuitous service.
Mrs. John S. Case has given the Charitable 
Associat.on a half dozen comforters, which 
come very acceptably.
J. F. Gregory & Son shipped an order of 
goods to Oregon last week , in answer to an ad­
vertisement in T h e  C.-G.
W ilbur Oxtoti has moved his household 
goods und pennies to the new Cupiuin Well­
man 8peur house, Florence Pluee.
A very beautiful New Year menu is at hand 
from the St. James Hotel, Jacksonville, Flu., 
C. O. Chamberlain superintendent.
W. 8. Wight ho'ds a musical convention in 
Liberty this week and w ill visit Union next i 
week. 11? is having the best of success.
i he Charitable Association has need at once j 
of six yards of unbleached cotton cloth. It ‘ 
can be le ll with Mrs I. L. Snow, with Dr. It. 
B. M iller or at this office.
The Geddigan house, Winter steet, burned 
last week, was built by Asa Hatch, brother to 
the late Stephen Hatch, and half brother to 
W illiam, Joseph aud Loring Hatch.
F. M. Shaw, the real estate man, has sold 
Capt. F. A. Peterson lour house lots, between 
Cedar and Maverick streets,who w ill build two 
or more cottage houses in the Spaing.
Sheriff Gray t ook Jau.es Sideliuger to Au­
burn ja il, Tuoday, where he w ill serve a six 
mouths sentence ior liquor selling. Sideliuger 
preferred incarceration for six months to the 
payment o f #360 fine.
1 he second engine at the pants factory was 
connected yesterday. The steam heating ar- 
paraius is working admirably. The New 
York parties, connected with the Maine Manu­
facturing Co., are expected this week.
The Comity Commissioners adjturned Wed­
nesday after a long session which was devoted 
to auditing the year’s accounts. Messrs. 8vl 
vaster, Bleeper uud Ames are faithful servants 
o f the county aud have labored earnestly iu 
the county’s behalf.
Fred W. Covel lelt Wednesday for Provi­
dence a:id New York to purchase slock aud 
machinery lor the plating of steel cutlery uud 
table ware, by a uew process recently discov­
ered. Mr. Covel w ill be g m e a w e e k . He 
plans to go into the busiuess extensively.
F ifty thousand feet of oak plank is being 
put up as buffers in Knox & Lincoln slip at 
Bath and a - these have 3 inches spring, rest 
against tink ers with a spring o f 0 inches, the 
combined < fleet is such that it w ill be indeed ft 
b ird  blow thnt can severely shock the piers
j or the pass* ngers.
1 The Rockland Loan A Building Association 
I at its aftnual meeting last evening loaned
93000 at 26 and 30 cents. The old Board of 
i Directors was re-elected ns follows: Sarn’ l 
• Bryant, G. L. Farrand, W. 8 White, Leander
Weeks, J. II. Flint, A. W. Butler, J. E Sher- 
I man, 8. A. Burpee, F. C. Knight, H. O.
Gurdy.
The annual meetirg of the Rockland Public
Library Association was held last evening and 
was well attended. John 8. Case was elected 
President. A. 8. Rice Vice President, J. F. 
Libby Secretary and Treasurer. The Directors 
areas follows: John 8. Case, A. 8. Rice, F. 
E. Hitchcock, J. F. Merrill, W. T. Cobb, H. 
I. H ix , C. 8. Cummings, M. A. Johnson, E. 
A. Butler.
In Ihe storm of Wednesday evening fire was 
discovered in the house of Patrick Geddigan, 
33 Winter street. The alarm was rung in, and 
the fire extinguished after doing the building 
considerable damage. Mr. Geddigan estimates 
his loss at #1000, w lih no Insurance. Mr. 
Oeddican’s goods and those of John Mulligan, 
who occupied the western end,were removed in 
a damaged condition.
Co m m e r c ia l  C o l l e g e .— M. A  Johnson, 
esq., w ill give a lecture on the subject of
“ Agency”  some time this week-----The evening
sessions re-opened last week with good atten­
dance----- I’he day session was re-enforced dur­
ing ihe past week as follows: Fred 11 o', brook, 
Vtnnie Havener, Karl Packard, c ity ; E A. 
Russell, Pleasantville; F. E. Peterson, A. F. 
Peterson, Searsport ; l l .  11. Harvey, 8. Goulds- 
boro; Harry W. Young, Matinictis; Geo. 
Bacheldcr, Union.
Miss Nan. Burbank, principal of ihe Pur­
chase Street Inter.nediato school, has been 
granted leave of absence for a few months at 
her request, and Miss Florence Brewster, a 
graduate of our High School and Castine Nor­
mal School, who has been residing in Warren 
of late, has been added to the Purchase Street 
force to supply the vacancy. Miss Burbank is 
one of our most efficient teachers, having few 
equals, and it is hoped her vacation he not too 
long extended. Miss Fisk has been promoted 
to Miss Burbank’s place.
A nnouncem ents and Am usem ents.
The regular monthly meeting o f the Epworth 
League w ill occur Thursday evening at 7 :30 
p. in. Important business.
The Leap Year German w ill be held in Har­
mony Hall Jan. 14, u n ilir the management of 
Misses Jennie McLain, Grace Ayers and Ella 
Ingraham.
More than 20,000 persons are employed in 
and about the thirty odd theaters in New 
York as actors, agonts, ushers, managers, bill 
posters and so on.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. wil. 
be held Friday at 2:30 in the parlor o f Y. M. 
C. A Superintendents w ill please remember 
their monthly reports.
Jerry Grady, of the last Summer Smith A 
Grady Co., and later with Dora Wiley, is 
playing in “ Nobody’s Claim" now ruuning at 
the Grand Museum, Boston.
“ I f  the attendance at a play can be taken as 
aoy criterion, 'Around the World in Eighty 
Days’ may he at.oncc put down as the hit of 
the season, as the audience which greeted it 
crowd d the house from pit to dome and stand­
ing room was in demand. ‘Around the World 
in E ighty Days’ possesses the elements neces­
sary for a grand spectacular production, but 
the expectations of the audience were not dis­
appointed last night. The scenery, a good 
deal of which the company brings with it, is 
quite good, and the thrive principal characters 
received quite a good deal of applause. In the 
second act a corps of coryphees, dressed us 
amazons, went through an excellent d rill which 
was warmly leeeived, as it deserved. ‘Around 
the World in Eighty Days’ continues all the 
week including two matinees."—Brooklyn 
Eagle. This great spectacular w ill be given at 
the Opera House tomorrow, Wednesday even­
ing, Jan. 13.
In response to requests of friends who have 
not bad the privilege of hearing it, Rev. C. 8. 
Cummings w ill deliver his popular lecture 
“ From the Cradle to the Grave" in the Metho 
dist Church of this city, the 27thot this month. 
There have been but few weeks this Fall and 
Winter in which Mr. Cummings has not de­
livered ibis lecture once and twice, which of 
itself shows with what appreciation the lecture 
has been received through the state. Mr. . 
Cummings delivered this lecture here ihree 
years ago, but owing to the weather but a 
small number were permitted to hear it, but we 
lind (hat some ot those people are equally 
anxious to hear it repeated as he has changed 
the lecture somewhat since then. The date is 
Jan. 27.
Next Wednesday evening iu the remodelled 
Farwell Opera House the fourth entertainment 
in the Y. M. C. A. Star Course w ill be held. 
This entertainment w ill be given by the Boston 
Ideal Banjo, Mandolin A Guitar Club. This 
is the only original Banjo* Mandolin and 
Guitar Club ever organized in this .country for 
professional work, aud the meie tact that the 
same members have played together ever since, 
is the best and most convincing proof ol its 
great success. The concerts given by the Club 
throughout this country and Canada have been 
conceded to bs the most novel, as well us artis­
tic aud pieusing, which managers and com­
mittees have engaged, and the many encomi­
ums ol the press aud public will bear out (he 
statement. One ol the most important features 
o f the perloriuauce is ihe quartette singing, 
with accompaniment by banjos and guitars. 
The songs are generally Bouihetn melodies, 
and possess the comic element without any 
coarseness or anything that could iu any way 
wound ihe most sensitive natures.
S T E A M B O A T  S P A R K S
_______
The Lewiston is at East Boston tor repairs. I 
Capt. Mark Iu g ia -tm  is al home on a well ■ 
earned vacation. (
The Bangor Commercial mentions W. B. I 
Ea'on, the Lewiston’s former purser, now a j 
Bangor landlord, us a probable candidate fo r i 
alderman.
Mr. Frank A. Gurnsey bus taken the posi­
tion o f steward on (be steamer Penobscot. 
During the Summer he was purser and steward 
of the Katahdin aud more receutiy has been 
purser ou the Lewiston.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Revivalists Allan and Jones o' the Bailey 
I’m  Inc Band arc expected n xt « i ek to hold 
services at the Fir-t Baptist Chun i.
Presiding Elder WhaifTpreached at the M. 
E. Cl tirch, Snnd.iy morning. Rev. Mr. Cum­
mings, the piutor, preaching In the Congrega­
tional Church.
There were no services nt the Episcopal 
Church Sunday, tbencto r beir.g sick. The 
mission choir meets every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening at 7 :30 p. m., for rehearsals. 
Volunteer singers arc needed to sing at the 
ten day mission services, Feb. 7 to 17.
Rev. Andrew L. Chase of Montrose, Colo , 
was installed as pastor of the Congregational 
Church of Foxcrolt and Dover. Me., December 
31 This is the largest church in Piscataquis 
county, and the new pastor is a native of the 
same county. Mr. Chase recently supplied the 
pulpit of the Cong’l Church in this city.
Rev. R W. Jenkins of Gardiner has ac 
cepted a call to the pastorate o f the Rockland 
Congregational Church at a salary of #1850. 
Mr. Jenkins has been eight years In Gardiner, 
his preceding pastorate being nt Boothbay. 
His family consists of wife and three children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were here Tuesday in 
consultation with the church and parish com­
mittee. He Is an able preacher and has a 
record of successful work.
At ihe meeting of the Methodist Quarterly 
Conference, Friday, tho following resolutions 
were passed :
Whereas, the members of Pratt Memorial 
M. E. Church, in quarterly conference assem­
bled, being m indful of the many blessings 
which have come to us through the ministra­
tions o f  our pastor. Rev. C. S Cummings, and 
believing that the spiritual welfare o f the church 
and people demand his presence for another 
year, therefore be it
Resolved, That we express to our pastor, 
Rev. C. S. Cummings, our gratitude and heart­
felt thanks for the efficient service he has ren­
dered the year past as the leader of this flock, 
and we ask the special grace o f the A lmighty 
to continue with him and his family in the 
year to come;
Resolved: That we extend an invitation to 
Rev. Mr. Cuintni.gs to continue as our pastor 
for the year to come, and to this end w ill use 
all honorable and Christian efforts to secure 
his return to this charge.
G R A N G E  M A T T E R S .
Pomona Grange In s ta lla tio n — O ther
Facts o f In te rest.
Pomona Grange met with Evening Star 
Grange, Washington, Saturday. Its officers 
were Installed by Geo. 8. Pendleton of White 
Oak Grange. The meeting was very enjoyable. 
The next session of Pomona w ill lie held with 
.Vhitetield Grange, it being the first time it has 
ever met there, at least during the past six or 
seven years.
Wm M. Ireland, one of the seven men who 
founded the Grange in Washington, D. C , 
25 years ago, has recently died.
F. A. Blackington installed the officers of 
Pleasant Valley Grange, Tuesday, the 6th.
O. Gardner installed the '’ fficers o f Capital 
Grange, Augusta, on Saturday, and those of 
Cushnoc Grange, Vassalboro, on Wednesday. 
Mr. Gardner performs this work In a very able 
and impressive manner.
L IF E  S A V E R S .
Capt. Shea of White Head Life Station was 
in town Saturday. He reports a rough time 
Wednesday at White Head in the storm hut 
fortunately no vessels to suffer therefrom.
Capt Elwell at Burnt Island Station has 
a boat that was manti fact tired for White Head, 
but has not yet shipped his crew, his supplies 
being delayed.
The rescue of the crew of the Maine schooner 
Edward Rich by a Cape Anu life saving brigade 
Wednesday night was a most brave and 
thrilling  adventure. The rescuers took ant 
awful risk and saved their own lives, as well 
as those o f the Rich’s men, only by the tnos 
sk illfu l seamanship.
K N O X  S O C IE T Y .
The members o f Knox County Agricultural 
A Horticultural Society met at Megunticook 
Town Hall, Camden, Thursday, as per call, 
and elected live delegates lo meet with dele­
gates from North Knox to elect a member ol 
the State Board of Agriculture, and the lo llop ­
ing were the delegates elected :
Wm. J. Robbins, Rockland; C. 1.. Allen, 
Rockland; A . J . Tolman, Rockland; C. K. 
M iller, Camden; T. C. Atwick, Camden.
I t  was voted to meet at the Assessors R out 
in Rockland, Tuesday,Jau 12, at .o’clock p. m.
T H E  H O R S E .
C. H Nelson of Waterville was iu town 
Thursday, looking over horse stock.
R. L. Winslow has sold his bay marc to G. 
A. Ames and has bought the speedy Tommy 
of Charles L Davis.
F. 11. Berry’s new mare, bought in Prospect, 
is a five-year-old gray, named Ledo Girl, with 
a four-year-old reeord of 2 35 3 4. She stands 
15 3 hands, weighs 1000 pounds, and is un ta­
bled liamblelonian, sired by Ledo, Jr., he by 
Ledo, he by Hambletoniau 10. Ledo G irl’s 
dam is by Chancery, he by Hotspur and Hot­
spur by Hambletoniau 10.
Chas. G. Kiff' and Frank Donohue went up 
river last 1 uesday after a flyer. Mr. K ilf 
brought home the seal brown gelding E l 
Mack 2 :26 1-4 Hu is a good bred one, very 
stylish uud handsome. Ed Maek is by Ham- 
bletoniau George 2807, dum Flora by Johnny 
Slasher. graiid-Juiu by Magna Chart* 106, bred 
in Michigan, and made Id s record in u race at 
Ottawa, I I • and has not >en started in u race 
since, having been used simply as a driving 
horse. With this addition to our fast ones uud 
good sleighing plenty of fun may be expected.
•------------ ------------------
Sick Hcuduche y ields to Bl e c h  am 'b I’JLlai.
P IA N O  T U N IN G
Mr J. W. Walker, the piano tuner,will be in 
Rockland about the middie of January and 
w ill remain oue mouth. For the couvauteuce 
of bis customers orders may be left at I na C G  
pfttce.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
T h r  'n m in i '^ n  on - r is inm e n* in '» h a lf  
o ' R n x Loc’r - ’ No. 2b. sn d  M ill-. • R - ' • kali
i.'-di- No. 33 I O <> F . wLb i »hfli. Mr
d •>' Ty • for ii m e  h i and
i o  1 i-e w l mo k it d lv  otok  p ■ in he en-
ii ttaii nt on New Y ir ’s D iy
CoM. OF A i i KAN'.i'MBSU.
f i t r f h s
S a n b o r n -R o ck lan d , Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
II. M. Sanborn, n «nn.
Mob Rn.-kland, Jan . 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Moraine, n son.
I’ifr c k  Ash Poin t,Jan . 1, to  M r. nod  Mrs Fred 
Pierce, a daughter
D ay—( ’nmden, .Tan. 5 to Mr. and M rs. Frank 
Day, a son.
t ’nEAMKR—W aldoboro, Jan . 1, io Mr. and Mrs. 
Clmrlcs W. Cream er, a d w g lit. r.
Mo rey  —D am ariscotta, Dec. 31, lo Mr. nod Mrs. 
H ow srd Morey, a daughter.
V ix a l—D am ariscotta, J a n .  2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Saw yer Vinal, i. daughter.
Itlarriagcs.
Mil k s  —Le o n a r d -R o ck lan d , Dec. 25. by R. H. 
B arnbnni, Joseph  II Miles and .Sophia M. Leonard, 
both of Rockland.
HARRINGTON— IIA sT iN os-T hom aston , Jan . 4, 
Hollis H arrington and Jenn ie , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Hastings, both of Thom aston.
Br a y - B a r t e r —G reen’s L anding, Dec. 27, 
May mini L. Bruy and Adelia M. B arter, both of 
Deer Isle.
Hr. C l a ir —B row n—W ashington, Dec. 26, by 
T . 8 . Bowden, esq., C harles 8 t C lair and Lois A. 
Brown, both o f W ashington.
Ocatjis.
Co bu rn—Rockland, J a n .  12, Sarah Lcvensaler, 
widow ol John  8. Coburn, aged 7s ye. rs The 
furv rnl will occur T hursday  at 3 p in.
F isk i: -R ockv ille , J a n . 2, A rvilla M.. wife of 
E lliott Fisk, aged 61 years, 3 m onths, 1 day.
G a y—Rockland, Jan . 11, Oliver G ay, aged 63 
y a r s ,  9 months, 24 dnys
Ba r t l e t t —It-ckl .nd, Jan . k, BenJ. B artlett, 
aged RS y» ore, 9 m on'lis, 25 d »ys.
D.\(i«iE  it  - Roekland. J. ti. 9, Lmira, widow of 
Geo B. Daggett, aged 49 years, 5 months, 5 days.
Ro b iiINh -  Rocklan 1, J a n . 9, Jo h n , sun o f h. A. 
Rob'.Ins, aged 10 tea rs , 2 m onth-, 16 days
CoBt'BN—Rockinnd, Jan . 7, John  8. C oburn, 
nged SI years.
M vLI.I TT—Roekland, Jan . 7, Ann Rebecca, wife 
of J.dm  M all.tt, aged 79 years, 6 m onths, 12 days.
D in b v b  -R ockland , Jan . 8, A daG  (d au g h te r  of 
Fred and Aeenath Dnnbar. agi d 8 m onths.
Ma pd o c k s—South Rockport, Jan . 10, Ehen 
Maddoc.ks, aged 69 y -ars , 9 m onths, 9 days.
F a bbin d to n  W aldoboro, Jun . 4, George F a r ­
rington, nged about SO years
F boiiock  —Portland, Ian. 4, Eliza M , widow of 
D. K Frohock, ng- d 65 years, 4 m onths, R days.
Mo rse  -  Union, Jan . 1, E liza, widow of Levi 
M orse, ag ed  H7 yeats, 1 m onth, 2 days.
I’lrc iir.n --W aldoboro , Jan . I, Capt John  P it­
cher, ng- <1 89 years.
W en tw o rth  —Union, Ja n . 7, Mrs. Levina W ent­
w orth. aged 77 years.
Law  —Union, Jan. 4, Charles I’. Law, nged M)
H o s .me h—Camden, Dec. 29, Amasa S. Hosmer, 
of heart disease, aged 85 years, 5 m onths, 4 days.
St a h l  W arren , Jan . 4, Charles Stahl, aged 82 
years, 4 .lays.
L t> n e k in —W ashington, J a n .  3, Mrs. A ldana 
Linnekln, ag.-l 67 > < a rs .
ITho "H ood  S am aritA ii"  L in im e n t .
FA N C Y B A K IN C .
The undersigned will be compelled for the
E
res. lit to discontinue her fancy baking, hoping to 
e able to resume business in a few we. Its.
MRS. H E. WILSON.
] 65 Pork Bt.
HOUSE FOR S A LE .
Sltuati-d on Grange S treet, line location and 
splendidly built house; story and a half w ith ell, 
9 rooms, only 7 years old. stable, all In good o rd e r. 
Lot 160 feet front.
62 W .B . H IL L S ,
Hills & F lin t’s Bakery, Main S t
S E W IN G  D O N E .
MISS SU SIE  EM ERY  will go ou t sew ing and 
dressm aking by the day. Inquire at
46 55 GRACK 8T .
W A N T E D .
.Agents and salesman w auled for bust selling 
articles manufactured. Send ten cents for sample 
box and term s. Address
52-2 I’. G. B JX  D3, Cam-len, Maine.
V ES S E L FOR S A LE .
Scb. M iantonomah, 73 Ions, well found, has two 
suits of sails and (-very tiling in good o rder W ould 
make a good vessel for the coasting trade.
Apply to A. C. SM ITH,
49 2 A tlan tic , M aine.
FOR S A LE .
Au eight room Cottage House In thoeongh re ­
pair, new stable, co rner lot, good neighborhood, 
k ca tion  desirable. For o ther particu lars inquire 
o f 49 C. G. M O FFITT.
HORSE FOR SALE.
For draft work or driving, gto il a t both. Nine 
yeair-old, w eighi 1109 lbs. W ill sell low for cash 
or on easy pay ments.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 M un  Ht , R o c k la n d , Me.
Farm  for S ale a t A u c tio n .
T he towns of Camden ami R ockport will offer 
for sale at Public Auction at the Selectm en’s Office 
in Megunticook Hull building, Cuiuden, on Friday , 
Jan u ary  15, 1892, a t 2 o’clock in the  afternoon, 
the farm owned by said towns at the head of 
Hosm er's Pond, containing about 190 acres, In the 
town of Camden. Farm  form erly used by said 
tow ns us a poor farm. No bid of Isas than twelve 
hundred dollars will be received.
THOM AS A. HUNT, 
Chairman of Selectmen, Caiudeu.
GKO. H . M. B A R R E T T , 11
Chairnau selectmen of Rockport.
O F IN T E R E S T
To Grocers and Bakers!
By arrung< ment with Mr. C. A. Bcckford the 
business of Fleisclununn 5c Co.iu the S late of Maine 
will from und aud after Januury  1, 1>92, be con­
ducted uml managed by Fleischm aun k  Co. direct. 
Regular und prom pt delivery of Fresh Y eust cun 
ut ull liiiu s be relied on.
Soliciting your fu ture orders, 1-4
FLEISCHMANN & CO.
TR A D ES!
Don’t buy these goods becauso I say they are good. 
D on 't refuse lo buy because somebody says they 
a re  not good.
They are Good and They are Cheap
A nd consequently they will se ll; if you d o n 't buy 
your in igbbor w ill.
•I lbs. R a is in s—Cul. .Muscatels. .25c 
7 bars Soap—great t ra d e ............25c
G oud .Molasses— great b a rga in—  
per g a llo n ........................................25e
L A N E ’S
J
B r a n c h  S t u d i o .
No. 5 64  Main S tresf,
R O C K LA N D , M E .,
W ill be open for S ittings 
the last M O N D A Y  in each 
month for O ne W eek  at each 
O pening, com m encing J A N .  
25, 1892
62-3
Wednesday, Jan. 13
W . J .  F lem ing’s Grand Holi-lay A ttraction, Ju les
A R O U N D  
T H E  W O R LD  
SN E IG H T Y  DAYS!
Grand Company, headed by W . J .  FLEM IN G , the 
Original Phim-as Fogg.
Actual Carloads of Magnificent Scenery 1-M  
• # “Elegnnl and Superb Oostumeal Specinl.w e
Properties and Effect’d  Beautiful Ballet 1 -0 ’
A BRILLIANT PRODUCTION.
Prices 35, 50 and 7 5 :  Cents.
Tickets on sale at usual places.
Lovers?
YE S , LO VE R S
O f a good C ig a r  m ake a m is­
take  if they do not investigate  
the
“ General Sherm an,"
A  clear H avana C ig a r of the  
finest quality. d y
A. J. HUSTON 
J. II. WIGGIN 
W . F . N O R C R O S S  & C O .
C. A . H A S K E L L  
W. .1. COAKLEY
5 lbs. good D a tes ................................25c
2 cans line Peaches...........................25c
■‘i cans line t  o r n ................................25c
1 Ills , best S ta rc h ...........................25c
5 lbs. best Pop Corn ...................25c
! Best Crackers by the bb l., per lb . 5c 
and no charge lo r the barre l,
i full line - f t'ardim -s, Mackerel, I I t ir in g ,
H alibut Fins, Tongues, Sounds, etc-
C. E. TUTTLE,
Nu. 306 Main St., Spear Block.
W A N T E D .
Ladies re>idtag In towns ouitJdo o f th is city who 
have a tew tiours leisure each day, can m ake money 
by usaistiug me iu my business. A ddrcas, with 
self addnsH .d stam ped envelope, MRS L. W. 
BEN N ER. N orth Mata S treet, R ockland, lla iu e , 
Muting' r Bj .im b Office uf Miss Flora A. Jo n es ' 
Famous “ BlUflt of Roses" for the  com plexion. 
Cures tan, freckles, Idackliea-ls, moth patches, iiv« r 
spots, erysip* la- und salt rheum  Price, 75 cenls 
pi r  bottle. O rdets by mull prom ptly  utteuded to .
H o q ru ro  o f  h u l t a l i o u s .  1 a m  t h e  o n ly  
a u th o r i s e d  a g e n t  in  R o e k la n d .  21
c
• 11 cts.
2UT G lfU S  RQSfc 6 VLSI
Regular pilci .A c en t-, - n r  price only 11 cents.
BOS i ON 5 AND 10 ( T . S TO R E
(>. II. CGI’. L IS' l». 1
L A M P S  !
Big ILirgaine In L im ps ih ls  week a t the
Boston 5 and 19 Cent Store.
U ( O ” |  I VNI». 1
N O T I C E  !
I eh ill «»nn have unothi r  lot of those line
10 PIECE TOILET SEES AT S2.50.
<1. I I .  I IIC K L A M I. 1
Boston 5 and 10 Cent S to ie
W H Y  IS  T H E
W. L. D O U G LA S
-O R___ ___________ ____ fLEN___
rHE B E S T  S H O E  III THE WOULD FOR THE MOHEYP
It Is aF«*amless slu e, w ild  n<» t;:-k1’ or w ax  th read  
fo h u rt th o f i-  t; mado of tho b< .-r. lino calf, stvllsb 
and ensv, and bn -i <<.• »«•? am/.n «io»v H/mcs o /f/ito  
>!/ other nuitivfa- hirer, it  equals baud* 
ostlng ft-nn SI.iMJ
(10 (4
ide tlii
$5.
Imported stio
$ 3
I L  0 .  G U R D Y  & C O
-'D RA LERH  IK—
C  O  A  L  e
Of all sites,
» W O O D
Long and fltted 'for the sl< ve
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
OROCKItlEP, PROV1BIONB, 
P’ X . O T m  A.JWX3 TF’UTOTO
« - I ,rom pt attention to o rders iy  telephone o r 
herw  Ise.
Mo. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
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S. G P resco tt & {Co
Have in stock all sices o f free burning
COAL
i <Z>r t l x o  JB o f iit  <^xx«k.ll't3ra 
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O T -  K I3 N T C 3 S .
Akron Sewer and [ r a in  Pipe,
CIROUM) T IL E
F o r  T J n d e rd ra in in g  P u rp o s e s  All orders 
trum p‘Iy filled. Telephone connection. Rernem* 
pm ber the  place, g
S . G . P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 . ,
TILLSO N’S W H A ItP , Kocklnud, Maine.
ifio tu cq liu I 
_Jt 1MJtoS5.00.
In n d -n cw  ed , th-' fin- ’ df 
Rime ever offered for S '. '- ':  equals Freucb 
vbleli cost from $S.oito$12, *
• S e w e d  W e lt S lio e , fine cnir, 
itnfortnlde uml durable. The best 
ibis price • same grado as cus»stylish, er offered 
eh* shoes costing from $'
5 0  I’o lic . ___ . ariners. Railroad Men
( a rrie rsa ll wear them ; ffuoenlf, 
ttireu soles, ex teu-Beamless, smooth Inside, heavy h i 
tiluncdg'-. <-ne p a i r i l l  w -ar a y.-ar.
------50 fin e  c n lfs  no Letter shoo ever offered ftt
tills p rice; one tria l will convince those 
n ta p h o e  for comfort and service.
25 m id  S 2 .0 O  \ \  oi kiim nm n’n shoot
_____ aro very strong  and durable. Those who
have given them' a  tria l will w e a r  no other muko. DrxVcl i*-J.(H> m id  S I . 7 5  school shoes nr« CSOjO worn by the boys every where; tbeysu ll 
on their merits, ns tin* increasing sates show.
|  : n c  S 3 .0 0  l ln n d —e w c il shoe, bestftaCHJ Iv o  liongola. vervstylish;e<iualaFrench 
Im portedshjw s costing from $t.‘«i to
l.n.liPK- »••!.<>» iiii.l S I . ? . ' ,  »hoo fo r
Misses are the best Hue Dongola. Stylish and d u ra b le  
l 'n n t  io n .—See th a t W. I,. Douglas’ nam e a u d  
‘ :e are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
r ir -T A K E  NO S I ’ B S T IT I  TF.._^J  
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying y o o ,  
W . L .  D O U G L A S , B r o c k to n ,  M an s , HuldDF
$ 2 .
who wi
$ 2 .
H  W. K K E N iS , -  A g en t,
476 M ain Street, Rockland,
T rotters, W orkers, Gentlemen's D rivers, Saddle 
Horses, E tc.,
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N C E
»T THE IIVERV STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
Corner Park aud (J.iloii Streets. 1H
O ^T oluphonc connection.
MCKIflQ,
T o Steamboats, T rains, W eddings, P arties, 
Funerals, Etc , P r o m p t  a t t e m l o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
O^Tulcphone'connectiou. '47
C. L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and T rans ien t
STABLE.
ving nnrehused the Livery Busint 
;ceslTulf .............................
longt utt u m m u -u
„c ivfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 72. 
St., Nurlh-ond, and having made additions 
lo, I am prepared to furnish the Public with 
loams at reasonable prices.
• Special attention to Ladle* und Gents that 
conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
eir team.
- Personal attention given lo boa'* lug Gents 
Irivlug U o r .c .
ironuge solicited. xu
722 MAIN STltEET.
AH iv a n tlu u  a yood
D I N N E R
Will .1.1 well tu eull nt the
C I T Y  M A R K E T
Aw l exunihie Ute stock o f goods. A l­
ways a big stock o f
Turkeys, Cliicki'iis, Ducks,
ETC., ON H A N D .
IRELAXD& WHITNEY,
Cor. Park and U n io n  Sts.
R O C K E T T ,
■•II OTOCi IIA l» | |  UII,
-----  3 2 0  M ain  b t r o s l --------------
ABINETS $ 3  Per Doz. I FOB HENS!
Ground Bone. 59 pounds 
for tl-UU, axso Tuhow 
Scraps.
J. R. KD HAHDSGN.
A. F. C rockett &  Co.,
— DEALERS IM—
Broken, Store, Egg,
Anil Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o rth  E nd , R o c k lan d , M e.
AN A C TU A L T E S T
Showing the elasticity of the
GOLD SEAL SHOES.
We curry a lu ll line of the G oodyear R ubber 
Co’* Celebrated Gold Seal Rubbers for Men, 
W omen and C hildren which tho company guaran- 
tee lo be the best shoes that can be made In rubber. 
We have sold them for more than two years, aud 
can assure you th a t they are th<» Jjpgl W earing 
Rubbers we ever saw. Th;... C0Bi but a few cento 
more than poor r*Juoerg. T ry  a pair aud you w ill 
thank us '  n .C()nuUt.»4tiig them.
W E N T W O R T H  & CO.,
3 3 8  M aiu  St., l t o c k la n d , M e.
I
G. S. CROCKETT,
DBA L IB  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, C oal,
S ta v e s , H ea d s , H oop s, a u d  H o o p  P o le s .  
Roofing, b o th  G ra v e l an d  P la s t ic  S la te ,  
p r o m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
O F F IC E ; 30 Lime S tree t,|u ea i Gas House.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
O rders cau .be left at U. 8. FLINT'S store, kS4 
Maiu Stree
W. 11. GL9VFK Jb CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D e a le rs  iu ull ktuds o f . . . .
Lumber, boors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
mtoLDmas, nejca, saj/uaud  uaib. 
151 Maiu St., Roctland, Maine.
E X P E R T  B O O K -K E E P IN G
Accounts old uud uew exomiued. Books ope 
closed uud posted. S tatem euu aud tria l b ub  
carefully prepared . Term s m oderate. K ovi 
aud vicinity. A ddress “ Accouutaul,**
ruin orric
• 4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  O O U R L K lt-G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  12, 1892 .
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
arramgEmest o r  trains. 
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
lA R SK N G Slt T R A IN S will leave Rockland M 
n<l on Monday* only 
10.4* A M and R.4« 
m , connecting for 
>1 and Kaatcrn and 
W estern D ienlnna of Boater ti Malm Bullr- 
• r r l r ’ng In Boston via Kmuit Dltlaloo it 4 4.', 
and *.8* p. m , and Monday* o n lj\ a t 10ft
a t  4.50 A M. n n » ,eU = H  . r. M., atid M >ndny» at 7.07 
all point* on the Maine < >r.
We
day* only at I 
Passenger Ti
Oft r .
Dirlai nd M
at $.40
S.60 I
in Rorblar ’ .• 10.ft> . » u u l '6  20 r  v .,
Saturday* only at 4 ftS P. ftl.
P an*  to  B o s to n  <>nW 43 5 0P»Th«»N TU CK ER, G eneral Ma
r. K. BO O TIlB T, G. P. fc T . A.
W . L. W H IT E , D lr. t’u, t.
Portland, Nov. 20, 1NP1.
R ockland and V inalhav n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
■u <»■ and
fa r th e r wetlce
S T M ’R
C A PT
P I O N E E R
W . K CKKEU,
W ill leave Vlnalhaven for
Rouklaad, dally (Sunday ex­
c re ted )  a t 1 o'clock a. m. 
Rbtcrnino — Leave Rock 
W harf, for V lnalhaven at 2 o'clock
: r „
F L O U R !
A t  W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l .
Heat, W estern R o le -S p r in g  W heatn ila b n rv ’. 
Paten t. I 
all klu Is of Pi id Bread M litn
0 .  &  P .
Tin? Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
rtiT lli’h 'ir ,  -ci I get my price* before buying ns 
It u  til J ny y. u to do m».
Grom.I H«uf strap*. Units Weal. Craeketl
for poultry
m-H M ie lt ,  SI,, r h lo n  C o n d it io n  P o w d e r .  K gg  
Food. i:«c.
M anlehllng Java, Old Gov.-rnment Male Berry, 
Fancy and Fine Rio, Mocha
( j < >  ly  k  i <j  k  .
Prices and Quality Guiiraiilccil to Suit. 
raA l.o  largo .io .l t  a CORN, M EAL, HATS, 
9UOUTH M ID D LIN G S nt BOTTOM PRICKS, In 
Car ami Bag Lots.j
•CH A S. T . S P E A R ,
Store' 295 andji297 Main] Street.
ALASKA.
lea bnllt. Ico b ound  a n d  lr •.• b o u n d e d —
Ruch c o ld  aen.-. f a lien ee : -u eh  m om !
S uch  snow  lig h t! su ch  sea  ligh t co n fo u n d ed  
W ith  th u n d e r s  t h a t  to n ite  u - of d o o m ’ 
B uck g ra n d e u r !  am -h g lo ry ! su ch  viooni: 
H e a r  th a t  boom ! H ear th a t d . . p. d is ta
boom !
O f an  a v a la n c h e  H urled  
Dow n th is  u n f in ish e d  w orld :
Ice  vena! a n d  ice  t u m n v t<  i .- .- -p a -<•
In  s p le n d o r  o f  w h ite . u> G o d 's  th ro n e
fee w o rld s  to  th e  I • •! Slid  I, « I la« •
O f th e  ' 
Of ye
i th i s  n u ll: 
iq itln  M llle
it tin hurled 
Kited world!
• In N o rthw tv
THE LADY CASH I EH.
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S - S .C O ,
W  NTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
OenaaacaelMg Monday. January 4, ISIS,
B tsa iasr* w il l leave R»«klaad, weethar 
and Ice p e rm ittin g  aa fallows:
T or Boston, M aadavs a id  T hursdays at abval *
p m . ,  or upon arrival of steam er from Buck*- I 
po rt
F o r Uaasdea, Bel fruit, Hearapert Bnoksport, and 
beyond If lee permit*, W ed***days a id  Hatnr- 
daya a t about •  a. aa , o r apoa arrival a f steam er 
froa* Rostan.
F o r  G reea 's  Landtag, Iw a u ’a Island, Reath W eat 
H arbor, N orth Bast H arbor, Bar Harbor, sad  
Sorrento, W ednesdays and tiaturdayn at aben t • 
a. m ., or upon arrival a f  steam er from Boston.
RltrURNING:
Fraas Beaton, Tuesdays, and Fridays a t 4 p. as. 
F rom  Bucksport, Monday* and T hursdays ut 11
a. ns.
F rom  B o rren to a t7  a. as , Bar H arbo r at 8 a. m., 
M ondays und Thursdays.
F R I D  LO TH R G P, Actlag  Agent, Rockland. 
C A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Reston.
WM. H . H IL L , Gen. Manager, Boston.
W HEAT GERM
THE TABLE DISH
OF NUTRITIVE
D E L IC IO U S N E S S .
!i!iNniniiiiii!ii!iiiiiinii!!!U!iiiii!!i!iH
FREE TO LADIES.
M aria  P a r ln a ’s picturesque book, 
•• I m in ty  IHallos,”  to lls  how  to 
cook and  servo i t . Free for stam p.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
W HEAT GERM
. CHADWICK.
C H A D W I C K  & P O T T E R ,
12!) Broad St., 
Cor. Sooth, New Y ork 
C ity, N. Y.
PEOPLES 
DRY DOCKS
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
— KSFBBSKIITICO BT—
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late M ailer of schooner Fannie W hitm ore.
( ^ “ Eastern vessels solicited.
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FOOT OF 
STANTOM ST.
W hen you want the b e s t m ed i­
c in e  ev e r mad,*, use Dana’s Sar­
saparilla. I t  w il l c u re  you.
l l l t e
vegeJ ^ e
R W f l
•S INVALUABLE fob
;h s  a l l L u n &
*  T r o u b l e : ! .
3 5 ft.  • „  S i  •» n it D rutjg lsts.
&. M O R G A N  A S O h f ,  Prep s 
PROVU1FNCV. It. t.
I ■ •
is m uch prized, b u t m any 
people can ’t eat pie because 
o f dyspepsia  or dyspeptic 
tendency .
E verybody
CAN EAT PIE
if it is m ade w ith Cottolene, 
the  new pure  substitu te  for 
lard. C ottolene is sim ply 
pu re  cottonseed oil and 
pure  beef suet, tw o of the 
h ealth ies t foods known.
P roperly  com bined they 
are be tte r than lard for all 
k inds o f shortening, and 
everyone can eat, digest, 
and  enjoy  food cooked with 
it. F o o d  th a t was indiges­
tib le  w hen cooked with 
lard  is easily  digested when 
cooked w ith Cottolene, and 
m any o f th e  leading house­
keepers o f the land say 
th e y  can m ake nicer bread, 
ro lls,b iscu it, cakes, cookies, 
g in g er b read , pics, patties, 
ta rts , g ridd le  cakes, c ro ­
q uettes  w ith C ottolene than 
w ith e ith e r lard o r butter. 
G et i to fy o u r  g rocer and try  
it. Beware of im itations.
N. K. FA IR B A N K  &. QO.,
Sol.K Makers,
CHICAGO, and 
6  C entral Wharf, Boston.
FEMININE FANCIES.
-M r. .  George De Forest gives the fa we Heat 
Sin nor parties in  New Y ork.
Mrs. Bob Ingerso ll is a ta ll brunette, 
w ith  h a ir o f ebony blackness, line features 
and a p re tty  mouth.
Mrs. (irove r Cleveland in  her correspond 
euce uses p lain, rough finished linen paper 
and a seul of w hite  wax.
Mrs. Poultney Bigelow, who is the latest 
New Y o rk  society woman to  break in to  
lite ra tu re , is said to possess <1,000,000 iu  
her own righ t.
Baroness Rothschild, o f Paris, has so 
extensive a circle of acquaintance* th a t 
■he is said to  “ know everybody worth  
kn ow ing  on three continents.”
The daughter o f Congressman Baker, of 
Kansas, doe» a  m an’s w ork on a farm  
owned by herself. She plows ami sows 
and attends to the various o ther duties of 
fa rm  life.
N e llie  A r th u r , daugh ter of the ex-presi- 
ha1- a well rounded liuure, sparkling 
n eye*, dark, sleek ha ir ro ll, i back
Cy, g i r l i s h  m a n n e r .
In  the designing o f elegant gowns and 
the collection o f ijingo ilh  ent jewels Mrs. 
W illia m  A sto r finds her ch ief diversion. 
H e r jewel case is richer in diam onds—the 
d iam ond being her favorite  gem —than 
th a t o f any o ther womau in  America.
Lady Macdonald, w idow of the Canadian 
prem ier, h&» d ru n k  no w ine sines tho 
C hristm as o f 1867, when, iu  answer to a 
Jocular challenge, she swore olT. The cel 
lars o f the M actional d mansion are, how
fam ous fo r th e ir choice riutages, 
eh now mature, b u t are not up pre
A  W O R D  O F  C A U T I O N
I m i n o f f i h
THIS IS A FAC-SIMILE.
A sy  infilogenu n t  w ill legally  p u n ish e d  »n«l*t 
u pon  l u v h g  'Ids rx;n» tru n d . A m erica -ad  
Europe unite in proclaim ing it 4'i
T h e B h S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
All B r.l elu*» .1, u l . r ,  ,< II II.
Ab tile  Mil 
H titrH , »u D .>*..<. i
a ll u tfie r -.*/
s l ip •rior io the 
> . oe rlo r u
Ye», s ir , you lim y , by inspecting  i l l .  
t im e  sheet in  tny  offleo. see tha t for 
tw e n ty  yeare I havo nevor been one l in n  
nte lute, and yo t I sny ’and believe tha i 
p u n c tu a lity  i t  an o.vecrable vice W lin  
doee not despise tho  man who a lways 
arrives on tim e , appearing ju s t when 
one is t r y in g  to  fin ish  emrfe occupation 
and w a tch  in  hand, say ing  b land ly . "Am  
I n o t punctua l? " Yea. air. a fte r serving 
a t a re g u la to r fo r  a ll the clocks in  m y 
neighborhood fo r tw e n ty  years I re 
peat, p u n c tu a lity  is execrable I am 
cured o f i t ,  fo r i t  was the cause o f tin* 
greatest d isappo in tm ent o f my life  
L ia ten, and ju dg e  fo r  yourse lf
Fo r seven long years I had tweak 
faated n t one re s tau ra n t; every m orn ing  
a t e x a c tly  five m inu tes  past 11 1 opened 
the door and a t precisely five m inutes 
before noon I closed it .
I t  ie useless to  describe the lady 
eashier, suffice i t  to  say th a t from  the 
in s ta n t I  tasted m y  f irs t cup o f coffee m 
th a t re s tau ra n t she re ig tied  in  m y heart
D id  m y  glances express my feelings? 
1 cannot say, b u t I know  th a t fo r seven 
years w e loved in  silence I t  l in k  ju s t 
th a t le ng th  o f tirn o  fo r  me to get near 
enough to  apeak to  her. as 1 had to  w o rk  
m y way fro m  tab le  No 7, w h ich  I f irs t 
occupied, up to  tab le  No. 1, w h ich  stood 
n ex t to  the  cashier's desk I was too 
p un c tua l to  a rr iv e  an in s tan t e a rlie r a t 
the  re s tau ra n t tha n  the six o th e r guests 
and as they  were as exact as 1, 1 was 
ob liged to  em p loy s tra te g y  to  dislodge 
them.
The f irs t man. a t tab le  No 6. was 
easily disposed of. W h ile  w a it in g  to  be 
served 1 amused m y s e lf in  c u t l ia g  corks, 
and the sound set his teeth  on edge and 
annoyed h im  so m uch th a t he w ent in to  
tho  nex t room , and 1 took his place.
S ix  m onths a fte r  chance camo to  m y 
a id  and re lieved  me o f No. 5 A w a ite r 
b roke  a g o b le t and sp illed  coffee on the 
tab le , am i the occupant being supersti­
tio us  insisted on ch an g ing  his seat, so I 
moved up aga in
In  the conrse o f tho  nex t tw o  meals I 
succeeded in  m a k in g  m yse lf obnoxious 
to  No. 4, who had a h ab it o f ta k in g  a 
l i t t le  nap im m e d ia te ly  a fte r his break­
fast. 1 co n trive d , by t i l t in g  m y chair, 
to  knock h is repea ted ly , so th a t a t last 
he got tip  and le f t  in  a fu ry
No. 3 held out o n ly  one day aga inst 
me. 1 made bread and b u tte r b lack 
w ith  cav iare  and soaked i t  in  m y coffee, 
and the  s ig h t o f the  mess made in y  
ne ighbor so s ick th a t h e lled  p re c ip ita te ly  
and h a rd ly  hud t im e  to  get o u t o f the 
room.
Then 1 sat nex t to  No. 3. A h. 1 shall 
never fo rg e t th a t m an I I t  took me fou r 
years to ge t r id  o f h im , aud«bu t fo r tho 
encourag iug  glances o f m y angel I 
should have g iven  up in  despair Her 
hape you w onde r w h y  1 d id  not come 
to  b reakfast tw o  hours earlie r, when 1 
w ou ld  have hud m y choice o f tables. 
T h a t w o u ld  have been a s im ple  m a tte r 
to  most men, b u t I was a v ic t im  to  the 
fo l ly  o f p u n c tu a lity .
To  re tu rn  to  No. 3. 1 tr ie d  co rk  c u t­
t in g , p u tt in g  cav ia re  in  m y coffee and 
danc iug  abou t on m y ch a ir, b u t i t  was 
a ll in  va iu. Then  1 discovered th a t the 
man was stone deaf besides being b lind  
in  one eye. 1 decided, therefore, to  a t 
tack h im  th rou g h  h is  pocket, and ac 
co rd in g ly  1 made a p ra c tice  o f a tirrep ti 
tio ue ly  p u t t in g  cups, glasses ami decan 
tera close to  his e lbow , on tlie  b lin d  aide 
and he in v a r ia b ly  knocked tiie u i down 
and had lo  pay dumagea. Every day 
there was a iieap o f broken glass and 
c liiu a  on the  flo o r between us, and every 
day he paid  the cost u nco m p la in ing ly  
The res tau ran t keeper pro fited  la rgely 
by these accidents, fo r he had the a ff lic t­
ed guest served w ith  cracked ami broken 
ware and charged h im  tho  price  o f new 
on its  being dem olished.
A t  t ile  end o f fo u r  years No. 3 had de 
stroyed as m uch tab le  ware as would 
suffice to  set up in  housekeeping a ll the 
savages o f Uceanica, those people who 
have so fe w  lu x u r ie s  th a t one pa ir of 
gloves is s u ffic ien t to  make clothes fo r 
teu men Poor No. 3! 1 p ity  h im  now,
fo r 1 have learned th a t tile  reason lie 
c lu ng  to  h is  post so pe rtina c io us ly  wab 
th a t lie  too adored the  lady  cashier. I 
had uu m e rcy  on h im , however, and be 
ing  u t the end o f m y resources had re 
solved to p u t the  police  o il his track 
when he was one day knocked down 
and k ille d  by one o f those butchers’ 
wagons w h ic h  are a llo w ed , I know  not 
w hy, to  rush  th ro u g h  P aris streets at 
fu l l  speed The  nex t m o rn in g  1 seated 
m yse lf a t tab le  No. 3, where, a lthough  
nut q u ite  w ith in  the  prom ised h « d . 1 
enjoyed ite  d e lic ious  fc-agranue. I 
breathed the  odor o f t lie  orange (lower 
w a te r w h ic h  slie poured in to  h ideout 
l i t t le  onion shaped bottles
D u ly  one obstacle now  separated me 
from  her. m y beloved I t  was No. I I 
dete rm ined  to  crush  h im , and fro m  tna l 
day w a r was declared but ween u t tie  
was a te rr ib le  m an, fo rm e rly  a capta in  
o f gendarmes, s tru ng  as a T u rk , w ith  
heavy heard and m ustache  There was 
a ce rta in  a m oun t u f g a lla n try  an il seuti 
iiieu t. however, under h is rough  e x te rio r 
fu r he used to  fix  ins g re a t eyes upon tr.e 
lady cashier, aud re jiea t, h ou r a fte r hour 
these words. "1 am lik e  the iv y ; I die 
th e re  1 s tta c ii m yse lf.'
T ile  prospect d id  no t console me in  the 
least, fo r he looked as i f  he would  liv e  
l o  he a hundred  I tr ie d  to w in  the 
m onster by re la tin g  a m us ing  tales aud 
m ak ing  puna, b u t he sudden ly  dampened 
m y a rd o r by saying, as lie  tw is te d  Ins 
mustache fie rce ly
“ A re  yon not aware, s ir, th a t i t  w:i«
I o w in g  to  his w a sting  tim e  in  m a k in ; 
pnn« th a t U fO u c h y ’ a rriv e d  too late ai
i W aterloo?'
T h is  piece o f h is to r ica l in fo rm a tio n  
astonished me not a l i t t le ,  m id I fe ll thm  
i f  France could  m is lay  her code fo, 
tw e n ty - fo n t hours I w ould  jo v fn l lv  
s lab the te r r ib le  capta in  i ll tile  b.u- 
A t  last lle a v e n  took p ity  on me and m t 
love and sent an ep idem ic sieknes.- 
Which ca rried  o ff m y r iv a l
Im m e d ia te ly  I ins ta lled  in -e lf c 
tab le  No. l I was next io  her I con 
tem p ln te il her c l i  t r i l l i n g  f i g u r e  ,-P , ve Hi. 
desk, her b lond lia ir ,  In r  rosebud 
m o u th l Seven years had indeed made 
e o in j a lte ra tio n s  in  tie r r lu ir tu s  (m l I 
•aw  her o n ly  w ith  tho eyes o f th a t first 
cup o f coffee. I cannot describe our 
D in tna l e m o tion a  a i th a t moment so 
long w a ited  fo r; jo y  nearly  suffocated 
us and tu rn e d  o n r b ra ins; I d ipped m y 
napkin  in to  the decanter hiuI [xjured 
coffee in to  m y pocketbook w h ile  she 
p iled np eons on plates at il dropped 
lumps o f anger in to  the m, ev d raw er 
O n ly  a few w ords were needed to  bind 
u> to each o ther, and uo one else in  tho 
room suspected a n y th in g , when a ffe c t­
in g  to be read ing  the ha tte r 's  name in 
side m y hat. 1 m u rm ure d  from  tlia  
depths o f the  lin in g
“ 1 love thee .”
She, w h ile  a pp a ren tly  busy in  d ry in g  
a punch bow l, rep lied:
“ 1 love thee.”
•Be m y w ife ! ' 1 added. ' ‘ T o m o rro w  
ut my nota ry 's , a t th ir ty - f iv e  m inu tes
past 9."
The next m orn ing , a t tlie  m inu te  
agreed on, 1 waa w ith  m y n o ta ry , mid 
w h ile  he prepared the papers I trie d  to 
describe m y beloved
"Y o n  w il l see h er!" 1 c ried  in  nu ec­
stasy. “ she is b lond, slender, b e a u tifu l— 
she has ths  hand o f a queen and the 
th ro a t o f a goddess! Fo r seven long 
years 1 have loved her."
S uddenly the  n o ta ry  asked iu  a careless 
tone;
" la  she sh ort o r ta ll?"
T h is  s im ple  question o verw he lm ed me, 
and 1 conld  o n ly  answer
"1 do n o t k n o w .”
"W h a t!”  he exclaim ed. "Y o u  have 
loved her fo r seven years and you do not 
know  w h e th e r she is short o r ta ll?"
" I t  is the solem n t ru th  1 havo never 
seen her except in  tlie  re s tau ra n t 1 am 
so exact and p un c tua l th a t 1 have never 
been able to  devote any t im e  to  her ex­
cept a t m y  b reakfast h o u r—th a t is, fro m  
five  m inu tes  past 11 to  five m inu tes be­
fore  noon, and a ll th a t tu n e  she is seated 
behind a desk, so th a t I have never seen 
low er than  her w a is t.'
As 1 finished speaking the  doo r opened 
and my b ride  appeared. W ith  a c ry  o f 
d ism ay I fe ll unconscious. T lie  beloved 
o f m y heart, the angel o f m y dreams, ( 
was the possessor o f tw o  wooden legs — • 
Transla ted  fro m  the  F rench o f Eugene 
Chavette  fo r Epoch by Isabel Sm ithson. J
Vacation Kxpedltlnns.
I t  1b n o t a new th in g  fo r s tudents  in  
vacation to  make sc ie n tific  ekpe d iti -ns 
on th e ir  own account, c o m b in in g  cainp- 
1 in g  and “ ro u g h in g  i t "  w ith  congenia l 
; s tudy, b u t an e xped ition  o f the  k in d  
w h ich  was succ - f u l ly  ca rrie d  o n t dur- 
i in g  the  vacation  season o f the  present 
year deserves to  be noted as o f especial
, in ip o r ta n ro  and significance.
A  p a r ty  com i- t in g  o f a pro fessor and 
several students o f B o w ilo in  college, in  
M aine, o rg m iiz  d an expe d ition  to  Lab- 
f  dor to ;-i tnly ihe vegetable and anim al 
g row ths, am i o the rw ise  to  ga in  a scien­
t if ic  know ledge  o f the  c b tin iry .
I t  was also p lanned, in c id e n ta lly , to  
ascend the G rand  r iv e r  to  tlie  g re a t ca ta ­
rac t. T lie  G rand  r iv e r  flow s fro m  the  
h igh  p lateau  o f n o r th e rn  L ab ra do r, and 
the  fa lls  by w h ich  i t  reaches t l ie  lo w e r 
level to  flo w  in to  the  A t la n t ic  ocean are 
am ong the  grandest on the  co n tin e n t.
The BoW doin co llege e xped ition  wag 
fitte d  o u t a t the expense o f a lu m n i and 
fr ie n d s  o f the  college.
The  G ra nd  r iv e r  was ascended, the 
great ca ta ra c t v iew ed and photographed 
and its  h e ig h t ascerta ined. T lie  s tudents 
w ho  succeeded in  push in g  as fa r  np as 
the  fa lls  suffered m any p riva tio n s , b u t 
won deserved h on o r in  the  successful 
prosecution o f th e ir  enterprise .
T h e ir  achievem ent is a good exam ple 
fo r  o th e r A m e rica n  colleges and s tudents. 
M uch  im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n  rem a ins  to  
be gathered about the  less k n o w n  p o r­
tio ns  o f o u r co n tin e n t, and geo log ica l, 
bo tan ica l and zoolog ica l researches, fa i th ­
fu l ly  ca rrie d  on, m a y  a lw ays  ba made 
s c ie n tif ic a lly  p ro fita b le  and va luab le , 
even upon g round  w h ich  has been co v­
ered befo re .— Y o u th ’s Com panion.
G re e n  M lntlia.
The slo ths a t the Zoolog ica l gardens 
are n o t q u ite  so green as they were when 
they firs t a rrive d . We do n o t re fe r to  
th e ir  g ro w in g  re co gn itio n  o f the  fa c t 
th a t nn ts  and buns are n o t su itab le  food 
fo r  an a rborea l c rea tu re  w h ich  subsists 
upon leaves, b u t to  a lite ra l change o f 
color. I t  is  a m ost re m a rka b le  fa c t t l ia t  
the  s lo th  lias in  the w ild  state  green h a ir , 
w h ich  causes i t  to  resemble, as i t  c lings 
to  a branch , an excrescence o f th a t 
branch  covered w ith  greenish g ra y  l i ­
chens. In  th is  way the  s lo th  m ay perhaps 
sometimes escape the keen eye o f a ja ­
guar.
I t  is s t i l l  more rem arkab le  th a t  the 
green co lo r is n o t res iden t in  the  h a ir  i t ­
se lf, b u t is  due to  the  presence o f qua n ­
tit ie s  o f m in u te  green p lan ts ; a ud  th is  I 
exp la ins  h ow  i t  is  th a t in  c a p t iv ity  the  
s lo th  changes co lor; the  p lan ts , dep rived  1 
o f the (lam p heat o f t l ie ir  n a tive  forests, j 
die, and are not replaced, so the p ecu lia r ■ 
g ra y  green w in c h  is so c h a ra c te ris tic  o f J 
the  s lo th  is changed to  a b row n ish  gray. 
— London G raph ic .
M r. Sam uel P lim s o ll s t i l l  keeps to  h is 
house in  P a rk  lane, a m i is  fa r  fro m  w e ll. ' 
b u t he has s u ffic ie n tly  recovered h im s e lf 
to  he able to  w r ite  a le t te r  c la im in g  one 
re su lt—o r ra th e r tho  w a n t o f re s u lt—of 
th e  recent s torm  to  leg is la tion . Has 
there ever been rem em bered, he asks, a 
gale o f equal suddenness, v io lence anti 
d u ra tio n  w h ich  was n o t the cause o f 
ve ry , ve ry  m uch g re a te r loss o f l i fe  than
N o t in  t h e  S a m e  P la c e .
T ile rs  is a s to ry  go ing  th o  rounds th a t 
is new and c e rta in ly  not bad. I t  was 
the  cnstou i o f B arnum  &  B ailey fo r 
m any years to  m a il c irc u la rs  signed by 
M r. B arnum  to  the  c le rgym en  and m in ­
isters o f any tow n  the "G re a te s t Show on
E a rth " was com ing  to, c a llin g  the a tteu- . . , , , .
t io n o f  these reverend gentlem en to the I t*11* /^ c o rd e d  o f the  gale w h ich  has re
m ora l na tu re  o f ths  e x h ib it io n , and dis- : CeI' 1 
c o un ting  any ob jec tions  t i ia t  m ig h t b a ' A  y«»r  and e i g h t  i 
mads to a fr iv o lo u s  c ircus  S h o rtly  af-
ts r  M r. B arnum 's death ona o f thess c ir ­
cu lars  was recsivsd  by thu m in is ta r of 
ths  F irs t C ongregationa l ch u rch  o f 
H a rtfo rd , addressed to  thu Rav Dunins 
Hawes. N ow  i t  happens thu t t lie  Rev 
M r. Hawes has bsen dead fo r  ten years.
Ths gan tlsm uu  who received i t  glanced 
at th s  address and then a t the  s igna ture  
“ Thsy  do not seem to have m e t!”  he 
sa id .—N sw  Y ork  Te legram
ear  i t m ou ths ago, w hen  lie 
was fe rv e n tly  u rg in g  the  gove rn m e n t to 
assist in  passing t lie  load  lin e  b i l l ,  i t  was 
shown th a t the dep lo rab le  loss o f l i fe  a t 
sea fro m  ove rloa d ing  was e n tire ly  p re ­
ventable , and th a t the  passing o f the 
b i l l  w o u ld  im m e d ia te ly  check i t ,  w h ile , 
when the  ac t was s te a d ily  and u n ifo rm ly  
adm in is te red , th is  head o f loss w o u ld  
disappear. He po in ts  tr iu m p h a n tly  to 
the  recent gale fo r  c o n firm a tio n .— L iv e r ­
pool (E ng.) M e rcu ry .
T I M E L Y  A N M  V E R S A  K IE S ,
Current Select inns from Histo­
ry’s Bror.il Page.
.rnniiitc.r IO.
1015— A rc h b ish o p  W illia m  L aud  b eh ead ed  on 
T o w er H ill, l/nndtm , by o rd e r  o f  th e  L ong 
P a r lia m e n t:  bo rn  15i3.
1739 E th a n  A lim , Aim iic a n  j»nfri u , g e n e ra l 
a n d  d e is tb  a l w r ih  r. burn : < I IP'.'.
|7iKi Ain bid N» i .  du! . . j.i i,. . . 1.1 I . a r t ­
ist m a rsh a l of I ’ran ee , bo rn  a t S a n rlo u is : 
ext m t  cd  in P a r i s  Ih c .  7, l$lo.
I ?' 'lb* -Kill pi "i iio n  m ill a t L a u re n c e ,  
Ma fell am i .’G’‘) perftJftB w ere  k ille tl an ti [ 
w ounded .
18(51 P lo rid h  co n v en tio n  m lop ted  O n lln a n c o o f  . 
Secession , th i r d  s ta te ;  ay e s  02, not -? 7.
1802—B a ttle  of M iddle  C reek  (P rc s tn n b u rg ) , , 
Kv.: G en e ra l J .  A. G urtic ld  d e fe a te d  H u m ­
p h re y  M a rsh a ll .
1803 L y m an  B eecher, f a th e r  o f  th o  ren o w n ed  ‘ 
“ B eech e r fa m ily ,”  d ied  a t  th e  re s ilien ce  o f | 
h is son H en ry  W a rd , in B rook lyn : b o rn  , 
O ct. 12. 1775.
1875—G e n e ra l G ordon  G ra n g e r , United S ta te s  J 
a rm y , d ied  u t  S a n ta  Fo, N. M .,a g e d  60.
J a n u a r y  11.
1761—Sii H an s  S lnane , fam o u s 
p h y s ic ian  n nd  n a tu ra l is t ,  
d ied  a t  C h e lsea , n e a r  L on­
do n ; b o rn  1000.
1767—A 1 e x a  n ti e r  l la m il to  
fo u n d e r  o f th e  fiscal sys- ’ 
tern o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s , 
bo rn  In th e  Is la n d  o f  N ev is, ,
W es t In d ies; k ille tl by j 
A aro n  B u rr , 1804.
1807 - E z r a  ( Cornell, p ld la n th ro -
p ls t, h o rn  a l  W e s tc h e s te r  '*
L a n d in g , New Y ork: d ied  alexandkr 
In I th a c a .  1874. HAMILTON.
1815— S ir  J o h n  A le x a n d e r  M n cd o n n h l, C a n a -  j 
d la n  s ta te s m a n ,  bo rn  in G la sg o w ,S co tla n d ; 
d ied  1891.
1844 F ra n c is  S c o tt  K ey, a u th o r  o f " T h e  S ta r  
S p an g led  B a n n e r ."  d ied  a t  B a ltim o re : bo rn  
1780.
1801 - A lab am a  c o n v e n tio n  ad o p te d  O rd ln a n c o  I 
o f Secession , fo u rth  stA te; aye* 30, noes 21; i 
g re a t e x c ite m e n t, th e  m in o rity  th r e a te n in g  • 
a  " se c e ss io n ”  of th o  n o r th e rn  c o u n tie s .
1803 C a p tu re  of A rk a n sa s  P o s t a n d  a b o u t j 
5,000 C o n fe d e ra te s ;  F e d e ra l loss, 129 k ille d , ■ 
831 w o an d ed  a n d  17 m issing .
1805—B a tt le  o f  B everly , W . Va.
1874—P a u l R oxa, a s tro n o m e r , d ied  in I ta ly .
1890—D r. J o h n  .1. Ig n a tiu s  B o llin g e r , G e rm a n
C a th o lic  n n d  len d e r o f th o  "O ld  C a th o lic  
secession , d ied  in  M u n ich , aged  91.
V {r'-
f - . "
>  3 - .
J>t 13.
1510—T h e  E m p e ro r  M ax im ilian  1 d ied ; b o rn  
145!’; in h is  re ig n  o c c u rre d  th e  w a rs  in I ta ly
o f A lv a  d ied : bo rn
m a n , ho rn  in Q u in -
lyb iognom ist. d ied ;
; C reek , A rk . 
io lin , fu m o n s  a s  th o  
a l  l ied o u t th o  coup  
Icon, d le il in Nico;
o, “ w ar g o \e r n o r  o f
I U. T o u n g -T eh l, 
ag ed  19.
a n  u l t im a tu m  to
" d ip lo m a tic  ru p -  
ga l > ie lded  to  G re a t
MRS. H BLBN S. 8ELDBN.
Ladies, Read This!
D E A T H  A N D  D IS E A S E
B A F F L E D  ! !
A W o n d erfu l E scap e  I
Lynn, Mans., Aug. 4,1891.
Gentlemen:—I have been an invalid fo r 
over seven years. A t lirs l K id n ey  
T ro u b le  caused such a weakness in tny 
liaekthai I was - s - ,j  r f  u n a b le  lo  
d o  m y w ork  ■ a i  K— h I a n d i n g 
i l■>. 1 rapidly run down un til disease pe­
cu lia r In mv sex fastened upuii me, aud
L IFE  IIE i ami: a toktere,
such ns only those alllietcd as I was enn 
know. Compelled to hII o r l i e  d o n  a 
all the lin n — lo stand upon my feel fo r 
Iw enfy m ian lest a ta  time was utor-  
la r e  it i isp e u k a b le . Tlie Triikdile 
DKAGGIMi IIOAAN SENSATION 
would send such a feeling lo my brain Hint 
I would lie B /I B j r A  almost IN ­
SA N E . My In.I n  v  nervous syg. 
lem weakened until the S I.IG H T llS T
NOISE would nearly
OICIVE H E W 1I.D .
A N ervou s I le a d a e b e  was my 
constant visitant.. I tried tlie  various 
( nu ll.... lids 1 I a  wp and Prescrip­
tions so milch a F'iIAa II advertised, 
hut obtained no relief. My Physician id 
last told me
I t o i  l,I) YEVEK GET W ELL.
Last March I got a bottle o f D A N A ’S 
S A ltS A P A It lb l.A . 1 Ihonght. the first 
bottle I i e l | .  g .  fra} n  ed me a 
l i l l l t  . I have sm? i t s x ^ t t s e d  n i uc- 
b o ll le s  o f  .- U IS A I’ A IM L L A  and four 
hotties ,,f DANA 'S  I. IV E I! A K ID N E Y  
P ILLS , m ill liu d  lu y s e lf  a id e  fo  
d o  o i l  d ie  bill'd w ork  iu  a fu iu- 
i i y  oli fou r.
a A H  N EAK EV  A1ELL.
4'itu slMIHl u p on  m y fee l iiiid  
w o rk  a l l  d a y  w ith o u t Miffer- 
ii lg . (lod alone knows how grateful I 
am. I u i-h  all sull'ering as I  was knew 
o f your G reat K eu ied y .
Yours tru ly .
M ils : I I IJ .E X  E. SELDEN. 
Sana Saraaparmu Co., Bulfust. Maiao.
• i lie A r la n s  in
..I h o ld s  th is  
i» F o u r th  ecu 
i:l n n d  fo rm  
w Inch  w a s  h
d a te d  th o  
t e r  a d o p t-
P u p a  l> « ao rlb es  B a b y .
A  m ild  m annered young  man, w ith  a 
keen sense o f th s  verities , was c o ng ra tu ­
la ted  upon a sm a ll b u t apprec iab le  a dd i­
tio n  to  h is fa m ily  He responded co u r­
teously to  tbs  usual so lic itous  in q u ir ie s  
nnd accepted a ll co n g ra tu la tio n s  iu  a 
s p ir it  o f g en tle  d ig n ity . One friend , 
m ors in q u is it iv e  than  the  rest, asked. 
"W e ll,  old fe llow , how does ths  baby 
look?"
"H o w  doss he look?" repsatsd the 
happy fa ther, w ith  a n sve r-tlio u g h t-o f- 
tha t-befo re  expression in  hie face "W ell, 
now  tha t 1 um ca lled  upon fo r  an off- 
baud descrip tion , 1 should  say th a t he 
looks lik e  a l i t t le  pug dog w ith  its  face 
pain ted re d ."— N ew  Y ork T im es
1* the E n g lta l i  L u i i f i iu c *  C h u n g in g ?
F o r a long tim e  the  sounds o f a lm ost I 
a ll English vowels were, as the  makers I 
o f d ic tiona ries  exp la in  u t leng th , iu  a J 
state o f tra n s itio n  In  d if fe re n t words | 
we now have the same vowel pronounced 
in  a lm ost a ll the  various w ays kn ow n  to  
European languages, and iu  several th a t 
are pecu lia r to  Eng lish  speech Prob 
a b ly  the p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f m ore than h a lf 
the words o f the E ng lish  language has 
been changed
A r r e - l c i l  U n d e r  a  Q u e e r  D u k u tu  L a w . 
Isaac M i llin e r , n ranche r fro n t the
v ic in ity  o f F o rt Mead, hits been arrested  
in  Deadwood, 8. D . , on t l ie  charge o f 
o ffe rin g  beef fo r sale w ith o u t e x h ib it in g  
the  h ide, an act p ro h ib ite d  by a la w , 
passed a t the instance o f ca ttle m e n , by 
the last le g is la tu re , aud  in tended to  p re ­
ve n t the  sale o f sto len  c a lt le . M r. M i l ­
l in e r states th a t the  beef offered fo r  sale 
was h is  p rope rty , aud th a t lie has the 
hide a t his ranch, and  w i l l  produce i t  to  
prove th a t lie  has n o t c o m m itte d  a c r im ­
in a l act. T h is  is  the  f irs t a rrest made 
under the  la w , am i i t  occasioned cons id ­
erable Hiirprise, as tho p ecu lia r prov is ions 
o f the  la w  were not gen e ra lly  know n . 
There is no d o u b t o f M i l l in e r ’Binnoeeuce, ' 
b u t the a rres t w i l l  servo to  spread a 
know ledge  o f the s trange  la w . M i l l in e r  
was released under $100 bonds.— Cor. 
Om aha W orh l-1  Ie ra ld .
wl In
IG91—G corgo  F o x , fo u n d e r  o f  t lie  d e n o m in a ­
tio n  c u lled  " Q u a k e rs ,"  d ied ; b o rn  1621. 
1748—C h a rle s  J a m e s  Fox , L ib e ra l B ritish
btat< M ilan, b o rn : d ied  r ’flfl.
1778-Jo se p h  T u i k e rrn a n . p h i la n th ro p is t ,  U n i­
t a r ia n  d iv in e  n u d  fo n u d e r  o f  so c ie tie s  in 
a id  o f  Bailors, sew in g  w om en , e tc .,  b o rn  in 
B oston; d ied  DIO.
1805- ( ’o in b in ed  la n d  a n d  n a v a l a t ta c k  on  F o r t 
F ish e r , N. C.. G eneru l A lfre d  II . T e r ry  an d  
A d m ira l D avid 1). P o r te r  c o -o p e ra tin g ; 
g r a n d  a s s a u l t  an d  c a p tu re  o f  th e  fo r t  on 
th e  15th; 2.083 p r iso n e rs ; F e d e ra l loss a b o u t 
l.oon. of w hom  a b o u t 300 w ere  k ille d  a n d  
w o u n d ed  by a n  a c c id e n ta l e x p lo s io n  a f te r  
th e  s u r ro n d e r .___________
J a n u u r y  14 .
1043-D r. J o h n  Boyse, le a d in g  
o n e  o f  th o  hex en ty  a p p o in t-  / /  
ed  by J a in e a  1 to  t r a n s la te  \
th e  B ib le , d ied ; bo rn  I5G0.
1730- W illia m  W h ip p le , s ig n e i 
o f th e  D ec la ra tio n  of In d e ­
pen d en ce , b o rn  iu K itte ry ,
Me.; d ie d  1785.
1742—E d  m u nil H alley , th e  a s  
t ro n o m e r, d ied  n e a r  G re e n ­
w ich: bo rn  n e a r  L ondon  
1050.
1753- Dr. G e o r g e  B erk e ley , WM. wiiippi.e. 
b is h o p o f  C loyne. d ied  in  O x fo rd ; bo rn  in 
K ilk en n y  1084; h e  d en ied  th o  ii a lit>  o f  m a t­
te r  a n d  w ro te  " W e s tw a rd  tlie  C o u rse  o f 
E m p ire  T a k e s  I ts  W a y ,"  e te .
1836—H u g h  J in lso n  K ilp a tr ic k , g e n e ra l,  bo rn  
n e a r  D e c k e rto w n , N. J . :  d ie d  1881.
1858- C o n sp ira to rs  a t te m p t  to  blow  up  th e  e m ­
p e ro r, L ou is  N apo leon , fo r w h ich  G rsin i 
a n d  o th e r s  w ere  co n d em n ed .
1805-C a v a l r y  tig h ts  a t  Red H ill, A la ., a n d  
D ard an e lle . A rk .
1888--G en era l < ’d in  B. U n derw ood  d ied  a t  Bos­
to n ; h o rn  1827.
1800 I.o rd  N ap ie r, o f M ag d ala , d ie .l In Lon- 
d on , ag ed  79. _
January 15.
Father Pi
h U t o r l a n ,  ( lit <1 in V enice; bur 
ho w as a m o n g  llu« ili>! to  pi
o f po liti.
A S lig h t E rro r.
L e c tu re r (hopp ing  mad)—S ir. 1 w ant 
you to  apologise fo r yo u r outrugeoue ci it* 
ic ii in .
E d ito r— Oulrageoun? I th o u g h t your 
lecture  waa h ig h ly  praised
L e c tu re r— W e ll, i t  was, except where 
you ta y  1 ta lked  iu  a jackass s tra in  fo r a 
few u jom euu .
E d ito r—Jackass? Jackals? W hy, tuy 
dear s ir. 1 w ro te  “ jocose.” —T ru th
l l . l l . k t . l j  P u t .
Mrs. Dw I lu b b  — You sxyyo u  p x ii lo o ly  
f i f ty  esuts fo r  those s b ir t . .  You sh ou ld n 't 
lia rs  purchased them . You should  m I 
encourage Ihose m a n ufa c tu re rs
M r De t lu b b —-W h y  uot?
Mrs. De H u bb — You m ust know  by
I n t e l l i g e n t  -tlirtrtiuiiai /  E f f o r t .
Tho Ite v . Dr. S to rrs , the preaident o f 
the  A m e rica n  hoard o f  com m issioners fo r 
fo re ign  missions, has good reasons fo r 
fe l ic ita t in g  h im s e lf on the re s u lt o f his 
c o n c il ia to ry  po licy . The board 's receipts 
lo r  th is  year have been $000,021, aga inst 
$465,372 the previous tw e lve  m onths. 
To manage successfu lly a board w h ich  
has such in terests u nd e r its  charge  as 
th is  one, som eth ing  m ore is needed 
than  a d e te rm in a tion  to  c rush  o u t i t l l  in ­
te llig e n t dissent, and keep the vast m a­
ch ine in  opera tion  a long  lines not a t a ll 
adapted to increase the  support o f fo re ign  
m issions, even am ong th* se in c lin ed  in  
| th e ir  favo r. The Rev. D r. S to rrs, w ith  
j his broad ou tlook , lias ca lled a h a lt to  
| those elem ents w h ich  were re d uc in g  the 
annua l co n trib u tio n s  fo r  th a t o b je c t.— 
Boston T ra n scrip t.
G uild  l lu l i l u j  Iu  i 'h i l u d e l j i l i i a .
B y  thu grading o f R idge  uveuuu fo r 
thu purp  so e f pav ing , u deep depression 
e x tend ing  i wo squares bus been made 
below iSInirs' lim e, M u iia y u u k , and d u r ­
in g  a Heavy ra in  re ce n tly  a m in ia tu re  
lako was form ed. I t  was p ro m p tly  
christened Lako tJuudstro in , a fte r the
the price  th a t they are a p roduc t o f the d is tr ic t  surveyor. T lie  w a ter lias uo 
p rcsp triug  sys tem .—New Y ork W eekly. I o u tle t except d ra inage  th ro u g h  the soil.
’ A  c i t i z e n  whose p ro pe rty  is dam aged hy 
. the change o f grade began fis inug  fro m  
! tho banks. Ju s t as a loaded stree t ca r 
j came a long  lie  pu lled  up a m ackerel, 
m uch  to  the am usem ent o f the passen­
gers. and succeeded in  h is a tte m p t to 
r id ic u le  the  hoard o f su rv e y .—p h ila d e l- 
, phia  Record.
The CulBu W»• Tuo Shurt.
The Ixmert u f pauper;* ar« ra ttle d  over 
the a to iiM  w ith  a vengeance at B a ldw in . 
LoAt week a c o un ty  charge wab boned 
there w ith  h is  feet p ro tru d in g  fro m  the 
coftln , w h ich  was six inches too short. — 
D e tro it News.
1747 Dr. S 
d ied  II
buu Id. 
II.>me.' 
17l*i T in. ,
id  Pi 
Je
Ku
g a in s t  
• pupe. 
b u rn ;
v i lh  w in
It a n t hoi 
t, a u th o r ,  I 
d I n r  ol M i '.  B ar- 
v ro to  " E v e n in g s  a t
• < lo tiu n  Cri Kvr. E n g lb h  a u th o r ,  
l).irn;«!i. :l l 'o l .
1833 battle r !!el«-na, A rk . L and
a n d  n a v a l b u t t lu o f  T. he. L a.; Com -
nmiloru McKean Bm ba k illed , I ou fed - 
e r a te  h tea rn e r u n d  w ork»  d« -tio y c .l.
1838 G eorge W a lk e r , ex-eon  m l g iu  ru l u t 
Darin, d ied  iu W ash in g to n : h e rn  18/5.
18!'U W a lk e r  B la in e , non ••!' th e  lio n . J a m e s  G. 
B la ine , d ied  a t  W tu h in g to n , ag e d  32.
J a n u a r y  IB.
, 1699 E d m u m l S p rin te r, poet < f
th o  " E l iz u b e th a n  A go,’’ AT 
d ied ; bo rn  1553.
|G22 M olicru  (asM uncil n a m e  W 
of J e a n  B a p lis to  I ’o que liu ). 
poet a n d  d ru m u tih t,  boro  
in Parirt; d ied  1673.
1097 R ic h a rd  S av ag e , th e  un- 
fo r tu n a to  poet, bo rn , th e  y 
i l le g itim a te  bou o f a  c o u n ­
t e r ;  d ied  1713. w
1794 E th v a rd  G ibbon , a u th o r  “ A t.i.Eca. 
of th e  " D tc l in o  a n d  l u l l  of (h e  R o m an  
E m p ire ,"  d ied ; b o rn  1737.
1807—U liarlu s  H en ry  Du vis, r e a r  a d m ira l  a n d  
sc ien tific  w r i te r ,  b o rn  In Ba ton ; d ied  1877; I 
he co m m a n d e d  Hie F e d e ra l llecl w h ich  da- 
s tro y e d  th o  t'o n fed e ra tw  licet a t  M em p h is , 
J u n e  0, 1862.
1800—B a ll is  o f C 'oritunu, Kpulu, a n d  d e a th  of 
S ir  J o h n  M oore, s u b js e t  o f  W oU e’s  fumous 
poem .
1815 H en ry  W a g e r  H a lleck , so ld ie r , h o rn  tu 
W eetu ru v ille , G u e id a  co u n ty , N. V.; d ied  
1872.
1865 E xp lo sio n  of th o  m ag az iu *  a t  F o r t  F is h ­
er; u b o u l 3 W Fe<lurah> k illed  u n d  IU) 
w ounded .
1887 W illiam  B abcock  H azen , so ld ie r  a n d  
w r ite r  on m eteo ro lo g y , e te .,  d ie d  a t  W a s h ­
in g to n ; ho rn  lak).
1890 Rev. E y n .a u  A b b o tt in s ta lle d  a s  re g u la r  
p a s to r  o f P ly m o u th  eh  tin  •!«, Brooklyn; suc­
cesso r o f H e n ry  W a rd  B eeeh sr; b o rn  in  
R o x b u ry , Marx)., l)sc . 18, 1*35.
P E E ? £ L  M B  P A I N .
IF  Y O U  F E E L  W E A R Y ,
W IT H  A  B IT T E R , B A D  T A S T E  
IN  Y O U R  M O U T H ,
L O S S  O F  A P P E T IT E ,
B O W E L S  A L T E R N A T IV E L Y  
C O S T IV E  A N D  L A X , 
D Y S P E P T IC , S O R E  IN  J O IN T S  
A N D  L IM B S ,
F E V E R IS H  A N D  A G U E IS H , 
Y O U R  L IV E R  IS  N O T IF Y IN G  
Y O U  T O  A T T E N D  T O  IT .
DO  N O T  N E G L E C T  T H E  
W A R N IN C .
P O IS O N O U S  D R U G S  W IL L  
N O T  S A V E  Y O U .
U S E  K IC K A P O O  IN D IA N  
S A G W A ,
G E N U IN E  U N A D U L T E R A T E D  
IN D IA N  M E D IC IN E S ,
P R E P A R E D  F R O M  R O O T S  
A N D  H E R B S .
K IG K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A G W A
l-'or S a le i l l  n r iu jg l i i l i i
K I C K A P O O  IN D IA N  O ' L;
C’-ick cure fcr i l l  l i u l s  cf Paia.
Qo<Ml fo r  Man am i B east. It Divert Im m ed ia te
Relief. I t  h as  No E qual. K eep il iu tlie Ih 'tiso .
T i t v  r i \
P rice  2 5  c en ts  p e r  Bottle. 5 B ottles fur f  I 00. 
*SK VOl’Il I n i ’GOJKT Foil IT.
J A P A N E S E
I T
A Gil p.l < ’i I’ll.•» c f  w lifttersr kind 
orj(!»gree- Kxterunl, Intern*!, Bll»d «r BlscJli g, 
ll'hlUL', C Iio .Ii Ic , B ic ru l or H so -d iU rj 'Ibin 
B. inidy lp»» ptalllT- I* n n * r  he»» known !•  fwil. 
$1 U» ii box, ( boxes lor t* .0 0 ;* « iit by mall 
I nid on n c e ip t of pric* a w rh is*  G uaran tee 
po it ridy given tu each purchaser «f 6 te x ts ,  when 
i nrcluiaid ui one time, to refund ike $c 0* paid 
l( not r i iro l.  G oursi.tfe  lasu»-d k r W. l . tG A K  
I KV, llockland, Maine. Mattple* Frae.
H e a l t h  i s i  W e a l t h  I
r
flYUltllobf
ed 8y . • •ad .
iih-uliol wr to tn irre W akrftiliiraa, Wealal P rp rra  
riwii. H t.fieu i liiaU) tv m l'p if  Iu tiisaulty
und casdiRtf »„ n b e ry .  nr,i ib a th . Pr»*sh<r*
Old B rr» Iin« as, I,n«» v f  I 'rv rrr  In »I'her ae j, 
Invnhuilui r Iz  »br« mii*I 8[>< riouKiirl «ri ruusad by 
over ex. H igh o f  u ,e krul,  Rdful.sav « r »v«r- 
iudu lgercr. Each box curuIrs our M osth’e Heat- 
im ni. *  I Cd a  box, or six Ik ms for *f< UO, seat by 
mull prsputij on receipt of price.
W E  < U ItA X T K K  S IX  UGXK<4 
I’d eiirf ui.y W ith each • rd * r  received by as
for rlx ho&esi, aeoem psafed wltk *6 •*. w- will 
'n i l  ik t p ip tb s s r r  onr wiiMeo fUarsoU* ta ra 's a d  
•»U Money |f  the rrg-**eat de«- ual sV rr » cat* . 
<’u . u n i t e ,  b a iird  only by W J .  (O A K L JIT , 
P r tip g b t, e Mj<. A f*o t, Hocklaud, M*.
8 r» u O O  B o w h i
W E u illp « y  tbe above tew urd for 
l.iv-r Complain?. Py*p*p*iu. Hl«k H«af . . .  da< be 1 IndU
O  nstlnstfon or ( '<.stivepes« we cat not 
cure with w  si's  VegelsbJ* U re r  Pill*, wbs* ibo 
(bvc lioua  or* stlic llv  t o a p b d  » iib  They ara 
|n  rly Vryt iable, and oeyer fail to glv* suilafuo- 
U< n. tSufru coa'od. I-Aigc boxea, abaiu<nla< 
' « Pills. 2* / ro ts  Bcwar* of counter fells »ed imilu- 
red < r  k j T H E  
JO H N  ( W E bT  COM PANY, CHICAGO. IL L . 
Hold by oil diUjtgiaia.
S S T H i i M
[SCHIFFM ANN’S A sth m a  Cure!
B .N. u  r fx.la t<» g n u  ti. I ,u t relief iu tho worftl l.-tsct. and ctfveu vurc ubvro other, full. I 
J rial raring, FKLE uf Druggist* or b» Bull.
I AL1 H. feC H IP F M A N N . S t  Paul, XU*
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  12, 1892.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence mid Office, 802 Main Street
Formerly occupied by Dr. T. L. E«ubrook
OrriCR HoOftflt 10 lo 13 ft. ra ; 1 to 3 anti 7 to O p m.
DR. A. W OODSIDE,
P ffy s ic i^  qfio SuftfEOfJ,
4 9  M IO O I E S T R E E T .
. R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
F. 8 .A D A M S M .~ O ^  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Aetiug Assistant Surgeon fo r tlie  Port 
o f Rockland.
o r r i c «  HO URS: Upeffard B loch, 1 
Le 4, 7 to •  P. M. CmiIoiu Hoiirh, 10 to 
I t  A M. .  ,
Night call* promptly attend*! to from Spovord 
block office.
»<* Telephone connection. 33j. c. h i l l , n.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5, and 7 to 10 
p. an. Night calla reapondea to from the office
Office 341 Main S t., W illo u g h b y  Block.
W. V. HAN8C0M, M. I).,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,  
M l MAIM RT„ ROCKLAND. ME.
W"5/>4ct4i/ atUnii+n fivtn  le ZMaeaaea of lAe 
ffyc ««ui Far.
O m c« Hotna 11 to 13 a.[m.; 3 to ft p. m.; 7 to
.80 p. m. 3
A TO W N UNDIJR BAN.
Disasters o f Every Descrip tion  F o llo w  
the Cuises o f a T r«m p. The
VARIETIES. O N E  OK T H E  P E O P LE .
DR. 0. L. BARTLETT, 
P h y sic ian  & Surgeon,.
3 t M iddle 81root.
GEO. 0. HORN, M D., 
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
HOUTII THOMASTON, MK.
A .  A O S ' P  m ,  
Surgeon anti M echan ica l Dentist,
4 1 4  MAIN ST . BO CK LANO - MB
JOHN E. IIANLY,
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Room* 33 anti 36. Telrphont No. 2264
O-Bpeclul attention given to Admiralty Mutter*
23
W ashington R. P rescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M A IN  ST., ROCKLAND, M A IN E
runcriy Titles I 
other Legal Bn 
etui uttentlon.
EDWIN S P R A G U E ,I iiM in 'a u e e  A g c ix c y ,
F it E l i  FKKSH B U ILD IN G , 
I.luieroek Street, - Rocklund, Me, 
li'Hkr, atifciy placed nt the regular rates of tho Ne
Ungluud Insurance Exchange. BO
C. G . M O F F IT T ,
Fire and L ife Insurance.4jT Losmch adjusted at this office,-<»
U n is  B lock. 2 7 8  R ock lan d , Aft©.
A. J. E k a bin e . C. M. ERSKINE.
A. J. ERSKINE t  SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
417 Main Street, Hocklaud, Me 
Office rear room over Rockland National Bank.
Largest aud Strongest F iiu lla li and 
no  Companies rupreterU'k
t«nl
i r i re  I
a T e le r s ’ A c c id e n t  r n s u i a n c e  Co.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s .
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY
(I A ,"IT IAL KBPKB.MieNTKII O T M t
NINETY M tIJJO N  MOL LA IP
Losses A dJ.ste il sort Pali, ut n ils  OUtr-. 
406 M A IN  STREET, R0UKLA.ND
F. W . SM ITH ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tre e t, R o ck land , M e. 
—Agent for thu popular—
Northwestern Life Tns. Co.
ALSO ACCIDENT ISSCIIANCB. 4
MERCANTILE 
Mutual A ccident Asa’n 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C . L  A I S C E 1 U, A t f t .  
428 Maia S t., Kecklantl, Me.
Also New Y erk M u tua l Life. 23
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ractica l Plum ber.
Water ('leaetet> Bath Tuba and Water Fiituieetiet 
up in the beat wanner.
Ferfectlaa la Draluoge aud Ventila tion 
as.  Uaia at.. » ,.»• Lt»ds«v a . » n
J. B .  S W A f? 4 ,
Funeral Director, and Embalnter. (
Gare and PrtMrvadea «f tba Dead, a tipMLtUj. 
Chttfcffitffi, MffitalU, lU le lb  ffir W u „,l Balnh VaxaUJ»«4.
CABtbKN, M k.
Only Oni Sarsaparilla sokJ uh 
die ••No fce<5uelit, No P u y ” pU«
— o n i one could tk in d  ttu* viz :
Da.na’s
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caatorla.
the very farm ers whose cause they so 
lin e  y betrayed. I'oev w il l ask in vam.
! W e have found out w tio  o n r friends are 
I and we purp  s to  stand by them .
'D ie special c o m tiin t- r  on taxation 
wliic.lt was recommended by G overnor 
B urle igh  in b is inaugur i l  ndd ie-s, was 
appointed by t l i • speaker u f tlie  House 
Hnd president of tie S o ite, and its 
in n ilie i addressed them -e v - to  t l ie ir  
iln -i- - w ii l i  com m endable z al. an-l w ith
T h e  P a t h o g e n i c  M i c r o b e ,
Or poison benrinff germ, exrrckes a most 
«le<riiciiv»! influence, nmt in cofStinonlh tvag- 
inir war ngalnM tvalih. Innumcr. b'e i’  ’ his 
im gliiy for, nnd but Few r^enpr h « injurv 
Entering tbo gysrrm thrnnch tbe blood, ihls 
pohononn germ intacta every part of the i»< dy, 
and «spr<n«!« im deadly v irtu  everywhere. 
Under ordinary conditions It mubiplies r t.i.d- 
ly, amt g-.on maintains a stronghold upon tlia 
bum <n body. To overcom • tilts enemv, and 
put an end to I'* destruction has lor a I mg
1 the tin, and energes of
tw e lvn  niinep baby born threo 
w c k j  iiu»o Ht BclIcfonuUne, O h io , d ied 
lnut Wednesday
I/ove  n e r r r  p icks a tw o  cent piece 
from  ?i purse fu ll o f gold  coins to  put in 
the co llection  lm«ket. — IV im ’s Horn .
T h em  is n o th ing  in the w o rld  m om  
n g g ra v n lin g  to a n inn w ith  n secret than 
to m r r l people who b ive  no cu rio s ity  —  
A tch h on  Globe
'fh e  gr« iitcut hop p roduc ing  coun ty  in 
ited States i« •ttiil to  lie O i*cgo, 
N Y . where? lb "  y ie ld  in >-<*run;itcd nt 
4.698 688 pounds nnnu id ly .
Some speciee o f insects nr® so sm all 
th a t a n um be r greater than the to ta l 
hum an {H tpulations o f the g lobe could  he 
safely stowed nwny in an ounce r ia l.
We shape nuriplret the Joy or fear 
Gf which the coming llle la mmlr,
And (111 our fuluru'fl Himo»iihern 
Whh tnnahine »r wlih ahade.
-W hittie r.
A ch aritab le  lady has founded n h igh  
school fo r g ir ls  a t R e yk ja v ik . Ic r la a d . 
F in d in g  h r r  p riva te  incom e iasnffleant 
she lias sold her fa m ily  jew e ls , some of 
wh ich  ara said to be 700 years o ld, in 
o rdar to  com plete the enterprise.
A n ug ge t o f gold  w e ig h in g  203 1 2 
ounces and valued n t about $3,600 is re­
ported to  hnve hern found recently in 
the Ruby d r if t  m ine  above Forrest C ity , 
S ierra  coun ty , Cal. I t  measures e igh t 
inches in leng th  by f irs  in  w id th , nnd is 
from  tw o  to five inches in thickness
A yo un g  ntsn in Jackson, M ich , n 
local paper reports, sw a llowed h a lf n 
bottle  o f va rn ish  the o the r day, th in n in g  
it cough m edicine He wants it out. 
th in k in g  i t  makes h im  too stack np, and 
is in a quaad itry  whether to take tu rpe n ­
tine to  dissolve it o r to  sot h im ss lf on a 
hot stove and le t i t  m e lt.
" I n  the newspaper press o f the coun ­
t r y , ”  rem arks  the Chicago T im es. "S e n ­
a to r P rffe r ’ t  name appears about two- 
th ird s  o f tho tim e w ith  a eupe'fluous ‘ f , ’ 
w h ile  that o f Fred Pfeifer, the base b a ll- 
ist, is spalled w ith  u n ifo rm  accuracy. 
T h is  fact m ay en ligh ten  the People’s
W h y  the Farm ers o f Maine 
Governor B urle igh
Support
Philadelphia Press.
A bo u t f ire  m ile? south o f t ills  c ity  io 
the tow n o f Nelson, and the in f ia h ila t il’  
have cotun lo  the conclusion Hint i t  is 
doomed hy a curse placed on the town 
ten j i. i i 'S  ago A t ilia , lim e  it had 700 
inhab itan ts , hut now i l  lias l it r e  160, 
nnd these w il l get away as fast as possi­
ble T h o e iu s e  o f n il th is  is tha t ten 
yesrs ago a m ail was hanged by a mob, j th,. j 
nnd, before being  sent to  enter lie- n il- 
know n w o rld , lie turned tow ard  the 
tow n  nnd cursed it n d n il its in h a b i­
tants The curse was not an o rd ina ry  
one, and w h ile  i t  was being delivered 
the men who were ready to bang the 
w retch  were com plete ly  awed
A  wom an's screntns had aroused the 
people one a fternoon, nnd when an in ­
ve s tiga tion  was made M rs W ilson  was 
found lo  have been assaulted by a tra m p  
H e r screams frigh tened  the man away 
before he did any harm  beyond frigh ten  
in g  the wom an, but tlie  people had 
heard o f the depredntions o f the tram ps 
at o the r places end determ ined to give 
such a w n rn in g  th a t the gen try  
w ould  stay away Irora the ir v illag e  A 
search was institu ted  nnd a tutiD found, 
w ho was tnken before M rs. W ilson und 
iden tified  ns the one who attem pted to 
assault her. t ie  was given no chance 
to  defend h im se lf, hut was hurried  away 
to  the nearest tree nnd s tru ng  up w ith  
o u t m ercy. Before the rops was pulled 
he was to ld  tha t i f  he wished to o ffer a 
p rayer ho could do so, but to  cu t i t  short.
Instead o f p ray ing , the tra m p  turned 
tow ard  the tow n and in a most d ra m atic  
m anner began cu rs ing  it. He called 
dow n a ll the ca lam ities tha t nature  could 
v ie it upon it, nnd naked thot lire, water, 
w in d  nnd pestilence should ravage the 
place u n til a ll the inhab itan ts  would, 
w ith o u t excep tian , be dead o r destitu te .
Upon tlie  men who were about to launch 
h im  in to  e te rn ity  he cnllsd down special 
disasters and prayed tha t they m ig h t 
d ie v io le n t deaths and th e ir  fam ilies be 
beggars on the face o f the earth.
H is  ourses o n ly  served at the tim e  to 
hasten his death, for he wns je rked  in to  
the a ir  to cu t short his words w h ile  s t ill 
■ailing dow n re tr ib u tio n . Fourteen 
were concerned in  ths hanging,and 
every one o f those fourteen men
dead, and each died by violence 
W h ile  t l ie ir  fam ilies are not beggars, 
they a io  in poor c ircum stances, and a ll 
have at tim es been assisted by tlie ir  
more fo rtiin o le  neighbors. W ith in  a 
year a fter the ly n c h in g  a tire vis ited the 
tow n anil burned over h a lf the houses, 
nnd the people had barely recovered 
from  the d isaster w in  n a tornado swept 
over tlie  place destroy ing  t in  houses 
anil k i l l in g  four people. A no the r discs 
trous tire  came about a year la ter, and 
th is  was fo llow ed by a Hood, w h ich  de 
stroyed tlio  s trre ts  and yards o f the 
tow n . Then came an epidem ic o f ty ­
phoid lever, wh ich  was p ecu lia rly  fata l 
in  its spread and w h ich  took tw enty  
lives before it  could  lie checked
W ith in  live  years from  the tim e  the 
curse was pronounced the town bail 
d w in d le d  to h a lf its fo rm er size and thu 
people are b eg in n ing  to feel tha t tlm y 
bad better move aw ay. An exodus be­
gan, nnd to  hasten tho beg ira  came a 
w aterspout, w h ich  tore through  the bus­
iness street and a lm ost w iped it away.
T lie  last live  years have been noted in 
the place as hav ing  been very disastrous, 
fo r tire, storm s anil pestilence have vis 
ited i t  several times, and tlie  whole was 
capped by the lire wh ich  came tw o  
weeks ago and licked up the greater 
part o f tlie hOlists w h ich  rem ained.
The  people had le ft in such num bers 
and the place had obtained such a bad 
nam e U n it no one camo to take th e ir 
places, nnd the resu lt was tha t three 
fourths of the houses o f tlie  tow n  were 
vacant. A (ire started in a vnennt house, 
spread over the tow n and lim ned tw enty  
b u ild in g s  before i t  could  be checked, 
th ro w in g  seven h im ilies  out o f the ir 
homes and des troy ing  $6,000 w o rth  of 
b  it  t ! rives ' p ro p e lty  The  re m n in ing  inhab itan ts  
It blood ,,r ' '  now  dete rm ined  tha t they w il l for- 
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caatorla.
Hall C. Rurlriyh, <n W-ilFrtriUf > ntin< 
Some days ago I received a I - , t  
from  ti fr ie n d — a profession'll man in 
the conrse o f w h ich  lie :i-k» ,l me to  te ll 
h im  w hy l l ’ c fa r in ' is  o f the I n l C m  
giTssionn l D is tr ic t wore so united in 
the ir support o f the c-mgrt ssional i-m - 
■ did it. v o f t i ' iv p i i io r  B urle igh  I - -, 
quest ion Unit I a m  p le a - e  I to an wi i 
both fo r m v Iriend  and for o llte n  
i Tho  fh rm e ts  o f tics  d is tr ic t adm ire  
G ove rno r B u rle ig h  Idr many reasons, 
lirs t o f a ll. perhaps, because lie  is a 
p la in , every dav matt o f the people 
j There  is in  his whole makeup no trace 
i o f snobbery. He has none o f the tle - 
| ments o f a ris to c ra t He does not look 
dow n upon a man beenuse be w orks for 
I a liv in g  o r because lie is not able to 
wear a< good clothes ns some o f his 
] neighbors. The  G overnor is h im se lf 
! one o f the hardest w orkers in tIto State. 
H is home is one o f tlie  most hospitable 
in Maine. Hundreds o f farmers in this 
State have been entertained there in 
years past w ith  unostentatious co rd ia lity  
thn t came o f s in ce rity . They fe lt tha t 
the G overnor and his fam ily  were glad 
to sea them and to extend to them the 
courtesies o f a s in g u la rly  lie a n tifu l and 
naaflected home life  I t  would  be 
in teree ting  to  know  how tunny farm ers 
o f th is  d is tr ic t  have been inside the 
houses o f any o f his com petitors 
T lie  fe r tu e ri o f th is  d is tr ic t are in 
ti i lig e n t men They arc not very lik e ly  
to he d raw n  to  the support o f any ntan 
who slaps ti.em  on the back a lit t le  
before the caucus aud ignores them 
soc ia lly  fo r the next tw o  years, i f  indeed 
he ever recognizsd any of them in that 
connection They  have learned from 
experience th a t they w il l  find G overnor 
B u rle igh  the same co rd ia l, unaffected, 
siaecre man every day in the year He 
is a lways accessible to any citizen o f 
M a ine, h igh  o r lo w , rich  o r poor, who 
desires to see h im  and always ready to
id, nt del
p u b li
mis
Imp ,r,t
itr-H l
p a r ly  senator si to where the people 1 extend every one fa ir  and contteous 
te a lly  s ta n d ."  treatm ent. T h e re  is no veneer about
The  C h ilia n  governm ent has adver­
tised (or tenders for ra is ing  the B lanco 
Encnladn, the ironc lad  which was sunk
A ga in , the farm ers o f the T h ird  D is 
t r ic t  a dm ire  G ove rno r B u rle igh  fo r his
bv torpedoes in the late c iv il war. E x- 1 absolute in te g r ity  They know  h im  to
perts who have exam ined the vessel say 
tha t the guns are thu most va luab le  part 
o f the w reck and tha t those can easily 
be recovered by the use e f proper a p p li­
ances.
" N o r k . ” — "N e w  Y o rk ,”  says a c o rre ­
spondent o f the New Y o rk  Sun, " is  an 
uncouth and u nd ig n ifie d  name fo r our 
great c ity . The change to N o rk  would 
lie no g reate r than runny names have 
undergone in the course o f centuries, 
not so g re n t as the d iffe rence in  designa­
tio n  o l m any places in d iffe re n t la n ­
guages. L ife  is short Now Y o rk  is 
too long  to  waste o u r tim e w ith  i f  we 
can hnve N o rk .
D u rin g  the absence of her h i t te r  half, 
notes the V irg in ia  C ity  (N t-v  )  E n te r­
prise. M rs O ila n d o rE  Jones is ru n n in g  
the B a lie  M tner, assisted by th rre  
p rin te rs . Las t week the typos were a ll 
in iil up  by sickness and Mrs Jones got 
the paper ou t on tim e  and a ll alone, 
w it l i the excep tion  o f the press w ork 
M r .  Jones th inks  o f ra is in g  her wages 
and d ischa rg in g  the balance o f the force.
T w o  farm ers, ns igbbors and old 
friends, named Kheaume and M o rin , in 
the parish ot St Marie, Beatiee. (2-iebpc, 
laid each e g b t ch ild re n , four sens and 
tour daughters M o rin 's  four sons have 
m arried  Rheaume’s fou r daughters, and 
Rln autuc ’n lo u r sous have m a rr ied  the 
daughters  o f M o rin  The m urringes did
ho a man o f h is w ord , w ith  an indepen ­
dent ju dgm en t nnd the courage o f his 
convic tions Tnoy know  h im . too, to 
be a c lean man in  a ll the re la tions o f 
life . He is both a trra p rru nce  anil a 
tem perate  man. l ie  not o n ly  preaches 
abstinence b u t he has p racticed i t  a ll his 
lifo.
A ll o f these th ing s  have made the 
G overnor exceeding ly  popular w ith  
the people o f Maine. They do not, 
how ever, account lo r  the united anil en­
thus iastic  support 'l in t  lie  is rece iv ing  
am ong the farm ers in liis  present can­
vass The  reason lo r  th is is found in 
the (act tha t d u r in g  his whole o ffic ia l 
life  G overner B u r le ig h  lias been a lin n  
anil u ncom prom is ing  friend  o l the agri 
c u ltu ra l interests o f the State. Never 
was th is  m ore c le a r ly  shown than ilu r  
ing  the last session o f the Leg is la ture  
of M aine I was in  attendance upon 
tha t session as a m em ber o f a c o m m it­
tee o f the State Grange, appointed to 
look a fte r the interests ut the farm ers ol 
th is State. W h ile  we were unable to 
accom plish a ll we had hoped to we were 
enuhled ! •  ascerta in very d e a r ly  who 
were o u r Iriends and who were our foes. 
From  the s ta rt we found an earnest, con­
sistent, u n t ir in g  friend  in G overnor 
B u rle igh  W c  had at tho s ta rt three 
d is tin c t objects in  v iew  1. The  ap­
po in tm e n t o f a State Board o f Assessors 
to ne elected hy the Leg is la ture  2 
The estab lish ing  o f a permanent A g r i-not take place a ll u t ono tim e, but the _____________  _ ..............................
g rand  com b ina tion  was consum m ated a I c u ltu ra l D e pa rtm e n t o f  the S lute House 
lew weeks ago by tho m arriage  o f the ' 3 Such a ch u n g . in  our syst m ot 
last c o u p l. .  ! taxa lio n  as should re lieve the furm ors o f
the State ol th e ir  present unjust p ropor­
tion  o f the p u b lic  burdens.
G overnor B u rle ig h  showed his friend- 
A  S tranger's  H onesty A ro us .s  a T o ll sh ip  fo r Us Irom  the s ta rt by s trong ly  
G a t. Keeper a Susp ic ion. endorsing in  Ids inaugura l n il o f tlicse
Qiilnty iftra ld . p ropositions. T h rough  h im  we were
O ver in M issouri there is a certa in  enabled to enter upon our w in te r 's  w o rk  
p lank road and a certa in  ta ilga te . Be- w it f i the prestige of an outspoken exec- 
side the ta ilga te  there is a farmhouse, n tive ,b ack in g  C oncern ing  th a t mes- 
oa tlie  cool and com fortab le  poroli sage I wish to  say just ono word I 
w hereo f t in  w o rth y  fa rm er usua lly  s its, have never in  m y life  rend an a lder one 
w a itin g  to  co llec t to l l,  w h ilo  his boy I have never know n of ono w h ich  was 
B ill p low s liia  corn in the Geld aw ay so u n iv e rs a lly  com m ended by the people 
la yond. On a certa in  reoent occasion, , o f tuo State irrespective  o f party  lines, 
ft is in te ie s tin g  to learn som eth ing  however, th is  w o rth y  fa rm er happened Id its  m asterly  g ras) o f public questions; 
re g a rd in g  o n r csti 1 med co iitc tupor*i*y , '^Xfv-i in tho field he lp ing his b iy iu iis  fra n k  and fearless advocacy of
the G in grcss ion a i Record— ih a l ia it liu d  h '11’ wt)un “  P '011" lonkinK  s tranger needed re fo rm s ; in its h igh  mot al tune 
i f  nut ""always v ivacious ch ron ic le  ! d rove  up to  the ta ilga te . There was no and purpose; in  its d irectness nnd clear 
T h is  pleasant perodietd inis no fixed ” ,:0 in lh *‘ farm tioasc, no one nearer ness; in its s in g u la r lerscor9s uud v ig o r 
siz... Sometimes it Ins  126 pages „ f  ) Ihitn the fa rm e r and Ids hoy B ill, l is l f  a o f expression, i t  must a lways rank as 
solid m a tte r which would make „ r, [ m ile  away i .  the field The ta ilga te  was one o f the ablest S tate papers ever 
octavo hook ot 600 pages. I t  lakes over 1 '"d o c k e d — open, in fa c t—but ib is  p iou . w r itte n  in M a ine. I t  gave its author 
one lin n d r, d tons ol type to supply a '" 'a n g e r  was tem pta tion  p reof l ie  a perm anent place in  the ranks o f the 
in " dress to r t t i i-  paper— many tim e - h itched ids tiers,, to a tree and p to tid ly  ; strongest, d ea res t and m ost com prehcu 
m orn than there is in , dnz n ol tlie  f l ‘u n ilu c d  o u t to where tho fa rm .r  and give th inke rs  i l l  M a im ,. I cannot d«s- 
large -I | i ta '.ing  i d ie  s, in, h id ing  type bis lio i B il l were at wm k. I erdm w ith  w hat fee lin g , m y associate
o f a ll C line - Abou t tw e lve  th o u s a n d 1 " M y  good m a n ," said ha, "a re  you the | and m yse lf lis tened to  its reading. O ur
1'■........- ,u i .  i.o n  cause never looked b r ig h te r to as than
H E  W A S  T E M P T A T IO N  PRO OF
! sake the place.
U N C L E  S A M 'S  N E W S P A P E R .
I t  is a Journa l T h a t Has Sensations 
W h ic h  I t  N ever Retracts.
I ooples are published E m it m ember o f 
the bouse ’ gets tw< n ty  -cven and each
I senator e fts  forty copies, aud these they 
j m a il to those whom  they wish to tiave 
! them  A  new dress o f type for the
j Record costs iu round  figures $73,000. 
f M any a p u p r f  in the couu try  gels a new 
1 ,lre«-, from  the old one o f tlie  Congress 
J iona l Ream'd, i t  is a te iiia rk .dde  
jo u rn a l— indeed it  may lie said lo  lie 
unique. I t  never lias any tic lm u iu its 
co lum ns, i t  never expressev uu op in ion , 
it  sometimes has sensations, hut they 
are s tr ic t ly  accurate ; aud las,, i l  never 
l i . s  to re trac t a s tatem ent wh ich  is once 
made
S P O IL E D  C H IL D R E N .
/lurptr '• Oatur.
" puiled ch ild ren  are not the p roduct 
o f effete i i ,  iliz s lio n  ftiey have 
a lw a ts  existed, lite ra lly  since tlie  be- 
g in c in g  o f our race, lo r  tlie  lir s t  ch ild  
was C ain , and in  thu lig h t  u f Ids sub­
sequent career, we cannot doubt t iia t 
Eve allowed the w tu le ifu l l it t le  crea t­
ure liis  own way in eve ry th in g . G rig  
it ia l sin w is tlieu  so new , so fresh, 
tha t tlie  liaby hud it  in  its und ilu ted  
potency, sed tlie  young m u lti r, must 
hapless o f women, never had a m other 
o f her own to gu ide and in s tru c t h . r  
O t t i . r  instances id  spoiled e h ild r .n  
cou ld  lie  easily cited from  tlie  s e iip tu r#  
rs o o rd i— Jacob, Ids m o the rs  ia r lin g , 
and Absa lom ,the  pride  o f D av id ’s ft 
com ing  ut once to  m in d — but it
keeper o f th s  ta ilga te? '
■ Y e p ," said the w o rth y  furaier
•What is the to ll,  m y good mat) ?"
“ F ive  cents ”
" W e l l,  I w ish to d riv e  th rough , m y 
good in  in , am i here is your t ire  cents "
T lie  w o rth y  fa rm er scrutelied his 
head anx io u s ly  fo r a b rie f period " D id  
you come out tiere ju s t to g ive  me tha t 
n icke l? ”  he asked presently.
" F o r  no o the r purpose, my good s ir , "  
and the pious appearing man ambled 
s o id fu lly  away.
" B i l l . "  said the farm er to his boy, in 
an ag ita ted  undertone, “ get on t i ls  old 
g ray  mare and watch tha t s trange r ’ t i l l  
he gets to tow n  "
BL O O DH O U ND S IN TEXA
T lie  b loodhounds iu th is  oonnty und 
a ll parts o f Texas are d o in g  tho greatest 
am oun t o f good im ug iuub le  flo w  
read ily  the buu iehreaker, the petty  m id ­
n ig h t t id e f, ttiu  p row le r, th .  eaves­
d ropper. the m urderer, t l i .  incend ia ry , 
i lls  b u rg la r and a ll others bent «n ma 
lie ious n iise  l i . f  to person and p roperty 
cun lie tra ile d  up hy th .  sle iithouud. 
I-, i a ll b e w a r. who c o n ls iu p U t. ra ids 
on p e u itry  houses, melon pstehss, c o rn ­
fie lds and unprotected hom e., etc. The 
tho u gh t o f the h loia ltiou iide  prevents 
m any a the ft and o ther depredation upon 
per.un .1  p rope rty . T lie  assassin, the 
th ie f lie a t ou m a lic ious m ischie f, may 
w e ll tuke a second though t on the fact 
is not I t i l 'd  i,« can he Ira c td  to Ids h id in g . T h .
essary to tu rn  tlie  past, w, havu the | Idu is lhound is un exce llen t in s titu tio n  
species a lways w ith  us; |s*rhups i l l  ou r j and he is here to  stay E very good 
own bonu s may he found choice, w e ll | c itizen  i-* w il l in g  to lie taxed lo  keep a 
developed specimens. | fine pack fo r the use o l our officers.
i t  d id  at tha t m o m e n t when the ch ief 
exrou tive  o f the State a tilv  and e lo ­
quen tly  presented i t  to the Leg is la ture  
o l Maine. A l  tlie  dose  o l the reading 1 
was one o f a delegation  o f farmers, 
headed by the la ic  Rufus P rince, who 
- went to G ove rno r B u rle igh  and thanked 
j bun iu tlie  nam e o f tin  farm ers o f Maine 
1 to r the s trong  w ords t ln d  lie had spoken 
| in o u r behalf We fe lt that he was a 
fr ie n d  indeed because he had shown 
h im se lf a f r i .n d  when wo needed one 
M y w in te r 's  experience  showed me that 
lots o l men w in , had been g iven lo  e x ­
tra vag a n t express ons o f ir ie n d s lt ip  fo r 
the fanners before the session e o tivcn c l 
were found m iss ing , o r in the camps of 
tlie  enemy, whan the tim e for action 
a rrive d .
U u v .n io r  B u rle ig h  was s o t ono o f 
tha t k in d . 11a not o n ly  took ground 
w itu  us, but h« held i t  w ith  us. From  
tlie  firs t day o f the session u n til its  close 
he hel|ie ,i us l ig h t  o u r battle. I t  was 
la rge ly  due to  his itiliue iico  in  our be­
ha lf I hut we were a h i.  tu seeur., aside 
Irom  the tax question, a ll the leg is la tion  
thut we desire
In a u r  e fforts to  secure an iq i i i tn l i le  
adjustm ent ol the p ub lic  burdens now 
resting  w ith  unduo w e ig h t upon the 
fa rm in g  in t i rests o f the Stats, wa met 
w i h a p ow e rfu l a id  organized opposi­
tion  T h a t opposition  was contro lled  
aud duectsd  by man who before tlie  
convening  o f il ie  le g is la tu re  had des 
d a re d  themselves in the stiougest term - 
o u r friemde, ye t they seized the lirs t op- 
p o r lu u ily  to stab us iu t b .  back. Some 
o f taese men have now the supreme as­
surance to ask lo r p o litic a l support from
e li'il t  o f ju s tice . f ’hoy 
i ib i i l i t t i ’,1 a m e is tiie  to  tlie  I, g is la ture  
•vliie li t in n ig h  by no means a purfect 
one would le vel t i ld e ’ s have gone tar 
tow ards re lie v in g  the a g r ic u ltu ra l in te r­
ests o f t l ie ir  burden?, l in t  i t  was evi 
di nl t iia t  i t  would  never be g iven a pas­
sage. A pow e rfu l lobby under tlie  
s k ill fu l d ire c tion  of ce rta in  w e ll known 
po litic ians was enlisted aga inst and site 
ceedeil in d e fe rrin g  i t  to tlie  I is t lionrs 
o f the session and then re fe rrin g  the 
whole lim ite r to tho State Board of As­
sessors w ith  ins truc tions  to  re p o rt to tlie  
le g is la tu re  o f 1893 on the question 
A ga inst th is d isposition o f the tax ques 
tion G overnor B u rle igh  had taken i 
s trong ground  in  his in au g u ra l address 
in the lo ilo w in g  language:
‘ • I t  lias been a quite  com m on e xpe ri­
ence am ong the various states of tlie  
U n io n tlin t movements lo r tax  re form  
have been exceeding ly  s low in a rr iv in g  
at defin ite  resu lts One Leg is la ture  des­
pa iring  o f reaching  a sa tisfactory so lu ­
tion o f these p e rp le x in g  problem s has 
passed them over to its successor, and 
thus tlie  desired re lie f lias, o ftentim es, 
been long postponed W ith  yon there 
w il l be no occasion fo r sneb a conrse. 
T lie  re p ort o f tt iis  specia l commission 
furnishes you n t tho s ta rt w it l i the 
g roundw ork for leg is la tion  o f th is  char­
acter. I t  w i l l  he y o u r d u ty  to exam ine 
in to  the whole system of taxa tion, to 
ascertain what new sources o f revenue 
are available, anil whether any clas9 o f 
property is hearing less than its fa ir 
share o f the pub lic  burdens, an il, il so, 
to app ly whatever rem edy m ay, in your 
judgm en t, appear liest ”  Tlteso were 
s trong words tim e ly  spoken, hut they 
d id  not ava il to avert the very fate to 
tax re form  against wh ich  he warned the 
Leg is la ture. W hen it  became evident 
that the opposition were dete rm ined  to 
postpone tiie  consideration o l tlie  tax 
question, G overnor B u rle igh  e xc ited  his 
influence to tlie  u tm ost to secure action 
upon it .  h ilt the session had nearly 
draw n to a close when the e on iin iltee  
made its Until report, tile  m em bers weic 
beg inn ing  to g row  restless, the opposi- 
was pow erfu l and w e ll o rg an iz  'd and 
su cc te d iil in ca rry  in g  its po in t.
In  i nde iv o r it ig  lo secure some meas­
ure o f la x  re form  tlie  G overnor was ably 
sceended by tlie  Kennebec Jo urna l 
w h ich  repeatedly and v ig o rou s ly  urged 
the im portance  and tlie  need of such 
action upon tlie  Leg is la ture  On M arch 
24. it  rem inded ttie n ie n ilic is  t in t  "th a t 
act must not tie lost s ig tit o l th a t a very 
general fee ling  exists over tlie  Slate t iia t 
tlie  present d is tr ib u tio n  o f the burdens 
o f taxa tion  is far from  equitab le  T lie  
farm ers in  p a rticu la r feel tha t t icy are 
c a ll 'd  upon to l i e a r  ail undue proportion  
of f lic  pub lic  burdens. They have came 
to the present L  g is la tu ie  asking relie! 
from  e x is tin g  inequalities  mid they w ill 
not fuel satisfied i f  some action to  tha t 
end is n o tta k e n  The Leg is la ture  should 
ce rta in ly  deal w ith  th is  m a tte r before 
a d jo u rn m e n t"  T h is  was good and 
tim e ly  ads ice und would hnve le -u lted  in 
g reat re liet to  the fa rm ing  interests find 
it  been fo llow ed
Again  on M a rd i 26 under the caption 
"T h e  Ono T h in g  R em a in ing ”  the Jo ur 
nal urged o u r cause in  the lo ilo w in g  
language: "T h e  most w e ig h ty  and im  
portn tit m a tte r now  a w a itin g  action by 
the Leg is la ture  is tha t o f taxa tion  T im  
session is nearing  its close lin t tim e 
enough rem ains tu  deni w it l i  th is g re it  
measure fa ir ly  and ju s t ly  and it must lie 
done A m ounta in  o f petitions from the 
farm ers o l Maine have poured in to  lie  
Leg is la ture  the past w in te r p ra y ing  lor 
an equaliza tion ol tlie  hardens o l laxa 
tion. I t  is now the one great s iil ij c t of 
business in file  hands o f tlie  r, p ro e a ta  
lives of the people, and they > li,iu lil not 
re turn  lo  t lie ir  constituents t i l l  som ething 
is done to g ra n t re lie f from  un, q iia l aad 
un just taxa tion. A c tion  in  th is  m atter j 
should not bo delayed, b u t i f  nccessury ! 
members should rem ain in  t l ie ir  seats 
t i l l  hay ing  tim e, ra the r than go home 
and leave th is ch ie f piece o f w o rk  un 
done."
On March 28 lie Jo u rna l aga in  urged 
th is  m a tte r upon tho L eg is la tu re  in a 
v igorous e d ito ria l iu w h ich  i t  declared 
t iia t "T h e  g rea t mass o f the people— tlie  
farm ers, the in eo h in ics  am i I a llu rin g  
men in every w a lk  o f life , whoso iionn s 
nud b linds represent t l ie ir  w ealth , who 
havo n o th ing  hidden fro m  the view of 
the assessors and tax  gathere r— demand 
a more equal and ju s t d is tr ib u tio n  o f the 
burdens u f taxa tion . W e hope and 
bslievc II,u t tie- expectations and wishes 
o f tile  people iu th is m atte r w il l  lie lu lly  
m t 1 by tlie  action  o f the present le g is ­
la tu re  upon tie , b ills  now pending  beloro 
i t . ”
These were brave, earnest words 
spoken at a tim e  when tin  y w i le  most 
needed. They exerleda  g ie a t itilluenoe, 
as d id also I I I"  p i- o u a l  I I f , I t  I o l G iv- 
e rnor B u ile ig h  lu ll, o w ing  to the c irc u in  
stances w h ich  ! I ave a lready pointed 
out. they d id not ava il and we sha ll tie 
forced to depend upon thu fu tu re  for this 
needed re form
'fe e  facts w liie li I have iu th is  im p e r­
fect way a ttem pted lo  present exp la in  
why il is tiia t tile  la rm e is  e f Maine are 
so loya l in t lie ir  support o f the G overnor 
He lias a lways been th e ir  u nsw erv ing  
friend. T h ro ug h  th ick  and th in  he lias 
stoeil l ir iu ly  to r t lie ir  in terests As a 
result they are his friends and w il l do 
t lie ir  best to send h im  to  Congress, 
kn ow iug  fu ll w e ll tha t he w i l l  rc p i.s c d it 
them I here as ab ly  uud as ouu i ageously 
us lie has in the g ub e rn a to r ia l ch a ir u f 
Maine
I ;  i- i ID-Milt to tru s t a person's theo l­
ogy when bis g rtu u m u r is fa u lty .
Suit uce is never enthusiastic I t  hes- 
ita les ut every step. I t  doubts aud 
weighs every m ovem ent.
A t an a ic lio ti sale o f autographs in 
Izm don the o il. a day a le tte r trout 
A de lina  I’ a tti, iu  wh ich  she duel ires tti i t  
( v r iy lu d y  is m ad ly  in  love  w ith  her 
brought only 11 s h illin g s  and do, umeuls 
s ig t.e l b j R iche lieu w ent lor 2 shillings,
ut ill,.- „ l uoi i if fin
.veers been curing til
results, nnd It Is by this 111,1110,1 ot e liiiitna ling'' 
all Impurities through the skin that it hss pe-- 
tornied its great work. Alt manner o f com­
plaints having their origin in an impure snd 
tli,ordered condition ol die blood have la in  
smce-slully treated by ihis unrivalled blord 
medicine, being purely a vegetable pnp iru - 
ilon s. s 8. is entirely harmless, and no bad 
effects result from its use.
Treatise on BIcod nnd Shin Diseases mulled 
free
TH E  SW IFT SPECIFIC CO , Atlanta. On.
diseases anil itcXr 
tlnjd cl Cut mil m 's.
A I 'T H s rK IJ  1 One of ihe most honest 
j  and reliable bouses we
P O P U L A R ,P Y . j have ever dealt with la 
ti e Swill Specdic Comp mv of Atlanta, Ga., 
Ihe well known founders and manufaclurcrs 
of the so very popular blood rcmeday.S. S 8., 
winch t 1 our personal knowledge lias cured 
many people tbriuigliout ibis section ol terri­
ble blood dlsea-es. Our druggists inform us 
that m ihe past six months they have sold 
more of S s. S than any other preparation 
for ihe blood on their shelves. Tbe success 
achieved ' y that firm is mainly due to their 
extensive advertising and 10 ihe purity of their 
medicine, which does evetyihiug claimed for 
it. We are unable to record a single instance 
where a parchiser has been deceived or disap­
pointed.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases malted 
free.
THE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Mr
Fck Over Fifty Years.
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been
used for over titty years In millions o f mothers 
for their children while ieeihing, with ported 
success. It soothes the child, sultcns the gums, 
allays all pain, eurea wind colic,and Is the best 
remedy lor diarrbm.i. I, w ill relieve ihe poor 
little sufferer Immediately. Sold tiy druggists 
in every part ot thu world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup," and tike  no other kind.
Remarkable Facts.
Heart disease is usually supposed to be In­
curable, but when properly trealed a large 
proportion o f eases can be cured. Thus Mrs. 
Elmira liale'b, ol Elkhart, Did., und Mrs. 
Mary I. Baker, of Ovid, M id i,, were cured 
al er suffering 20 year- S. C. Linburger, 
druggi-l al Sun Jose, III., says Ihut Dr M'les' 
New Heart Cute, which cured the farmer, 
worked wonders for bis wife." Levi I-ogan, 
1 Buchanan, Mich., who had heart disease for 
fill year-, -ay- two hollies made him "feel like 
new mail.”  Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is 
old by W. H. Kittredge. Book o f testi­
monials free.
A Nation a 1. Event.
Tbe bolding of the World's Fair in aMdty 
enreely liny year- old w ill lie a rcmnrkafl 
vent, imt whether it w ill really benefit tb fs ' 
latiim much as the discovery o f the Itcstora- 
ive Nervine l,v Dr. Franklin Miles Is doubtful. 
I'his is pis! what ihe American people need to 
ore their excessive nervousness, dyspepsia, 
headache, dlzxine-s, sleeplessness, neuralgia, 
nervous dcldltty. dullness, contusion of mind,
Ii acts like a charm. Trial bottles anil 
tine book on "Nervous and Heart Diseases," 
with uneqnaled testimonials/r«e, ut W. H. 
Kittredge'-. It is wiirrunltd lo contain no
iutn, morphine, or i/anprrons drugs.
Buck,.KN's Aunica Salve. '  
The Best Salve in (lie world 6 r  Puta,
Bruises, Sores, Ulocrs, Salt Hlieum, Fever 
Sires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
11s, and ull Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give pertect sit.-faction or money 
refun led. Price 25 cems per box. For sale 
by W. II. Kittredge.
Stuengtii Anu Health.
I vou are not lecllng strong and healthy,
V Electric Bitters. I t  ‘ T,a Grippe" h i left
iu.i weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
I his remedy nets directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kulnevs, gently aiding ihosu organs to 
pcilorm Itieir (unction. II you are afflicted 
m in sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent lelief by taking Electric Balers. 
One o lal w ill convince you thut this is the 
leniedi lou  need. Large bottles only 50c..at 
IV. 11. Kittredge’s Drug Store
A l . i r r i . i .  Girl’s Exi'Kihenob in A  
I.IUHTIIOUSE.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tre-colt are keepers of 
Ihe G iv. Lighthouse nt Sind Bench Mich, 
ml ir, Idc-sed with a daughter, fi,r years old. 
L ist aprd she was taken down with Measles, 
tallowed with a dreadiul Cough und turning
II 1 a Fcier Duciors al home aud ut Detroit 
Healed her, but in vain, she grew worse rapid- 
le m in i- l.e  w 1-■ mere "b  indful o f bones.'
I ll, 0 -lie Hied Dr. King's New Discovery aud 
a far li e u-e ot tan ai d a I l i f f  hollies, was 
r.mipk'talv cured. They say Dr. King’s New 
Di-c aery I- worih il-  weight in gold, yet you 
may gel a tria l buttle tree ut W. It. Kittredge's 
drug store.
Mii.es’ Nerve & Livek Pills.
A lt on a new principle—regulating tbe liver, 
stomach ami boucls through the nerres. A
II w d.-covcry. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily eur« 
In liou-uess bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con- 
siipatiou. Unequaled tar men, women, 
c'lildnn . Smallest, mildest,surest. M itoses 
25 cei'.l-. samples iree, at W. It Kuiredges.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
A'Lco site was a Child, alio cried for Cubtorta. 
When sho became Miss, she clung to Custerl< 
When sho bad Childrcu, sho gave them Custoriw
0R HAYNES’
A R A B IA N .
Balsam
Ona of the Beat Medicines Ewer 
Invented for
PERFECT AUD IMMEDIATE RELIEF
Ik or PAIN AM) INFLASSATIOM.
ITtb tfxeellcLtl coiupoua4 k  uchk-vlng the uioal 
elcuai triumph*. udtuulabUttf tuany *L uu 4 \e ua »  
Lu um i l  by the verLaluty toltk whkh it rvhevffiffi 
(hnu of theirtfuffuriiigd. both t x teruully aud LiUara-
Mty. 11 ut Wv uu4 ctjrLuln iu lid ucUuo.
/•br burnt, Pi/Ujninij. Prytipelat,
1 <Ad of lluuilt, Kuracfu:, Lnafittit, hihtuMOr 
Ihrn, Aii/u w» AHUe. but* or •,
tiure Thrval, Croup or itioihchitii.
P r ic e  25c. red $1 at all Druggists.
A . MOrtGAN cs S O N S, Prop'aj
i'UOIAUENA'E. U. I .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y  JA N U A R Y  15,1892
C A M D E N .
In order to encourage home ind istry we 
should patronize our own people.
E. F Dearborn lias bought the bouse and 
lot o f II. 11 Bisbee on Virginia Avenue.
There will be a sueclal meeting of Amitv 
Lodge. F A M , Friday ot this week, for I 
work on the third degree.
The farm owned by the towns of Camden ; 
and Knckport w ill be Hold at public auction in i 
Megnnticook Hall, Camden. Friday. January 
15.
Lucior* Minstrel Co. appeared in Mcguntl- 
i cook Hall Tuesday evening to a small but 
i app reciatlve audk nee. They gave a very good 
performance.
The following letters remain in the postofllee 
at Camden for the weekending Jan. 7 : Ladies, 
Calderaood Mrs. Annie E .Panno Miss Nellie; 
gentlemen, Blackington M. U.
Rehearsals are taking place to. the “ Little  
, Tycoon”  which is soon to be presented by 1 
home talent with assistance from Rockland. 
The proceeds are for the Old Ladies Home.
The largest theatrical company that has ever 
visited Camden w ill appear in Megnnticook 
Hall Thursday,Jan. 14. The company consists 
of fo rti actors, and have therefore been en­
gaged at a great expense. A first class enter-
1 talnrncnt is promised. Tickets on sale at 
J. H. Gould’s. “ Around the World in E ighty 
1 Days.’’
A lt. Martz, has started on his Winter tour 
w ith  a troupe ot tirst-class performers. He 
1 gave his first performance in South Thomaston 
and has been visiting other places in that sec­
tion of the state to good houses. He starts 
east Monday on a two months tour. Alt. 
always gives a first-rate show. We hope sue- 
cess w ill go with him and the rest o f ihc boys.
H. L  Maker and wife returned Friday from 
a two weeks visit at Lazcll Island. Mr Ma- 
! i;cr as usual attended the Masonic Lodge, be 
j bolding the office of 8. D and was very pleas- 
antly surprised at receiving a lino w illow rocker 
I from bis brother officers as a wedding present, 
which was gracefully presented by the Worthy 
Master in open Lodge. Mr. Maker in a few 
appropriate remarks expressed his thanks to 
the brothers and now feels very justly proud of 
his nice present.
NEWS FROM THE HO M EO F KNOX.
What the Week Has Developed in the 1 
Way of News.
Nels®n the Horseman V is its  Thom aston  
. and Makes a B ig  Offer for a F ine  | 
Horse -T h e  V ery Successful H ig h  
School Event.
C. Prince bus been quite seriously ill.
W illiam Campbell and wife are in Boston. 
Austin Wiittg arrived home from sea Thurs­
day.
Kdith GillebreM is clerking in C. C. Morton’s 
store.
Lime casks are soon to be manufactured at 
the prison.
A F. Burton was at Ash Point Saturday 
and Sunday
J, W. Walker has been in town looking up 
old friends.
William YonHg and wife of Cushing were i 
in town Saturday.
W illiam Hallowell of Waterville was in 
town last week
Mrs W. E ^lason is visiting her sister, |
Mrs. W. C. Bryant, Brockton, Mass.
F. 8. Whitcomb of Boston has been at his
home, Morse’s Corner, for a tew days.
1. H. Burkett opened a dancing school nt
South Warren Friday evening.
The widow of the late Alonzv Carter has
moved into the John McKenney house, Erin 
street.
There was no oreaebing service at the Bap 
list Church Sunday on a « ount of the s,< kncs< 
of the pastor.
The remains of Mrs. Ambrose Snow of New 
York were brought to this place Wednesday 
for interment. The funeral occurred Thurs­
day.
Five convicts airived at the prison last week 
and thicc took their departure. At ib is  rate It 
w ill take a long time to reduce the ro ll at that 
institution.
The Lord’s Supper was observed at the 
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon. A ve ry  
interesting sermon was preached by Presiding 
Elder Wharff.
Washburn Bros, have sold their interest in 
the schooner building at Port Clyde to New 
York parties. She will be rigged by Watson 
Dunn of this place.
C. H. Nelson nud his friend Mr. Dingiey of 
Waterville were in town last week, looking at 
C. W. Stimpson’s horses. Mr. Nelson offered 
811,000 for Mr. Stlmpson’s Nelson, Jr 
' The Longfellow entertainment given by our 
High School in Watts Hall Thursday evening 
was an event of which the school und the pto- 
pie o f our town may well feel proud. Tho en­
tertainment consisttd ot Longfellow’s “ Tales ot 
A Wayside Inn .”  The curtain rose on a very 
faithful picture of an old-fashioned inn with its 
fire-place, etc., and the various travellers, and 
lapdloid, represented by the following pupils : 
✓ ''"Landlord,”  Mr. Andrews; “ Student,”  Miss 
Tucker; “ Spanish Jew,” Mr Copeland; 
♦‘Sicilian,”  Miss McDonald; “ Poet," Miss 
Smith: “ Theologian,”  Miss Moran. Miss 
K ilby, assistant io (be Higb School, read the 
prelude most acceptably, after which followed 
‘ Paul Revere’s Ride,”  "The Falcon of Sir 
Federigo," “ The Legend of Rabbi Ben Levi,”  
♦‘K ing Robert of S icily,”  "Lady Wentwortb" 
. and “ The Ixjgend Beautiful."
*Vbese selections were all illustrated by t ie  
following beautiful tableaux . “ Paul Revere,”  
E llis W. Prince; “ Sir Federigo and Ladies, • 
Ralph Whitney, Lizzie Carleton and Nettie 
Levensaler; “ Rabbi and Angel o f Death,” 
Mr. Prince and Nettie Levensaler; “ K ing and 
Jester," Messrs. Whitney and Prince; "M rs. 
Stavers and Beggar,”  Lizzie Tolman and 
Em ily Wilson; -‘ Monk," Mr. Prince. A ll tie  
parts wore admirably performed and beauti­
fu lly  costumed and It was a very delightful 
entertainment. The Iopas Male Quartet of 
Rockland furnished music and were encored 
again and again Ice-cream, cake and candy 
were sold.
H U R R IC A N E .
Miss Isabel Cogan left last week tor Rock­
land where she attends the Winter term of 
school.. . -They have changed W illiam ’s nick­
name, and now call him twice a day ....M iss  
Olive M iller is visiting friends and relatives in 
South Thom aston....It. L. Patterson has been 
appointed constable... .Charles Perry of Rock* 
land has been in town the past week moving 
Supt. Lander’s office so that It now sits close 
to the large blacksmith shop....The report is 
that the young ladies are going to give a leap 
year ball, but we don’t think they have the 
courage.... Hotel Duran is vacated while 
undergoing repairs.
S U N S E T .
Roland Kaynes, who lias been in Rockland 
for a few days, returned borne Saturday.... 
The ball given at Western L ight Hall, New 
-Year's Eve, was a decided success in every 
w ay....F rank  Small und John Haynes left 
town Monday for Rockland where they expect 
employment.. . .  Adrian J Stanley, who has 
been in Boston for some time, returned home 
Tuesday very sick of la grippe... .John Dun­
bar and Miss Rosa Dunbar were united in 
marriageat the* Fulls,”  Friday evening, Jan 1. 
A large number o f invited guests were present 
. . . .G o s s  & Hniull o f Green’s Landing have 
commenced on the foundation tor a large store 
which they are to erect soon.
Mr. and Mrs. r .  C. Cousins are visiting Rev. 
Mr Herring’s family in Brunswick.
A crew from 8wainscot Machine Co., South 
Newmarket, N. 11, are putting in the steam 
works for the new block.
Miss Treworgv who has been assisting the 
pastor of the M. E.chuich during tbe meetings 
of the past week w ill remain some time longer.
The advertisement in the Rockport edition 
of the town farm for sale is wrong. The 
advertisement w ill be found correctly printed 
on page 3
The Order of Pocahontas is preparing for a 
social gathering and supper in the council hall, 
Wednesday evening. I t  should tie liberally 
patronized as the proceeds are for the benefit ol 
a worthy and aged couple.
Capt Torrey of St. George, master of seh. 
Hattie C. Luce, who has been detained from 
the schooner by sickness, is now aboard and 
his wife Is with him. The schooner Is char­
tered to go in ballast to Satilla River, Gu., und 
load lumber for New York.
Master E ll ’c Greenlaw, youngest son of Capt 
and Mrs. A. Y. Greenlaw, who has been visit­
ing his sister, Mrs. C. E. Marshall, Rockland, 
returned home Thursday....Rev. R. J. 
Haughton commenced a series of sermons last 
.Sunday evening at tho Congregational chapel, 
which we feel sure will prove very interesting. 
The subject ot the first was: “ What Paul saw 
at Athens." Next Sunday evening the sub­
ject w ill be: “ The People Paul met at Athens,’ 
tube followed by “ What They Thought and 
Said of Paul," “ The God of the Athenians," 
I "The God of Paul,”  "P aul’s Sermon at Ath- 
i ens," "The result o f Paul’s vit^it to Athens.”
W A S H IN G T O N .
T. 8. Bowden, town clerk, has appointed P.
G. Ingalls at Razorville and J. F. Davis at 
Stickney’s Corner, sub-registrars to issue 
burial perm its... .  Mrs. Aldana, wile of W illiam 
Linnekin, died Jan 3, of consumption, at the 
age of 57 years. Deceased was a great suf­
ferer, and death was welcome. The interment 
was made Wednesday at Apploton, Rev. W. 
W. D..vis o ffic ia ting....La  grippe has been 
real sociable since his appearance here. He 
has visited at H. Bliss, J r.’», R. C. Mooer’s, T.
H. Bowden’s. Rev. W. W. Davis’. H. C. Mc­
Curdy’s,and made calls at various other places.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
A stranger called at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A I ’. Wentworth last week. It is a girl 
.. ..T h e  foundation Is be tig laid ut the Centre 
for a building to he occupied as a store by A. 
P. Wentwerih....Sampson Knight, 82 years of 
age, fell on the house tluor Saturday, Jun. 2, 
and broke his hip hone. Mr. Knight has been 
blind Hnd somewhat infirm lor several years 
and it is very doubtful it he ever recovers from 
the accident.
E A S T  W A R R E N
lien thieves are getting in work ubout hero.
Frank Cates has moved into the house ou the 
hill vacated by Mr Jones.
Some malicious person broke a number of 
B. J. Dow’s shop windows one night last week.
A. Jones bus moved into the Mercy Crane 
house. Miss Crane w ill stop this Winter with 
her niece, Mrs. Miller, in Cushing
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y
Our village smithy is closed. La g rip pe !.... 
Geo. Robinson is having the adoition to his 
house plastered... .James Overlock weut to 
Rockland Wednesday. . . .  The owners of the 
new m ill have considerable trouble with their
saw, broken teeth, etc.......Chas E Over lock
went to Union Wednesday. . .  .Geo. Daggett is 
to move ou the farm of E 8. Whitehouse.
V IN A L H A V E N
Benj. Carlton an I wile are tho guests ot G. 
R. Doak.
Schooner Booth Bros, sailed 'Thursday tor 
Baltimore with pav.ng trom Booth Bros.
A Company ot amateurs presented a drama 
ut the school-house in District No. 2. Friday 
and Saturday evenings, and were well received.
I f  you want good, honest 
goods, buy our
C O LD  SEA L
Overshoes fo r Men,
. C O LD  SEA L
Rubbers for Men, W om ­
en and C h ild ren . These 
goods are known to be 
the best by a ll other rub ­
ber manufacturers.
LEI/1 SEAYEZ, Sole Agent, 
W atts B lock, - Thom aston, Me.
P. S. One pa ir w il l  o u t­
wear two pairs o f o ther 
makes.
N E W ? FROM W ID E AW AKE UNION
What Our Scribes Have Collected the 
Week Past.
R O C K P O R T.
Capt. Andrew Blake w ill command the new 
schooner Adclia T. Carleton.
M eetings o f V a riou s  O rg a n iza tio n s— 1
S in g in g  School and W r it in g  School
P rom ised—The W eek of P rayer A
Tow n M ee ting  Called
J. A. Gleason is again on the flick list.
Chas. Bartlett baa entered the employ of 
W bitten A Messer.
The G. A R installation takes place Mon­
day night of this week.
Elmer Lenfest who has been sick with pneu­
monia Is seen about again.
There w ill he a sociable In the Town Hall 
next Thursday evening tor the benefit of the 
Association.
Mrs. Geo. H u i’ and daughter Edith of Cam­
den have been spending a week with Mrs. E. 
H. Burkett.
Rev. J. D. Payson has so recovered from his 
illness so as to tie able to attend to the most ol 
his dutiec again.
Seven Tree pond was not frozen over as late 
as Jan. 5. Oldest inhabitants say they never 
knew ol the like before.
Brown Bros, of So. Union are doing an in­
creased business. They give employment to a 
large number around the Common.
Prof. W. S. Wight was in town Saturday in 
the interests ol bis proposed singing class, 
which he is In hopos to start here in the near 
future.
There will be a reception by the ladies ol the 
W. C. T. U. in their hall on Wednesday even­
ing of this week after the prayer meeting at 
the vestry.
C. I. Burrows received a car-load of horses 
trorn Canada West last Tuesday. He has 
some fine looking animals anu is rapidly dis­
posing ol them
Mrs. Edith A. Bartlett a ho proposes teach­
ing a w ilting school has about 30 names und 
will commence as soon as she can get the 
necessary outfit.
There w ill ho a meeting of Ihc No. Knox 
Agricultural Society, Jan. 16, to choose dele­
gates to meet with Knox Society to elect a 
member of the Board o f  Agriculture.
The hall in the interest of the Union Hall 
Association which took place Thursday night 
was a success and fairly well attended. Music 
was furnished by Thorndike’s Quintet Band ot 
Liberty.
The Union Hall Association hold a meeting 
next Tuesday evening at the Burton House for 
the purpose of listening to reports of officers 
and making arrangement' for the clearing up 
of the debt.
At the town meeting held Friday a commit 
lee was chosen to consult with Mr. Ripley in 
relation to selling his farm and the Selectmen 
instructed to procure counsel in defending the 
town when the County Commissioners have 
their hearing for the purpose o f laying out a 
road to his place.
The week of prayer w ill be observed this 
week commencing on Monday evening in the 
vestry ol the Cong’l church and continuing 
three nights at that place. The remaining 
three w ill be held at the Chapel—Monday,Tues­
day and Wednesday at the vestry, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at the Chapel. These 
w ill be union meetings and it is hoped they 
will be largely attended.
N O T IC E .
Iii o rder to re luce my stock of Ladles* und Chil­
dren’s Boots, S llppera, Rubber# and O vershoes I 
■ hull eell for the  n»-xl T hirty  a l reduced
rates. Call aud exam ine my stock before buying 
elsewhere. MRS. E. E. TH U R ST O N ,
I 2 Uuiui. Com m on.
C U S H IN G .
Mrs. Emma Shea of Haverhill, Mass., is at 
home on account of the sickness of her mother, 
Mrs. Cyrus Maxey ....M iss  Mina Woodcock 
who has been very sick for several weeks is 
now im proving....The friends of Mr. and 
Mis. W. A. Rivers walked in on them one 
evening last week and reminded .them of the 
fifth anniversary of their marriage. They 
were very much surprised as it was intended 
they should he, and they received a number 
o f pretty and u.-eful presents. Everybody hud 
a good tim e....There w ill he a levee ut River’s 
Hall next Thursday evening. A ll are invited 
to come and bring their cakes us well as their 
pocket hooks... .James Brooks entertained bis 
school at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Eldreun 
Orff Tuesday evening. Ike evening was spent 
after the usual manner and all enjoyed a very 
pleasant tim e ....R ev . V. E. B ids gave n lec­
ture and magic lautern exhibition on Central 
Africa nt the church New Year’s night, for the 
benefit of missions.
E A S T  J E F F E R S O N .
The Departure  o f the O ld Year Cele­
brated by F ire.
E. P. Bond and wife lett for the straw shop 
at Upton, Muss., Monday.
Evening meetings during tho week of prayer 
were held in the Shepherd school-house
At the annual meeting of the Jefferson 
Insurance Co., A. D. Kennedy was elected 
President and 8. T. Jackson Secretary und 
Treasurer.
The A. O. U. W. presented the village ichoo 
district a Hug, eight by sixteen feet, which was 
Hung to the breeze New Year’i  Day with appro­
priate ceremonies.
The haute, barn aud out-buildings owned by
G. L. Kennedy were burned on the last day 
ot the old year. Most of the furniture was 
saved. Loss covered by insurance.
The Lodge ol Fraternal Guardians held a 
public installation and supper at their hail on 
Thursday evening last. J. J. Bond was elected 
and installed Chief Guardian for the eusuing 
yeur.
W IL E Y 'S  C O R N E R .
Halsey Harrington has arrived home from | 
sea-.-.James Davis has completed his new , 
house and moved into R .. . .W . S. Caddy’s I 
new house is m arly fin ished-...John Fuller, 
undertaker, superintended 13 iutermeuts dur- | 
iug the year just closed... .Chester Rohiuson | 
is home from Friendship.. . -8ch. James 
Young was taken to Thomaston last weeK for j 
repairs.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Our people were pleased to hear Pat tor Pack- I 
ard’s voice from the pulpit, Sunday-... Mr#. 
Lizzie Merrimau has raturued from B/ocktou. :
A P P L E T O N .
C. E. Ripley end wife o f Bath are at G. H. 
Pace’s for a few week a.
Maenufl Gordon hA« gone to Cambridge, 
Mae! , to flpend the Winter. ,
i There are a few cakes of scarlet fever In * 
: town, and our village schools have been closed 
j on account ot the sickness
W. L. Downs and w ife of Hampdin, Me., 
i left for their home last week. They have been 
1 visiting Mrs. Nancy Hanly
' Amc« Brothers have received a new water | 
| wheel, n 36 inch wheel, from the manufactory I 
i of Chase Son A Co. of Portland. This wheel 
will lake the place o f the old wheel in their 
state and shingle m ill.
Alonzo Newhert returned to New York 
M onday..•«Elijah Ripley is tick at the Ap­
pleton ILuse. Ills  wife and son Fred are 
sick in Hope....Fred Davidson has disposed 
of hla butter route to A. C. Gushee.... Ames 
Bios, have bought 100 cords o f stave stuff of 
Ulysses Pease. Artist Pease haa the contract 
to haul i t . . . . Ulysses Gushee and wife are 
boarding at the Appleton House. Rents are 
scarce about here....The scarlet fever patients 
have all or nearly all recovered in this part of 
the tow n ....8 . J. Gushee. who was wounded 
recently, is getting along comfortably.
W A R R E N .
Miss Marv Hull ami Clara Beckett who 
went to So. Framingham, Mass., to work in 
the straw shop, have returned nut findin ? the 
work profitable.
Our aged friend and trustworthy townsman, 
James Creighton, who has been seriously ill, is 
improving.
Edward Stahl at the advanced age of eighty, 
who has been a cripple for a number of years, 
had a stroke ot paraly* last week and is 
quite low.
Ou account of the illness ol the pastor o f the 
Baptist Church there was no service held Sun­
day, and many attended the Cong’ l Church to 
hear Rev. Mr. Ives.
A public dinner was provided at Town Hall 
last week by the inhabitants ot School District 
No.6 to aid in procuring a flag for their school­
house. Many availed themselves ot the prlvi - 
lege and a good sum wan realized.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
F. 8. Sargent, the popular dancing master, 
w ill give a grand exhibition ball in Knox Hall, 
Tuesday evening, the W ill inst., in honor ot 
his class here. The hall w ill be elegantly de­
corated for the occasion, and music w ill he fur­
nished by Atkins, Gale, Doherty and Mad- 
docks. Exhibition from 8 to 9. I f  stormy 
Tuesday postponed to the next Thursday.
Miss Edith Gertrude Butler o f So. Thoman- 
ton was married by Rev. S H. Emery to 
Eilis S Gray, Dec. 23, in Warren, at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Copeland, the bride’s grand­
mother. Mrs. Gray is u fine young lady with 
many charming qualifies. She graduated from 
South—Thomaston High School, class of '89. 
Mr. Gray is one of Warren’s fine youne men. 
The hap y couple received some nice presents, 
ineluding silver service from Mrs. Gray’s par­
ents, aunts und uncles nice rocker from Miss 
Rosie Butler, and lamp from Mr. and Mrs J. 
T. Tolman. A ll wish them prosperity and ! 
happiness.
S O U T H  U N IO N ,
Capt. Charles Harding left Tuesday to take 
commnnd of tho tchooncr lately commanded | 
by Capt. Ernest Montgomery of Thomaston. ; 
The vessel is chartered for Matanzas... .The ' 
ponds closed for the Ia>t time Jan. 5, all being 
open on that day. The ice is now about three ' 
inches th ic k .. . .W illis  Luce is teaching sing­
ing school at the school-house.... W illard Hart ' 
has been sick lor the last week.•••Charles ' 
Messer is at work for Brown Bros, at the 
pants factory.
Best St. Louis Flour, S5.50
(Every barre l w arran ted .)
20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, 1.00
4 lbs. Choice Raisins, .2  a j
15 Large,Sweet,Florida Oranges, 25 
Choice Broken Candy per lb., .10 \ 
Fancy Mixed Candy "  .12
French Chocolate Drops, “  .15
Mixed Nuts, a ll kinds, .15
5 lbs. Best Bice Pop Corn, .25
Choice Apples by tho barret from 1.00
up.
A Choice lot o f Northern Spys at 1.50 
per barrel.
New London Layer Raisins 2 lbs, .25
We ulso have a large assortineut of
STATE OF MAINE POULTRY,
—IMCLUDIMO—
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chicks 
and Hens.
AT LOWEST M AKKET I ’ K I l  ES.
•  Cull aud g« t a card  on our Silverw are and 
D ietiouarirs that we an- giving Io ou r custom ers 
FR E E . H undreds given aw ay. Have y ju  gut 
one? I f  not call a t once and d on 't g< l left.
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
CO R N ER  MAIN AND M Y RTLE 8 T 8 . 40
H O R SES FO R S A LE .
My flrrt load of h o n e s  for th e  seuaou will a rr iv e  
W ednesday, Jun 6. Tue usual variety  <»/ w orkers, 
d riv e rs , und general business In-rsts, w ugh lug  
fr< m ten to fifteen hundred . May be seen u’ my 
stable in Union C. I - BURROW S.ft-4 2
THE THREE LINKS IN W ARREN.
It Will Start With a Solid and Respected 
Membership.
H o w  the Move Started —T h  M a jn s m - 
inous Spent o f Union Lodge -T h e
Charter M em bership  O fficers E l . c t— 
Prepara tions for In s ta lla tio n .
WARURpr, Jim. 9. 1892.
I f  there is one thing, aside from the manu­
facture of flhocfl and fine woolens for which 
Warren is noted, it ifl secret societies. A gen­
tleman of an inquisitive turn ol mind, not long 
since, remarked that he had just counted th ir­
teen secret societies in our village, a id  it may 
not have been a good day lor counting, either. 
I he desire to start an Odd Fellow Lodge here 
has been manifest for several years Oc­
casionally the idea has found expression in 
words, hut words without action avail buf 
little. That there was a good opening for the 
threc-ltnk fraternity and plenty of material 
from which to recruit members was plainly 
apparent, but until recently the moving spirit 
to take the Initiatory «tep seemed to be want­
ing.
This apparent lack of zeal to push matters 
to an issue may have been the result o f a recol­
lection of bye gones, when tho Order ot Odd 
Fellows flourished here, but which, together 
with numerous other lodges In this vicinitv, 
met its fate Iroai causes well known to the 
fraternity; hut things arc diffiurent now, and 
s o il was determined to hold a preliminary 
meeting, and this was closely tol'owed by 
other meetings, and ns a result a petition for a 
charter was drawn and forwarded to the Grund 
Lodge.
Thirty-five members of the lodge at Union 
live within the boundary of Warren, and it is 
not surprising thst these members should 
desire a lodge located neater home, where at­
tendance would be. subject to less inconven­
ience; and it is these 35 members who have 
been the prime movers in the matter. I t  is 
said that they have proved to he among the 
best workers in Union Lodge, and their w ith­
drawal w ill doubtless leave a vacancy and a 
void that it w ill he hard to f ill.
The Union brothers have expected this 
movement, however, for some time, and while 
they very naturally regret the loss of these 
members, they cons ne themselves ; with the 
idea that what is their loss will be Warren's 
gain. They arc disposed to assist the new 
venture, aud will not only lend their aid and 
encouragement toward the formation of the 
new lodge, but thev w ill retu.n JtheJ member­
ship fee back to a certain date, according |to a 
previous agreement and vote o f the .^Jlodgc. 
About 8300 w ill thus be realized, which added 
to the fee of the charter members w ill give a 
working ciipital to stdrt with o f florae 8450.
The charter w ill contain the names of many 
of our representative citizens and solid men 
whose influence w ill go far toward making 
the new enterprise successful. We append 
a list of d i trter members,‘ so far as we fc»7re in­
formed : Thomas Walker, S H Emery, (J. 1). 
Gould, M. R. Mathews, A. A. Moody, E R. 
Moody, W. H. Perkins, A. D. Broadiuan. N 
I). Gould, I. W. Sniiter, C. S. Smith, W . H . 
Swan, E. J Cook, E. E. Jameson, J . M . 
Wakefield, F. F. Richmond, J. E. Collin ', c. 
B. Libby, K. F. W igh t,,E . M.J’Stahl, G. M 
Lawrence, A. K. Kallock, O.’ Davis, Wesley 
Waltz, N. 8. Simmons, G. S. Pendleton, I E. 
Sterrett and E. B. Calderwood.
Rockland Odd Fellows are cisting their 
lodge eye Warrenward and are immensely 
pleased at the idea of having a new neighbor. 
They have already shown [the material they 
are made of and have exemplified their broth­
erly interest in the matter in more’ ways than 
one. Not only have they offered all the assist­
ance that one lodge is supposed to offer to an­
other, but they have generously (endured the 
use of ceitain property as a loan, until the new 
lodge shall have had time and opportunity to 
make its purebuses. The new degree team 
of the V’arren Lodge w ill doubtless receive 
some valuable aid and instruction^from »he 
efficient and well drilled Rockland team.
The new organization w ill bo known as 
"Warren Lodge, No. 126, I. O. O. F .," and 
w ill occupy Knights of Honor H a ll,' which 
seems to be the only one available at the pres­
ent time. It has repeatedly been shown that 
where a hall does r.ot contain a ll the conven­
iences desired for degree business, the teams 
invariably adapt their work to such space and 
surroundings as they may possess; an I r it is  
seldom that the beauty and effect o f (heir(work 
is greatly marred thereby. Friday evenings 
have been selected as their regular night ol 
meeting and on Friday evening, Jan. 1, the 
lodge made its selection o f officers for tho com­
ing year, as follows Noble Grand, 8. H. 
Emery; Vic 3 Grand, A. A. Moody ; 2 Record­
ing Secretary, G. D. Gould; Treasurer, M. R. 
Mathews; Permanent Secretary, E. R. Moody ; 
Trustees, Thomas Walker, 1. E. Starrett aud 
E. M. Stahl.
We are not advised as to whom it belongs 
the honor of making the first move in the or­
ganization ot (his new lodge but it is safe to 
say that the Noble Grand, Vice Grand and Re­
cording Secretary elect have been among the 
most earnest woraes in bringing about the de­
sired end.
The lodge w ill be organized on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 28, at'Town Hall by the Grand 
Officers, assisted by members of Union Lodge 
aud others. Great preparations are being 
made for this event. The committee from the 
lodge have effected a contract with Wm. Fay- 
sou Relict Corps to provide refreshments io G. 
A - R. Hall lor the 150 members aud friends 
who will be present. The company vs ill con­
sist of the Grand Officers, the charter members 
and their ladies, aud the visiting brothers and 
tbelr ladies. The connection ot the name o f 
the Relief Corps with the matter ol refresh­
ments is sufficient to guarantee a bounteous 
repast, mid cue that will be enjoyed by each 
paiiicip.n t
Aiming tbe (hand Officers expected are 
Nicholas Fressenden ot Augusta Grand Mas­
ter, Reuel Robinson ol Camden Grat d 
Waideu, Joshua Davis ot Portland Grand 
Secretary, ami others. ,
Q(Odc|o1i1c t in t  things that will claim the 
attention of tbe Ldge a ili be (be selection of 
its degree team, ami m the m u tte r  of purcb.o-- 
iug its working outfit, the bulge w ill t-xercioe 
prudtuce and economy, but w ill make such 
Selection.' ai*.l investments as wifi enable them 
to do first-class work and do it in a superior 
manner.
The attention ol ihe w iiter is daily called lo 
the la<*t that o u r  c itizens look upon the new 
Odd Fellow Lidge with favor so much so that 
there seems to be a sort of rivalry us to who 
shall be (be first to cross tbe initiative Rubicon. 
The high esteem it which the Older is held in 
general obtains here. 1 he wise scleciion o f 
iis officers and the solid integrity aud characier 
of its general make-up wifi be elements In ita 
favor that w ifi tarry it foiwurd ou a wave ol 
popularity lo  uuprophesied success aud useful­
ness.
B.
A C O R N E R  FO R  C U R R E N C Y .
A U ro n n iA  paper p rin ta  th M 8  tvro  
Item s rn th e r n ea r each o th e r: “ Our 
m o the r- in - law  is v is it in g  us th is  w e e k ." 
‘ •We are <zoing* in  the  co u n try  to -m o r­
row fo r the haneflt o f o u r h e a lth .”
Thkwi aro tw e n ty -th re e  w id o w s  and 
daughters  o f re v o lu tio n a ry  so ld iera  w ho 
s t i l l  d rn w  pensions, though  th e  la s t 
m a le  a u rv ivo r d ied long1 ago.
If a man s h a m e fu lly  abnaea Ida w ife  
In B u tte . M ont., h a lf  a ya rd  o f erape is 
taokad  on hi# doo r aa a re m in d e r th a t  
any tro u b le  in t.be fu tu re  w il l  ha fo l­
low ed by a c a ll by aa u n d e rta ke r.
It in. perbapa. n o t g e n e ra lly  k n o w a  
tha t we g-et - n r custom s o f w e a r in g  
orange  blotaotna fro m  tha luraeena, 
and th a t  tbe Red Cross K n ig h ta  a lw a ys  
ta w  th e ir  brides thu s  adorned on tha  
m a rr ia jje  day.
The ahorteat love le tte r#  on reeord 
are sa id  to  be the  fo llo w in g :
"D e a r Clara:
"T o m ."
"D e a r Tom :
“ I w il l.
"C la ra .
T H E  S P IC E  O F  L IF E .
F irst Visitor (a t re a lis t ic  w a x w o rk  
•h o w )— " A rc  you w ax? ”  Second V is ­
i to r— "N o . Are y o n ? "— P lin y ’s L e tte rs .
W n .i. ix o  to Trt.— Neigh  b o b — "D o  
you fancy you cou ld  s u pp o rt E th e l on 
if If) a week?”  C ln rk le ta — " I  am w i l l in g  
to  t r v  i t ;  th a t is i f  th a t  is the  best you  
dim A o."— N. Y . H e ra ld .
Photographer—" I s  the re  any p a r tic ­
u la r  w a y  iu  w h ich  you w ou ld  lik e  to  bo 
take n ? ”  Mr. S im  J o h n td n g — "Y e s , 
oah. I f  dere’s no d e je c tio n  I ’d l ik e  to  
be take n  a lig h t  cream  c o lo r ."— S m ith , 
G ray &  Co.’s M o n th ly .
Swift Detection.— M rs. Do P re tty — 
"H o r ro rs !  T h a t w om an w ho  ju s t  
passed is a yo u n g  m an in  d isgu ise .’’ 
H usband— "W e il l  w e ll1 H ow  do you  
k n o w ? ”  Mrs. De P re tty — "S he  looked  
a t m y face Instead o f m y d re ss ."— N. Y. 
W eekly .
"S uppose you  come am i d ine  w ith  us 
to -m o rro w ? ”  "W o u ld n ’t  tbe  day a fte r  
do ju s t  as w e ll? ’ ’ inquired tbe  poo r re ­
la tio n . "C e r ta in ly ; b u t w here  are  you  
g o in g  to  d ine  to -m o rro w ? ”  “ Oh. here. 
Y ou  see, y o u r w ife  was k in d  enough to  
ask me fo r  th a t  occasion.” —T id -B its .
R IB B O  N S  O F  S T E E L .
Tnrc U n ited  S ta tes and Canada have
I I ,  029 m iles o f  street, ra ilw a y .
CniRJL, w ith  a ll he r 400.006,000 people, 
has o n ly  40 m iles o f ra ilroa d .
The m odern perfected  locom otive  Is 
composed o f n e a rly  6.000 separa te  
pieces.
Edward Everett Bale favo rs  th e  
n a tio n a liz a tio n  o f the  ra ilro a d s  o f  th is  
co un try .
It i» estim ated  th a t  the e leva ted  ra i l ­
roads, bridges, and fe rrie s  o f N ew  Y o rk  
and B ro o k ly n  c a rry  510,000.000 passen­
gers i>er year.
Railroad cars in  E ng land  n ow  are 
seldom heated. A t  in te rv a ls  p o rte rs  
b r in g  t in  boxes f u l l  o f heat fo r  passen­
gers to  put th e ir  fe e t on.
A sMOKE-e.onsuming lo com otive  lias  
ju s t  been com pleted in  B lo o m in g to n ,
I I I.  , fo r  use on the  Chicago w A lto n  r a i l ­
road. I t  is sa id  t«> be the  most p e r fe c t 
locom otive, o f its  k in d  ever co ns tru c ted . 
N o t a p u ff o f sm oke escapes fro m  it .  
The  in v e n to r is A. R. Cavner.
H A R D  T O  B E L IE V E .
Negroes w ith  red h a ir  are com m on 
in  the  Went Ind ies aud in  South Am er­
ica.
Sugar made fro m  coal is th ree  hun ­
dred tim e s  sw eete r than  o rd in a ry  eane 
sugar, b u t i t  costs ten d o lla rs  a pound.
The tneduser is a fish so f ra g i le  th a t  
"w h e n  washed on tho  beach i t  m e lts  
and d isappear!'.”  says a noted s c ie n tis t.
A Rochester (N . Y .) lo c k tn a k e r re ­
c e n tly  stated th a t  a key fo r  the  u n lo c k ­
in g  o f the  most in tr ic a te  lock  e x is ts  in  
every  w atch.
A writer in  the  Forum  notices th a t  
s ta t is t ic s  teach th a t a man is much 
m ore lik e ly  to  lose h is  le ft hand th a n  h is  
r ig h t  hand, and h is  le ft eye th a n  h is 
r ig h t  eye.
A single e d itio n  o f a c e rta in  dally 
pnper used seventeen tons o f b la n k  pa­
per, w h ich  i t  too k  s ix ty-seven  cords o f 
spruce wood to  m ake, a n il i t  w as  p r in t ­
ed iu  tw e n ty - tw o  hou rs fro m  the  fe l l in g  
o f the  trees. _____ _______
W O R LD 'S  FAIR ART AND M U SIO .
T iikodouk Thomas has been con­
firm ed  us m usica l d ire c to r o f the  ex­
position.
Puism.o, Col., is  ra is in g  m oney w ith  
w h ic h  to  e qu ip  and send to  Chlcngo a 
“ cow boy baud.”
Mb. S A i.i.t s ,  an a r t is t  o f E cuador, 
w il l  execute espec ia lly  lo r  the  w o r ld ’s 
fa i r  tw o  p a in tin gs , one a scenic p a in t­
in g  o f ( h im horazo  and the o th e r a life -  
size p o r tra it  o f Columbus.
Daniel C. I t : tM 't i,  tbe N ew  Y o rk  
scu lp to r, is now in  P aris  w o rk in g  ou a 
co lossal sta tue  of the republic for the 
w o rld 's  fa ir . I t  w i l l  show  a female 
f ig u re  n ea rly  seventy feet h igh .
The A m erican  s cu lp to r, Mae Moines, 
is in  Paris, w o rk in g  on the  g re a t 
fo u n ta in  w h ich w i l l  be placed iu  f ro n t  
o f tbe  lu lm iii is t ru t io n  b u ild in g . T h o  
fo u n ta in  w il l  have th i r t y  g ig a n tic  fig­
ures. ______________
A T C H IS O N 'S  S T R A N G E  S IG H T S .
We saw a ve ry  b la ck  negro  w om an  
on the streets  tho  o th e r day w ith  w h ite  
p ow der ou h e r face.
Women w ould  m ake good firem en. 
W henever the re  is a flits, the  wom en 
from a ll part - o f to w n  are on baud  lo n g  
before  the fire  engine.
A yoENti fa rm e r w a lke d  In to  a e ig a r 
store th is m o rn in g , and, p ro du c in g  an 
e legant i.u ir  bo lde r, sa id; "G iv e  me a 
c ig a r th a t w i l l  f i t  th is  h o ld e r.”
A m 'Eoi’.TEB w ho goes to  the  p roba te  
ju d ; s of.iee and tbe  d is tr ie t  e o fir t 
every day gets an a pp lica tio n  fo r  a d i­
vorce ju s t as o fte n  as lie  gets a m a rr ia g e  
license.
T in .Hi: is a bov i f tw e lve  in  A tch iso n  
whose m o th e r boasts th a t  he was neve r 
in  a f ig h t iu  n il b is  life . She f lu n k s  i t  
ts due to  h is  sw eet, fo rg iv in g  d ispo ­
s it io n , bu t lie  is p ro ba b ly  a cow ard .
JA N U A R Y , 1892
G r e a t
M a rk - D o w n
S a le !
a t
E . B. H a s t i n g s ’
t h i s  m o u th .
L o o k
a t  t h e
Big* R e d u c t io n s
w e
a r e  m ak ing*
Oil
C lo a k s ,
J a c k e t s ,
F u r  C a p e s ,  E tc .
E . B. H a s t in g s .
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T H E  T E N T H  A N N U A L
MARK DOWN CLOSING OUT REMNANT and HAMBURG SALE
F U L L E R  A N D  CO
A s  is c u s to m e r y  a t  t h i s  s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  \ve  h a v e  m e a s u r e d  th o  R e m n a n ts ,  
a n d  t a k e n  a ll  t h e  u n s a le a b le  g o o d s  a n d  p u t  t h e m  on  o u r  B a r g a in  C o u n te r  in 
th e  C a r p e t  R o o m , a n d  p u t  s u c h  p r ic e s  o n  th e m  a s  w ill i n s u r e  a s p e e d y  s a l e .
1 180, and there are severs! Application* now 
under consideration. The pa«t year has been a
| pro’ pprnns one for the Lodge, 76 decrees have 
I been conferred and there have been no 
1 death.-.
There’s a Big Difference
b s tn e tn  Ihe Suit, th a t ’s r ig h t in  nil 
respects and the S u it th a t isn ’t  r ig h t 
ia any. P u t one a lon 's id e  the other 
and the difference becomes so g la r
This Sale is to Commence To-day and Continue Through the Dull Season!
W e  m a k e  a  F e w  Q u o ta t io n s  to  g iv e  a n  i d e a  to  o u t -o f - to w n  c u s to m e r s  w h a t  w e  
a r e  w i l l i n g  to  d o . I n  s o m e  c a s e s  w e  h a v e  o n ly  s m a l l  lo ts  so  m a y  b e  c lo s e d  
e a r ly ,  b u t  s h a l l  t r y  to  h a v e  e n o u g h  to  s u p p ly  a l l  d e m a n d s .
in g ly  apparent th a t a sm ile can 
can scarcely be resisted. The 
strange th in g  about i t  is th is  : You’re 
p re tty  sure to  he asked to  pay ju s t 
about ns much for one as you can 
get the other for. T h a t seems to  be 
incred ib le , bu t, a ll the same, i t  is 
l ite ra lly  true.
O UR
BLACK C H E V IO T  
S U IT
l« unsurpassed in design, m ate ria l 
and make und we are se llin g  i t  for
$15.00
W hich  is bu t l i t t le  m ore than you 
would be asked fo r  a S u it tha t 
you cou ldn ’t  lie paid to  wear.
Lad ies’ K n it  U n d e rsk ir ts  19 cents, 
form er price 25 cents.
Lad ies’ Odd C o lla rs  and C tilfs  1 
cent each.
Hoys’ Colored S h irts  and Draw ers, 
sm all sizes, 15 cents, w o rth  25 cents.
Lad ies ’ Colored S ilk  Hose 50 cents, 
form er price 8 1.25.
T w ille d  Crash, 3 cents.
P rin t in  Patterns o f  12 yards each 
5c a ya rd , form er price  8 cents.
W h ite  Shaker F lanne l 4 cents a 
van I.
W h ite  Shaker F lanne l, heavy 6 
cents a yard.
French Flannel 25 cents a ya rd , 
form er priee 50 cents.
O tis  Check Rem nants 7 cents, 
w orth 10 cents
G ents’ W h ite  S h irts  .11 cents
Black Satine, w b ite figures, 5 cents, 
regu lar price 12 1-2 cents,
Remnants 45 ano 48 inch un ­
bleached cotton 8 cents, regu la r 
price 12 cents.
Remnants F ru it  Loom  C otton  8 
cents, regu lar goods 10 cenb .
Remnants U n b le n d e d  C o lton  2, 
3, 4 and 5 cents a ya rd .
1 L o t Shantung Pongee 6 cents, 
regu la r price 12 1-2 cents, the best 
p rin ted  cotton goods f i r  the money 
made.
V ic to r ia  C loths 6 cents, w o rth  
1? 1-2 cents.
FU LLER  &  C O B B .
1 L o t C hallies 3 cents, good fo r 
Dresses, C om forters, etc.
Remnants S traw  M a tt in g  5 to  10 
cents a yard .
D a rk  G rey Dress F lanne l 12 1-2 
cents, m arked down from 25 cents.
Remnants R ibbon, a ll prices.
Remnants W h ite  Goods fo r A p ron s 
C h ild ren 's  Dresses, etc.
G en ts ’ O u ting  S h irts  48 cents.
1 Lo t Fancy C loaking, 54 inches 
w ide, SI .50, fo rm er price 83.00.
1 L o t H a lf  W oo l C hallies 10 ce. ts 
w orth 20 cents.
W ool Challies 29 and 39 cents, 
form er price 50 and 6J 1-2 cents.
1 L o t  Serges 50 cents, form er 
price 75 cents.
1 L o t  48 and 50 inch Serges 79 
cents, form er price S I .25.
1 L o t Im ita tio n  Cherry Screens, 
3 parts, 5 ft. 9 in . h igh, S I .29, w o rth  
S3; the same filled  w it l l S ilk o lin c  
82.29.
1 L o t H a b it C lo th , 50 in . w ide, 59 
cents, fo rm er price S I .25.
Remnants Dress Goods fo r House 
Dresses w ith  Fancy V e lve ts  to m atch 
a t h a lf  price.
1 L o t S m all Screens 48 cents, 
j form er price 98 cents.
1 L o t  M isses’ Gossim ers, sm all 
sizes, 25 cents.
D a rn ing  C otton iu  colors 1 cent.
1 L o t  Cheek S h irtings  4 te n ts  a 
yard.
FU LLER  &  C O B B .
Hem p Carpet 12 1-2 cents, 
i A l l  W ool Carpets 45 cents.
E x tra  Super Carpet 50 cents to 
! close.
t T ap estry  Carpet 50 cents.
Brussels Carpet 75 cents.
Comm ents on Carpets unnecessary.
Cloaks W ithout Regard to  Cost !
850 Plush C loaks 840.
840 Plush Cloaks 830.
835 I ’liibh Cloaks 825.
N ew m arkets m arked down
Jackets m arked down.
| Jackets a l i t t le  ou t o l date 50 
cents, 81 and 82.
E iilc r  Down C loaks for Ch ild ren 
i from  2 to 6 tears marked down.
W e are show ing a better assort- 
5 m ent o f  H am burgs than a t any 
! previous season. E legan t patte rns 
j iu matched goods. F ine  goods 5. 
J ), 8, 10 and 12 1-2 cents.
1 L o t Cottage C u rta ins 50 cents a 
I p a ir, fo tm e r price 82.
W h ite  A p ron s 15 cents, form er 
price 25 cents.
Lad ies’ C otton N ig h t Robes, e tc ., 
s lig h t ly  soiied, in  s tock pu t on o u r 
| ba rga in  counter.
FU LLER  &  C O B B .
1 L o t  B lankets, s lig h tly  soiled in 
stock, p u t on our bargain counter.
D u rin g  th is  sale we shall offer a 
lo t  of Brocade S ilks  in even ing 
shades fo r G9 cents, regular price o f 
these goods 81.75.
5 pieces Fancy P la id  S ilks  at 69 
cents, regu la r price 81 50. The two 
bargains in S ilk  we know to  be a 
bette r trade than has ever been offered 
in  N ew E ng land .
1 L o t  Lace Scrim  3 cents.
D u rin g  this sale we shall sell 10 
pieces fine grade bleached Tab le 
Damask bought o f  parties m aking a 
change in th e ir  firm  at the fo llow ing  
p r ic e s :
2 pieces i 
81.25.
i t  98 cents, form er price
2 pieces 
81.62 1-2.
at 81.29, former price
2 pieces 
81.50.
at 81.19, form er price
2 pieces at 81.08, form er price
81.25.
C arpets Made and Laid.
C u ita in s  Made and Put Up by Ex­
perienced Hands at Short 
N otice.
FU LLE R  &  C O B B .
W e have ju s t finished ta k in g  stock 
ap.d have picked out about
li>O P A I R S
O D D  P A N T S
These we have d iv ided  in to  T w o  Lots 
and shall sell them w h ile  they last
for
$2,50 and $3.00 a Pair
M ost o f them we’ ve been se llin g  for 
81.00 more.
Warm W eather has Knocked the 
P ro fits  c lea n  o ff
Overcoats
Ulsters!
j y V o u  cun save m oney l>y buy­
ing now.
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  8  S o u ,
421 MAIN ST.,
F o o t  o f  L i m e r o e k  S t r e e t .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The  overtu rns o f Vessels, Charter 
Notes and the L ik e
Si h. Currie I, H ix, New York for Rockland, 1 
was at Provincetown 7ih.
Bell CHtawamteak. Rowe, arrived at Boston 
from M ilramgton, N. G , Tburs-day.
Scb Oregon arrived in Boston from Hock- I 
land Thursday.
Th? large stone-carrying tug Panuco, o f) 
New London, has gone into winter quarters at 
Pottland. Tbe Panuco bus been employed 
dur ng the snmmer season in carrying granite j 
from Vinalhaven and other quarries to R el - ' 
land. On her broad deck and in tbe bold 304 | 
tons of granite may be carried at a load
Seb. Flora Rogers, which was recently towed 
to Cun.den, N. J. from Charlesto i in a dam­
aged condition, has been repaired at an expense 
of $800.
Br seb. Vado, recently ashore nrur Port 
( :v le .  has ’• n tb«<iougbly repaired aud is all 
read' for sea.
Sub, .1 P. K' Dev cimeoH’ the South Marina 
railway, Tuesday, after being thoroughly re- I 
paired^ She received new keel, stern post, 
stvin and rudder bracel
The United States Revenue Cutter Albert 
Gallatin, ( ’apt Erie G ib iiebon. went ashore 
U'eduetdav forenoon on Bod Hoo Ledge, off 
Eagle Head. Manchester, and is a total wrick, 
e-bip carpenter Jacob Jacob* h i. a Russian, who 
shipped rn  hoard the Gullatin ubout tour 
months ago, was struck by the smokestack as 
it feil from its position aud nns instantly I 
killed. The body was swept away by a heavy 
swell, as lie fell upon Ihe deck ami has not been 
loumi 'The others on board the doomed ship 
in ail 30 officers and men, lowered away boats 
and mmaced to I mil on Old Neck beach. 
Two of the boats were upset m the ttunsporta- 
ti hi, but the others went to their assistance and i 
no one was lost. 1 he men were taken lo the ! 
Manchester House and cared for.
8ch. (.’om men” , Rock land for New York, 
with a cargo ot lime, at Gloue ster, dragged i 
her anchors Wednesday during the storm ami I 
w.»s \ iv  rapidlv drifting toward Noim ail’s 
W.»e, when tug Startle, Capt O P. Lim it kin. 
came to the rescue and lowed her to a place i 
of saleiy in the inner harbor.
St h. Stephen G. Hart, trom New York for 
Chicknbouiitty, before reported ashore near 
Delaware Bnakwatei and fu ll of water, has 
lieu time a total wreck. The vessel is owned in 
St. George, Is 243 tone, built in 1871.
’ Seh Zamora, Maker, at New York trom tips 
port, on Dee. 18. 15 miles north ol Cape Cud, 
during a heavy gale from ESE aud very heavy 
sea lost part o f her deck load.
Seh. A. Heaton. Thorndike, from Port John­
son lor Portland, dragged unchors and drifted 
Into Piepgras 1) ck, City Island, Thursday. 
Damage, it any, not known.
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, Lcrmond, arrived at 
Havre Thursday from San Francisco
Seh. J. S. Beechaui ariived in New York 7«b 
from New Haveu.
Sehs Ella Pressey for Boston ami E G. 
Willard tor Rockland passed through Hell 
Gate 7th.
Sib Carrie E Look, Look, cleared 7th at 
Mobile for Caidenus.
8ch Nelson Bartlett, Watts, arrived at Cien- I 
(uegos31st trom Philadelphia
Seh Jennie Cheney was opened Friday und ' 
some fifteen barrels o f lime removed iu very 
good condition. The c.irgo smoked up while 
they were removing the lime and the vessel I 
was settled up again.
Seh. Edwaid Lamever, Beal, is on the way 
from Baltimore to New Haven with irou at 1 
$1 45 a ton.
Seh. Fleetwing discharged coal at Camden 
last week and arrived here Friday.
Seh. Morris & C liif arrived Friday from I 
PorUmonth.
Schs. Brigadier, Farwell, aud Johu 1. Snow, 
Hinckley, trom New York via Boston arrived J 
Friday.
Schs. Martha Imus aud E.AreuIarius arrived , 
fiom New York Friday.
Sell. Jordan L Mott and Ma Hudson, from 
Boston, arrived Friday.
Seh J. R. Bo dwell, Murray, arrived Friday 
from Boston, Capt. Metcalf has been at home 
this trip.
Sch Lvgonia, Fullerton, from Sullivan for 
Washington, put into Boston 30tb for a harbor. 
She was run into while anchored on South 
Boston flits  same night by a barge in tow. 
•Hie had quarters damaged, boat smashed and 
davits bent. She repaired and proceeded Jan. 4.
Sehs Alfred Keene, R L. Kenney, Lulu 
Everett and Wide Awake arrived 5th.
Schs G. M. Brainard, Mullen, lor New York 
and Nevada, lhomas, lor Boston, sailed 
Tuesday.
Seh. Jennie Pillsbury is on the way here 
with coal to IE II. Hall A Co. tiom New York 
at 70 cis.
Sch. Margie Hurley is due here from Boston 
with corn for the Rockland Steam M ill.
Sell. Mary Langdon, in Cobb, Butler A Go ’s 
yard, has been entirely rebuilt and is ready 
tor launching
Sch Laura M. Lunt, Peck, is about due in 
New Orleans from Port uu Spam, Trinidad, 
with usphaltnm ut $2 a ton and discharged.
Sch. Laura .Messer, Blackington, goes to 
Weymouth from Portland to loud gu mo at SI 
. ton for Wilmington, therfeu to Charleston to 
load phoipbuie rock to Weymouth or Booth bay 
at $2 35 a ton.
Seh Glaia, Gregory, in New York, goes tn 
Noifolk to load hoards for Naw York.
Sch. Ca’ rie L. H ix, Flanders, arrived Sun­
day with coal.
Sch Morris A Cliff, with lime from Perry 
Brothers, was the only coaster to sail Monday.
Sch. Nevada from Rockland Oth for Boston, 
sailed Saturday from Boothhay.
Seh. Clara A- Colcord cleared 8th at Pensa­
cola tor Havana.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, sailed 
Cur Minus day from Kingston. Jamaica, for 
Savanua-lH-.Mor.
T H E  C H E W  L E F T ,
Captain Burgess Deserted by H is  M tn  
— A Thomaston Vessel.
A Gloucester dispatch has the following: 
“ Schooner Commerce from Rockland to New 
York with a load ot lime lays in the inner 
harbor, her crew having left her. Capt. Bur­
gess states that he had a very narrow escape 
from being cast ashore during the storm of 
Wednesday. He was running from Seguin 
for Cape God but was obl'ged to change his 
course, and in making tor Gloucester Harbor 
the craft was blown toward Norman's Woe and 
(he anchors were thrown overboard just in time 
lo prevent her going a shore. She rode out 
the gale with much difficulty and was (owed 
to port by the tug Startle after which the mate 
and ail tbe hands left. The captain is endeav­
oring to ship a crew. The schooner Eflie J. 
Simmons, Capt. Maloney, put In here and re­
ports losing 125 liarrels of luuc from the deck. 
Thu schooner Gienova ot St. John, N. B., lost 
a deck load o f laths "
T H E  W O O D B U R Y .
Ihe revenue cutter Woodbury, which will 
in all probability tuke the plucv ot the wrecked 
Gallatin, is hauled up at Lockwood’s wharf. 
East Boston, undergoing repairs. The work 
is being pushed forward, und it is expected 
that iu about another week the vessel w ill be 
ready to sail-
—The taxes of North H avn  are a ll paid but 
•87. It would he difficult to name a town that 
has done better.
SOCIETY AND OTHER ELECTIO NS.
Facts, Figures and Official Lists of County 
Fraternities.
K no x Lodge of T h is  C ity  and Its  F lo u r­
is h in g  C ond ition  — N e ighbo ring  Three 
L in k  Bodies —M asonic M atters of 
Im p orta n ce —S o f V . Notes.
J >hn Simpson Treasurer. Mr. Flint has been 
iu office five years and Mr. Simpson lour.
The officers of Anderson Gamp, 8. of V , of 
this city, were installed Wednesday evening, 
in G. A. R. Hall, by A. M. Miller, Adjutant 
on ihe staff o f Colonel E. G. Moran. A pleas­
ing feature was a very satisfying linked bean 
supper, served by the Gamp’s Ladies Aid. It 
was a great surprise And.rson Gamp has 45 
members Iu good standing
1GN1F1EDO W.Reuel 
Robinson ol Gamdcn 
a s s is te d  by W. F. 
Blebee of Camden as 
Grand Marshal Im­
pressively installed the 
officers ot Knox Lodge, , 
No. 29, I. O. O. F., ol
this city. Monday evening of last week The 
following are the appointed offlceis :
Wirden, H G. (Hark; Conductor, L. s. 
Robinson; R. 8. N. G „ G G. ’ross; L. 8. N 
G., D.»n’l Anderson; R 8. V. G.,G. E. Tuttle; 
L. 8 V. G., L A. Gray; Chaplain, O. B. 
Lovejoy; R. 8. 3 , Geo. D iw llng ; L  8 .8 ,1  
Tobias sm a lle r; I. G , G. E E sk ine ; 0 . G 
Cbas. i l .  Hutchinson.
Knox Lodge is in a most fl mrishing condi­
tion. During the year just closed, from Janu­
ary to Januarv. 28 members have been ad­
mitted. one, L. T. Whitmore of this city, has 
died, three names ha’ t  been rejected and tho 
following have withdrawn by card: F. A. D 
Siugbi, R. W. Dyer, A I’ . Newhert und F. H 
Pearsons. The initiates the past year are: 
F. J. Hull, W. G. Kcnniston, G. G. Cross, F.
F. Harding, G W. Dowling, O G Burns. 
Patrick McAuliffe, A- N. Ames, E. 11. Nich­
ols, E. G. Harper, G. A. Bowden, Ghas M. 
Er»kinc, Albert H Burdick, Horace A. Larra- ' 
bee, James E. Hall, F. F. Larrabee, G. G. , 
1 hurlow, Wm T CIo.^ soh , Chas W. Green, 
Jvis A. Campbell. F. N. Je h u h , Peter Quin­
lan, G. i l .  Hutchinson, I. S Purler, Geo. Il 
Davis, D. A. Fisher, J. 11. Fechait, W. 11. « 
Benner.
The following visiting committee has been 
appointed. Ward 1. John Colson; 2, A. G. 
Hamilton ; 3, W. F. Manson ; 4, F. D. Healey ; 
5, G. H. Moore; 6, F. G. F lin t; 7, G. G. K iffc , 
South Thomaston, John Ingram; Spruce 
Head, W A Adams; North Haven, Geo. F. 
Lewis; Green's L«ndmg, W. B. Tburlow ; 
Rockville, R L. Howard; C lark’s Island, W.
G. Creighton; St. George, Frank Robinson.
From tbe official reports we glean these facts :
Total receipts for year $2575 10; paid for re­
lict $564, funeral beuedts $35, watching with 
sick •*23; total, •638.00. Tue sick benefits 
paid tbe past year were $800 less than were 
paid in 1890. tke total that v ear being •1428.66.
The funds of the Lodge are placed as follows : 
North Ndtintial Bauk stock, $240; Limeroek 
Bank slock, >140; City o f Rockland 
bonds, $1900; City of Ellsworth bond«,$1030; 
Rockland Trust Go., certificate of deposit. 
$600; Limeroek Railroad bonds, $1020; with , 
cash I - hands ot officers making a total of 
$5208 53 Iu addition to this amount is the 
hall furnishings, exclusive of paraphernalia, 
valued at $2954 The assets of the Lodge have 
been appreciated the pu»t year by iuterest on 
investments $126. and dividends ou bauk 
stock $28 40
The Lodge has been well utUcered the past 
year, Edw B Eustmau and G. H. Bletheu 
being Noble Grands, F. G. F lint Becreury and
The Ladies Aid Society of Anderson Gump, 
8. of V., w ill install the following officers this 
evening. President, Mrs. Adorn Armstrong; 
Vice President, Mis Annie Friend; Secretary 
Miss Jmole Fish; Treasurer, Mr< Eliza Dow; 
Chaplain, Miss Theresa Additon; O. G., 8 idle 
Brltto; 1. G., Miss Hattie Jackson; Trustees, 
Mrs. Hepsy D iw , Mrs. H ittie  I) > v, Mrs Kate 
Brown. The Society has 27 members in good 
standing.
The Atlantic Vidette Publishing Go. held its 
firot annual meeting iu this city Tuesday and 
elected (he following officers : President, T. G. 
Libby of Vinalhavon; Secretary, A. M. M il­
ler ol this city, late o f Waldoboro; Treasure', 
E. G. Moran ol Thom islou ; Directors, T G. 
Libby, E. K. Gould, E. G. Moron anti A. F. 
Burton, the last named being of Thomaston. 
The report of tho olllcsrs showed the. company 
lo fie !n a nourishing condition with the most 
encouraging prospects. This company pub­
lishes the Atlantic Vidette, a paper devoted to 
the interests of the Sons o f Veterans. E. K 
Gould,esq , of this city i» editor and E. G. Mo­
ran is manager, and tn their hands the Vidette 
h is reach the front rank In 3. o f V. journal­
ism.
Th. officers elect of Mt. Battle Lodge, No. 
102 of Gamdcn, were installed Thursday even­
ing by Grand Warden Reuel Robinson, assis­
ted by members o f tbe Grand Lodge. A line 
tin key supper was served iu the handsome 
banquet room at 7 o’clock by the ladies < f tho 
Baptist Society, after which came the installa­
tion. About 9 30 the brothers with ladies 
adjourned to the banquet room and enjoyed 
themselves in dancing until the small hours 
of tbe morning. Thu lodge now has 147 mem­
bers. The names ot tho officers installed are;
N. G., C. 1). Wadsworth; V. G., G* G. Wood ; 
Sec., G. K. M ille r; Treas., N. H. Hosmer; 
Warden, O. 1. Gould; Con., G. T. Hodgman; 
R. S. N. G., Granville Poole; L. 8. N. G, 
8. O. Rltterbusb; R. 3. 8., W. H. Newton;
L. 8. 8., Geo. G. Parker; J. G., J. (ireenlaw;
O, G., R. G. McIntyre; R. 3. V. G., H. P. 
Buchanan; L 8. V. G., W. F. Keller.
Past Grand G. E. Uouian acting as D. 1). G.
M. , assisted by Past Grands G. G. Jones, W. 
V. Hunt, 11. P. Tolman und G. D. Athern, in­
stalled (he officers elect ol Star o f Hope Lodge, 
Vinalhaven, Monday evening ot last week- 
The officers are as follows: N. G., W. 11. 
C lark; V. G., A. H. Uiood; Treas., Everett 
M ills ; R. Sec, H H. Hartwell,; Sec., D. 8. 
Bray; 1. G., A. G. Sprague; O. G , 8. 8. 
Y ork ; R. 8. N. G., L. O. Hopkins; L. 3. N. 
G , F. E. Smith; R 3. V. G., H. 8 Mclutosh; 
L. 8. V. G , U. W. Smith; R. S. W. B. 
Beggs; L. S. 8., Clinton Calderwood; Conduc­
tor, W. V. Hunt; Warden, E L. Rolfe; 
Trastees, G. G. Joues, L K Smith, W. S. 
Carver.
The present membership of Star of Hope is
I he »»fHrcr« cleet of the Order of Golden 
Cross were installed Friday evening.
Officers ol Rockland Lodge. F. A A. M.,
• were elected Ttiestl tv evening as follow-; W.
M . II. E N -h ; s. 'V.. H. M. Sanborn; J W.. 
j Nathat lei W u.d; Treasurer, Oliver S'nrtetf;
Secritar.v, R II Burnham; 8 I ) ,  Warrrn L 
Ri.bbm*; J. D Fred A. Batter. Public in-
; a’nllrtiion probably the 19th.
Rockland L dec, United Friends, ha*elected 
these i fficera G G., 8. A Keyes; V. C., J. G. 
Stewart; Prelate, Mrs E. E. Burnham: Rc 
corderand Financier, L. 8. Robinson; Treas­
urer, It. B. M ille r; Marshal, Nathaniel Ward; 
Inside Guardian, 8. P. Prescott; Sentinel,
I F. L. Gummings. The lodge has 77 members, 
and had four deaths the past year. The ofH-
I cers elect were installed Inst evening nt the 
j office or Dr. II. B. Miller.
The following officers were Installed nt the 
last meeting, Jan. 8. of the Order o f the Iron 
Hall, by Past Chief Justice Chas. A. Davis, 
assisted by Supreme Herald Wm. H. Perkins; 
Chief Justice, G. IE Hart; Vice Justice, Ros­
coe Staples; Accountant F. W. Covel; Cash­
ier, F. E. Post; Medical Examiner, Dr. O. L. 
BArtlett; Adjuster, Wm. II Perkins; Prelate, 
Elvin Bradford; Herald, E. P. Haskell; 
Watchman, R. F. Perry; Vidette. Albert 
F a rr; Trustees, J. G. Piper, B. Pratt, G. 8. 
Gardiner. Refreshments served nt the close of 
meeting.
The officers of Appleton Lodge, No. 75,
I. O. O. F., were installed Jan. 1, at private 
installation by D. D. G. M. A. II Newhert, 
assisted by Wm. F. Moody as Grand Marshal 
and other members ol the L dge. The officers 
for the present term are as follows. N. G., 
Frank P. Conant; V G , D iv id  H a ll; Sec.,
II. N. T itu *; Per. Sec., Galen Keene; Treas., 
Stephen Simmons. Present number of mem­
bers 83. admitted during the year 2; no 
deaths; benefits paid, $12; securities und cash 
in treasury something over $1300 The Lodge 
is in n flourishing condition. The t fficers of 
Golden Rod Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah, 
are to be installed Wednesday, the 13tb inst.
The ( fficers elect of Gen Berry Lodge, 
Knights o f Pythias, arc as follows: Chancellor 
Commander, Frederick Cassens; Vice Chan­
cellor, George G. Martin; Prelate, Charles G. 
Harden ; Keeper o Records and Seal, J. 8. W. 
Burpee: Master of Finance, William H. Per­
kins; Master of Exchequer, Myron J. Hahn; 
Trustee, for term of three years, George T. 
j Perry; Grand Representative, J. W. Titus; 
i Alternate, M. J. Hnbn. These officers will be 
I Installed Thursday evening by 1). D Grand 
Chancellor Thomas Walker of Warren. Berry 
| Lodge has 135 members in good standing, and 
' reports two deaths for the year, Mellen F. H ig­
gins o f ffamden and Charles G. Flint ol this 
city The lodge in the past six months has
paid about $300 in benefits
The officers o f Lincoln Lodge, No. 295, 
Knights of Honor, have been chosen for tbe 
ensuing year, as follows: Dictator, Chas. 8. 
Crockett; Vice Dictator, John A. K arl; As­
sistant Dictator, Geo. H. Tighe; Chaplain, 
Francis Tighe; Reporter, Enoch Davies; F i­
nancial Reporter, T. H. McLain; Guide. Mel­
vin Pratt; Treasurer. J. P. Ingraham; Guar­
dian, Charles Colson ; Sentinel. Geo. W. Hicks; 
Sitting Past Dictator. Wm. A. Barker; Trus­
tees, J. P. Ingraham. W. A. Barker, A. II. 
Jones Lincoln Lodge has 90 members, and 
has two bene tits ol $2000 each to pay with the 
New Year, on the deaths of 11 M. Brown and
Q. A. Dunton. 'ihe date of installation has 
not been decided upon, as the Dictator elect, 
C. 8. Crockett, is sick.
Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M , elected officers 
Wednesday evening, as follows: W. M., Ghas.
E. Meservey; 8. W., Cyrus L Gahan; J. W., 
J Fred H a ll; Secretary, L. 8. Robinson; 
Treasurer, Leander Weeks; 8. I).. Stephen H. 
Cables; J !».. Chas E Moody; 8 8., Frank 
H. Sv - .land; J. 8., Frank T. Barker. The
I installation w ill be held Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
Aurora has 31*2 members in good standing, has 
lost six members by death during the year, 
three have been admitted to membership and 
two “ raised.”  The total receipts for the year 
from tees, dues and bank interest and div­
idends were $722.23, expense $325 05, balance 
$397.15. The lodge has the following invested 
funds: Rockland National B ink stock $2400, 
Limeroek Bank slock $397 15 which with 
cash on hund makes a satisfactory total of 
$3,098.15.
Union Lodge, I. O. O F ,  installed the fol­
lowing officers Tuesday evening, the 5 ib : 
N G „ L. D. Carroll; V G., V. R. Luce; 
Per. Sec., F. A Alden; Treas., E. H. Wal 
cut; W., E. C. Gleason : G., G W. Bachelder; 
I G , G. A. Robbins; O. G , J. B. White;
R. 8. N. G., A L Jones; L 8 N G „ G. J. 
Russell; R. 8. V. G., Judson Gould; R. 8 .8 .,
F. E. Burkett; L 8. 8., J. G. Burton. The 
officers were verv ably installed by 1). 1). G. M. 
A. II. Newtiert, assisted by W. F. Moody 
acting Gt. M , 11. N. Titus G. W., Jesse Gushee
G. 8., and F. O. Keating G. I ’ ., a ll o f Appleton 
Lodge. There were quite a large number 
present from Appleton Lodge. After the offi­
cers were installed remarks were listened to 
trom both guests and brothers, after which the 
company retired to the banquet hall where a 
bounteous aud avell arranged supper had been 
provided by the ladies of the Gong’i Social 
Circle, which all seemed to enjoy and to which 
they evidently tried to do the squure thing. 
After supper they returned to the hall where a 
social time was enjoyed t ill a late hour when 
all returned borne.
This ia one of the oldest Lodges in this 
vicinity, being organized .Jan. 10, 1846. aud 
notwithstanding the low state of tbe order in 
this part ot the state some l ‘ ine alter thia 
Lodge weathered the difficulties and discour­
agements with (be hope of better days, which 
soon came, aud today it is one of Ho iiest 
working Lodges of its sixe iu the state. At 
present it has a membership of about 180 aud 
$4000 in the treasury of ready cash aud in­
vested funds. Fourteen have received degrees 
during tbe past year aud two received by card.
Tke amount paid out for relief is $335. Tbe 
Lodge pays $2 a week for a jear, after that $1 
a week during (be remainder o f tbe sickue.-s; 
17 brothers have beeu relieved; 174 weeks 
beuetit paid tbe last year. Tbe trustees for tbe 
preseut year are E. H Burkett, E. G. Gleason, 
L. U. Morse-
The next session of Knox District Lodge of 
Good Templars w ill convene with L ily  Pond 
Lodge, Rockport, Wednesday, Feb. 10.
During the past year Edwin Libby Post, G. 
A. R , has paid ont $408.16 to relieve tbe 
wants of deserving veterans and their families.
The regular annual meeting of Anchor Coun­
cil, Royal Arcanum, w ill tie held at the office 
of (’ . M. Walker, tbi« city Wednesday evening 
at 7 :30 p. m.
Tbe officers of Mt. Iloteb Encampment of 
Union have been eircted us follows; G. P.. B. 
Burton; High Priest, G W. Bachelder; 8. W., 
V. R. Luce; J. W , L D. Carro ll; Sec., 8. G. 
H ills ; Treas., L. R Morse; 1’rmtees, A. fjl 
Jones, E. G. Gleason and G. W. Bachelder.
The officers elect of B. F. Garr Gamp, 8. of 
V., of Thomuston were installed by Division 
Commander E. G Moran Friday evening. 
Visitors were present from Waldoboro and 
Rockland. At the close of the ceremony a 
palatable supper was served in th2 banquet 
rooms.
Notice has been received from John E. 
Haync«, Special Deputy of the Worthy Grand 
Patton of the Order of Eistern Star, that the 
petition for a charter for a chapter in this place 
lias been granted. Mr. Haynes writes that he 
is too sick to get out but w ill notify the 
petitioners as soon hs be is able, and then the 
new Chapter Golden Rod w ill t»e organized.
Tbe following officers of Orient Lodge, 
F. A A. M., o f Thomaston, were elected Tues­
day evening : W. M., E. G. Weston ; S. W., 
George H. Gardiner; J. W., A. I). Lamb;
S. I)., II. G. Copeland , J. I)., Harrison Curtis ; 
Sec., A. O. Tobie; Treas., T. W. Dunn; Fi- 
nan?e Com., J. C. Levensaler, A. C. Stront, 
11. M . Gardiner. The officers w ill be installed 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19. by District Deputy 
Levi Morse.
King Solomon’s Royal Arch Chapter elected 
these officers Thursday evening . M. D. Ames 
of South Thomaston, H. P., J. T. Lothrop, 
K ing; W. L. Rhoades, Scribe; E. H. Lawrv, 
Treasurer; C. E Meservey, Secretary; J. F. 
Hall, G. H .; W. H. Meservey, P. 8 .; I I .  C. 
I)hv, R. A G .; Wm. Whitney, M. 3d V . ; 
Charles J*rice, M. 2nd V .; B. D. Littlefield, 
M. 1st V. The first three officers form the 
Committee on Finance. Two applications were 
accepted and one was received These officers 
w ill be installed tbe 20th inst.
District Deputy L M. Staples, assisted by
T. 8 Bowden as Grand Guide, installed the 
f »l!owing i fficers of Washington Lidge, A. O. 
U W , Thursday evening: M. W., W. A. 
M errill; F., J. A. Davis; O., l~a R. Sylvester; 
It , T. S. Bowden; Fin., B. U. Mears; Rec., 
L. L Mor.on; Guide, O. 8. Benner; 1 W ., 
H. II Clark; O. W., Elmer E. Messer; T>qs- 
tee, Eldett Burkett; Delegate to G. L . L. M> 
Staples. This lodge is in a healthy state. Two 
new applications (or membership were received 
at its last meeting The order recommends 
itself to ull intelligent men who Investigate it 
as a sound and cbeip insurance organization .
The public installation of officers elect o f 
Geo. S Cobb Post, of Camden, took place on 
Monday evening. Comrade Jas. S. Cleveland 
was specially detailed to perform the duties ol 
installation. These are the officers : Cominan- 
dor, Fred D. A ldus; 8. V. G , A. B. A rey; J. 
V. C.,F. A. Ox’on; Adjutant. Jas. W. Achorn; 
Quartermaster, Alden Miller, Jr ; Surgeon, 
John G ird iner; Officer o f the Day, C. W. 
Thomas; Officer of the Guard, R. N. Thorn­
dike.- Sergeant Major, S. T. Conant; Q M. S , 
R. F. Pendleton. After speeches In which 
members ot the Relief Corps, Comrades and 
Sons of Veterans took part, an adjournment 
was made to a substantial supper, provided by 
tbe Corps and Post.
There was a large gatheringof invited guests 
at tbe installation ceremonies of De Valois 
Gommandery, Knights Templar, o f Vinal- 
baven, Masonic Hall, Friday evening. The 
installing officer was Past Eminent Sir E. H. 
Lyford, and Past Eminent Sir F. 8. Walls 
acted as Marshal. The Sir Knights were in 
toll regalia and the services were very impres­
sive and well conducted, beginning by opening 
Coiniuaudeiy at 7 :30 o’clock, followed by re­
ception o f officers elect; selection by the Occi­
dental Quartet; installation o f Eminent 
Commander. duet, “ When the wind blows in 
trom tbe sea,”  beautifully rendered by Miss 
Alice G. L ine and Miss Albra J. V inal; instal­
lation o f Generalissimo aud Captain General. 
Miss Laura Sanborn read “ Too L ite  for the 
Train." which gave much pleasure Theo 
followed the installation of remaining officers, 
with selection by the quartet, remarks by- 
Eminent Sir E. 11. Lyford.
Sir Lyford at tbe close of bis remirks took 
occasion to present to the Gommandery, in be­
half of Mrs. G. R. Doak, (the donor) five 
Knights ol Malta ceremonial banners which 
were accepted on the Commander's behalf by 
Sir F S. Walls. A minute description of tho 
banners is not necessary, but they are the work 
ol Mrs. Doak’s own bands, of costly material, 
beautiful design and exquisite workmanship, 
and a g ilt that De Valois may justly feel proud 
ot, and judging from (he gratitude betrayed 
iu the speeches of presentation and acceptance, 
Mrs. Doak w iii long be kindly remembered by 
(be members o f the Paternity, of which her 
husband is at present the houored head. Rev. 
W. E. Gaskin spoke at some length and bis 
remarks were well received. W. A. Walker 
sang “ The Skipper" admirably and with good 
effect. Little Miss Nina Roberts recited a short 
selection aud did it very creditably; duet, * la  
Meadows Green,”  was very pleasantly sung 
by the Misses Fannie and Alice Tapley, Miss 
Flora Vinal read a humorous selection about 
a mau who was always ‘jin ing something, and 
did it so skilfu lly  as to captivate her hearers. 
The closing number,the “ Arrow aud the Song,”  
was beautifully reudered. Alter the services 
the Sir Knights aud guests repured to tbe bau- 
quet hall, aud lo the music of Webster’s Or­
chestra tripped the light fantastic for several 
hours.
The officers of De Valois Gommandery tor 
the eusuing year. G. R. Doak, Eminent Com­
mander; F. L. Carver, Geueraiissimo; George 
Roberts, Captain General; J- H. Sanboru, 
Prelate; G. W. V inal, beuior Warden; J. 
W. Hopkius, Junior Warden; D. h . Giiddeu, 
Treasurer; Charles Littlefield, Recorder; J. 
H. Hamilton, Staudard Bearer; A K  8imp~ 
sou, Sword Bearer; W. 8. Carver, Wurdeo ; 
W H. Brown, Sentinel; J. 8. Black, E R. 
Roberts, Geo. G. Webster, Guards. 4
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J A N U A R Y  M A G A Z IN E S .
1.ITTELI. S 1.IV1NO ABB.
A new volume WI h the number hearing 
date Jan 2 LlHell’s Living Age begins iis 
one hundred and ninety-second volume. This 
__ standard weekly magazine grows more c^sen-
"A c 'iv 'ity  -  Lo ’cal "N otes "R egard ing  tial every year to readers who wish to keep 
T h in gs  o f In te rest The W eek's alirenst with the o, si current work in literature 
Recotd o f Personals. nnd science. For tlfty-two number* of s ix ’y-
---------------- four large pages each (or more than 3 300 pages
The Rockp rt lee Co. nceived a cargo of n yc.ir) the snlvcrlptlon price i?M) Is le w ; 
corn by sch. Si as Melnon lis t  week. while for #10 AO the publishers offer to send
W A. Luce has ttirch.se I a large Ini of anyone of the American tf4.no monthlies nr 
standing wood in the western part of the town ”  ' K ite " ' , '1 1 Living Ate to r n year, both 
and w ill have II cm and hauled d ttr i ig lh c  P «tpald L'u-.-ll A ’ >, I I h i  n . ire 'h e  pu 
Winter
& II. *  Shepherd loaded seh. Mall 
I lirnc last week Tor Providence, II. 1.
A crew of five pipe fitters arrived from Bos- 
Wednesday an I are busily ai work putting In 
the radlatoi* and steam pipes In the new „ r ' o f  the period, fu ll o f the 
most curious possibilities. Sir Charles Rohin- 
F ’V. Oilkey, contractor, completed his an eminent authority, in his p iper “ On 
work on the Inside of the Opera House last spurious Works of A rt," writes trenchantly 
week. The walls have been handsomely 
tinted and the house is now
Ishing touches.
S. E A IL L. Shepherd received several 
cargoes of kiln  wood the past week
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
In d u s tr ia l News T h a t Shows Business
Ushers
IKK  KCLRO riU .
Tba January Eclectic Is full o f excellent read- 
ir. Dr. ruckev’s article on “ The Applies- 
tl ns of Hypnotisin’’ dhcusscsone of the most
on the deceits an J shuns o f the art world 
ly tor the fin- i hose Interested In the great Biblical conttc-
versv (and their name Is legion) w ill find the 
discussion of th e '’Fourth Gospel ’ a most in ­
teresting contribution to the subject by an etnl-
Schooncr Antelope took a cargo of lime for »cnt English clergyman.
Published by E. R. Pelton, 144 Eighth 
Street. New York. Terms, $5 per year; single 
numbers, 45 cents; tria l subscription for 3 
months, ^1.
Boston from  S. E. A II. L. Shepherd Wednes­
day.
Mrs S W. Treworgy, the revivalist, who is 
laboring with the people of the M. E Church 
during ihe week of prayer. -*s <se*» an agu e- 
able voice and speaks ica.lih without no.-*
Her sertnons are de n u l  with great earnest­
ness tint without excitement, every point of her 
text being c irefu lly considered ami all with 
so much clearness and directness that the at­
tention of the audience Is held throughout.
Mrs. Treworgy is al- > a pleasing singer and 
her solos are very i ikrtive. It i* li. pt ' and j j ».c Darker side, Lady Henry Somerset; 
expected that great good wifi ru n  t 'r  on her , “ Ninety Miles in E'ghty-nlne Minutes;’’ The 
labors here. _ First Cost of Ships, Charles H Cramp; The
do not leant that beM Bo of llle Year, by Sir Edwin Arnold,
THE N H lT Il AMF.HICAX REVIEW  FO lt JANVAIIY 
C O N TA IN S:
The H m. R. Q. M ills, The Hon. T. B. Reed, 
on T ie  Speakership; French Novels and 
French Life, Andrew Lang; Wages in Mexico, 
The M xican Minister, M. Romero; Governor 
Hnl, ol New Y ork, on the Pardoning Power;
Since our last Issue 
anything more ha* been <!on ■ with relat'on to 
the I million of »ii • in.oi i' I- uririg comp y 
spoken of last week but it seems to us that the
Gale Hamilton, Agner Rcpplier, Amelia E. 
Barr,The Rev. D r. U. A. Briggs, Julien Gor­
don, and Dr. Win. A. Hammond; Notes and
matter should not be allowr l to lCst until it is Comments; The Present and Future of Medi-
thorougbiy investigated and i f  the outlook h , cal Science, Dr Cyrus E b o n ; Rescue Work
favorable then push it to <• .tny c;i.,n We Among Fallen W. men, Tho Soldier and ihe
need new Industries and we must have them j citizen Needs of the Nava’ Reserve. For
i f  we expect to grow or -vtn  hold our own.
Several of our pr< mine! t business men nrc 
favorably disposed towards the venture*and 
have signified their willingness to sulccrib • to 
the st'.ck o f such a company i f  they can be 
assured of even a sin i l l  retit n on the money 
invested. At the low figure at which the 
share* hive been plat I there are very few who 
would not be able t., t ilt  • it  least one share 
and a large majority • • » 'i: j)“oplccould readily 
subscribe for a large number so that there 
seems to be no doubt but he ainoun* needed 
could be secured with little  trouble if the sub­
scription papers wore circulated as they should 
be, at onro Much has a lre idv been done in 
the wav/ol improvements by our business and 
p r iy ^ r citizens and wo fail to see any impro 
*lety in the town as i a lio  c taking a hind in 
appropriations to assi*t in building up and 
Increasing our industries and population. By 
the divi-lon o f the town we have g lined con­
siderate) in taxable property on which to 
raise money for needed expenses and we feel 
sure that our people as a whole ore in earnest 
in the forward movement t in t  has been inaug­
urated in our new town and would be willing 
♦o vote liberally in aid o f anything that would 
tend to still further benefit the town and its 
people.
The solo rendered by H. H. Magune at the 
Baptist Church, Sunday evening, was very 
much enjoyed by the congregation.
Despite the unpleasantness o f the evening a 
goodly number o f Comrades, Corps ladies and 
invited guests were present at the jo in t installa­
tion oi officers ot Fred A. Norwood Post und 
Relief Corps held at G. A. R. Hall, Wednes­
day evening, Jan. 6. At 7 :30 o’clock the 
meeting was called to order by G. 11. M.
Barrett, Post Commander, when Installing 
Officer T. V. H ill was iutroduced, who in­
stalled the following statf of officers: G. H. 
kl. Barrett, Commander; Geo. R. ilcwes,
S. V .; Robert Cain, J. V . ; R H. Carey,
Quartermaster; J. Q. A Libby, Surgeon;
S. J. Treat, Chaplain: A. D. Champney, Ad­
ju tan t; J. G .T rim , Officer of the Day; W. L.
Richards, Officer ot the Guard; James G. Lane,
Sergeant Major.
Then followed the installation of the officers 
o f the Corps, Mrs. Ida M. Champney, Past 8.
V. President, acting as Installing Officer. The 
board of officers for the ensuing year being:
Mrs. Genie Pressy, President; Lucy Corthell,
S. V .; Laura Leach, J. V . ; Hattie Wiley,
Treasurer; Nellie ilaskeil. Secretary; Mary J.
Treat, Chaplain; Nellie Achorn, Conductor;
Lottie Clough, Guard; Emma Sylvester, As­
sistant Conductor; Nettie Lane, Assistant 
Guard. Excellent music was furnished tor 
the occasion by J. W. Peabody
Perry banj?, Carrie
whom the Post and Corps desire to express 
their gratitude. At the close o f thr exercises a 
ot supper was served in the dining room.
sale by your Newsdealer.
W ID E AW AKE.
The January W do Awake comes with a 
store of good things tor young and old that 
are as entertaining as they are varied. I t  brings 
to its readers stories by Molly E llio t Scawell, 
G. Ames, Civt. C. A. Curtis, Maria McIntosh 
C« x, and ’ he two bright story tellers who write 
under the nom de plumes ol “ Dorothy Hol­
comb" an I ‘Abd el Ardiiv.ui,”  the Arab. It 
has sketches by Amanda B H irris, Lietr-Col. 
l i i  un like, Harriet M ixw e l’-Converse, Zitella 
Cocke. O is Manson and Sally Joy White. It 
has poems by Celia I baxter.Anni J McKeag, 
Clara Doty Bates and others. It has pictures 
bv L. J. Bridgman, George Foster Barnes, V ir­
ginia Geibon, Chtlde Hussain, l ly  Satxlbam, 
liv ing . It. Wiles, Clifton Johnson, Charles 
Mcnleund E. H. Garrett. Wide Awake is 
published at 20 cents a numhe- #2 40 per year. 
AU booksellers keep it.
D. Lothtop Co , Publishers, Boston.
NEW BNOLAND MAOAZINB.
'I he article of the month which w ill attract 
ihe gieat circle of readers is one on “ Phillips 
Brooks—His Youth, Early Manhood, and 
Work, ’ in January New England Magazine. 
The writer, the Rev. Julius H. Ward, isjan in­
timate of the great preacher, and this is the 
first time that any magazine has given anything 
like an adequate account o f the man or a real 
estimate ot his work, the contents of this 
number are; The Master ot Raven’sJWoe, 
Purification. Mice at Eavesdropping, The City 
of St. Louis. Deposed, George William Curtis, 
The BeaconfieldTerraces,The Pines, The Gray 
Dawn, A Salem Witch, The Yellow Wall 
Paper, The Old Oaken Bucket, The Author of 
tne Old Oaken Bucket, Christmas Eve, Stories 
o f Salem Witchcraft, ’T-s Better to have 
Loved and Lost, Abraham Lincoln. New 
England Magazine 86 Federal St. Boston.
VNALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
G ossipy B its  o f News R egard ing  R esi­
dents and V is ito rs —O ccurrences T r iv ­
ia l and Im p o rta n t, b u t None the Less 
o f G re e t m erest
C. B. Vinal ts having his house Ma’ed. 
Neither boat returned from Rockland Mon­
day.
January 4 there was not a particle ol ice in
Carver’s Pond.
W illiam  Grant of Aroostook Is arranging to 
start a singing school here.
The 103d annual town nnc ing w ill oernr 
eight weeks from yesterday.
The Old Folks masquerade h a II at the Opera
House this evening w ill i»c a b ig  affair.
Caterer Harry has postponed his street ligh t­
ing scheme until the dark of the preseat moon.
The front enteranee to the B. G. Co.’s store 
has been very much improved in looks. A re­
cessed door bus been put in nnd the big storm
porch taken away.
Miss Lena Vinal, saleslady at the B. G. Co’s 
dry goods store, has been confined to her home 
for several weeks with severe cold. During 
her absence her sister Miss F.ora Vinal is 
filling  the position.
Sunday evening. Jan 3, Miss Charlotte 0  
Smith and C. H. Cnsiner were pined in mnr- 
riHge by Rev. W. E. Gaskin nt the residence 
of ihe latter. We wish Cal. nnd his good wife 
all the good things of {he world, and none ol 
the poor, down Into a ripe, ripe old age.
List of letters remaining uncalled for at the 
Vinalbnven postoffice: John Ames, William 
Coutts, Mary J. Goble, 1 Komcnsky, Alcxan- 
; r N iw i ;d C.ipt. E'niorc W. Ramsdeil, 
Mrs. John Snow, Lincoln Thayer, Lincoln A. 
Warren, K. A. Clark, ( ’apt. Edwin L. Fuller­
ton, John Gordon. Elias Morri*, Buel A. N »r- 
t •’), Alex Stewart, J. M. Stubh, Fred Wood.
At the meeting o f the Independent Union 
Church, Tuesday evening, officers for 
the end ing  year we.e elected as follows: 
T. G. Libby, Picsident; D. L Carver, Vice 
President; J. A. Babbidge, Clerk; H. M. 
Noyes Ttcasurer; Mrs. C. B. Vinal, Mrs M. 
G. Webster, Miss Annie Coombs, Parish Com­
mittee. Some slight changes in the articles of 
faith, und several additions to rules ot govern­
ment were adopted.
Tlie Trustees of the Public Library have found 
it necessary tu remove the library from its pres­
ent location and through the courtesy of tho 
Fire Dcpaitinent and permission of the Selec - 
men the library w ill be located at Firemen’s 
Hall until a suitable place is provided by the 
town. I he latter hall is now being put in or­
der and will bo ready for occupancy about the 
16th. This change will necessitate the discon­
tinuance o f the reading room as the hall can­
not be had for continuous use. The library 
w ei be open three evenings each week, full 
particulars of which w ill be given when ar­
rangements are completed.
Friday evening, January 1. at eight o’clock, 
Miss Maud N Dutch, daughter o f Arthur 
Dutch of this town, and Fred Claik of Pros­
pect. were united in marriage, at the residence 
ot the bride’s parents, East Boston street. It 
ua« a very pretty home wadding, only the 
relatives anil a few friends of the contracting 
parties being present. The ceremony was per- 
tortned by Rev. W. H. L itth field, Frank 
McNicol nnd Miss Blanche Hopkins acting ns 
test man und maid of honor. The presents 
were numerous und pretty. During the even­
ing refreshments were served, and the com­
pany pleasantly (entertained with music by 
Mr. McNicol and Fred Grtndle and wife. A t 
a late hour the party retired, wishing the new 
made couple a happy New Year and prosper­
ous life Mrs. Clark is one ot Vinalbaven’s 
most highly esteemed young ladies, and Mr. 
Clark is well and favorably known here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark left here on the following 
Monday for Prospect, where lor tho present 
they w ill reside with Mr. Clark’s parents. 
Bon voyage through life, -.ay we.
The very oddest, most amusing th ing  
that the swell g ir l wears this year is a 
f»»o sim ile of tho awkward “ sacque”  
which her own mother wore th irty  years 
ago It touches the g ir l at tile neck 
and flares out everywhere else, as in the 
days ol the crinoline. No one w ill at­
tempt to wear it  except tho g ir l who 
knows she is tho “ swagger”  g ir l by 
righ t divine and inherent. I t  may be 
of velvet or fur, this eccentric garment,
S W E A R IN G  B Y  P R O XY
A W o m a n  H ires  T w o  Boys to  Express 
H e r Keelings E m p ha tica lly
“ New Eiigltind* Niagara”
TU B FORLM .
Although the method of secret voting known 
as the Australian system was introduced into 
the United States only five years ago, it has now 
been adopted in thirty-three States o f the Union.
An explanation o f the statutes of each of these ! und i t  is sure to bo bandsomely lined, 
and their experience with the use o f the secret- 1 I t  w ill filtruct attention, not because of 
ballot, as well as ot the grouping of candidates the beauty it  has, but rather because of 
and the method of voting the ballo: in each J the beauty it  lucks. 1 be g ir l who wears 
State is explained In an .interesting review of it  w ill not be admired because of it, 
this whole movement by Mr. Joseph B. Bishop hut in spite of it. Site w ill have neither 
in the January number of Ihe  Forum. The j shape, form nor comeliness in it, but 
ruHdl.v wl.b which .his sv,.en, has been j n,° iu»n w ill b8 doeeim l into tbinh ing 
- bm .w. : . , . r .. it i.u . she is not a Venus in figure, for a badly. .  _________io b n .E .A . la a - P .e d m c y y  p aN o filK . Union Is without fo ru w | W()nian wou|(J nevur f|rea|„  o f
I) Whipple „ rgaUi t0 I «» Parallel in the history o f refor.n-n.ovemuu.s llee(.n tl I „ t i ,  ,lo r l lg | ilH .HS by suc„  a
Corps desire io express ln ,lle Unl,ed 8w,“  Alrao»‘ every State of ? ,uil(lit ye t ,t  u  ()ne of t „ B 8eaBO„ ,g
importance, except some ot tbo Southern recognized modes mid people of good
States, now basu secrot ballot law on its statute standing are m ilking it  tip for bravo and
books, and some of them have it in their con- boautilul g irls  to wear.
slitutiuns. The Forum has been enlarged, , ------------ ««,------------
both in size o f the pure and in the number o f That clover litt le  Englishwoman, 
pages; and the magaxinu is sewed with.thread, M ario  Tempest, Inis mtulo tbo ii it  nt tbo 
“ Is tboro any gale now for 'Annie t and no longer stitched with wire. I t  is now Casino tiia t Pauline l.'A llom and failed
N S U N G  F O R  S E V E N  Y E A R S . 
-Vo. FurA S u n .
Rooneyf " was asked of the manager the hugest and handsomest of reviews 
o f tho wholesale department of a large Forutn, Union Square, New York
music publishing house. ___
“ There is,”  said tbo manager, “ a
steady hut very much decreased demand 
for it. As compared w ith I ist year, we 
te ll about one copy now to th ir ty  then.
This quiet demand is like ly  to last for 
tw o or tlireo years yet.”
“ What is tlie most popular song at ___ . . . . . . .
the present timeP”  tsossnw it after it bad s t ir t ' .l and was figu re --like  several of tlie  Casino fav
“ 'Maggie Murphy's Home,’ which is «>rr> he bad not m ole the loelosure , ,,m-, ,|() who never won that uudelined 
eung in Harrigan's ‘Reilly and loo Four *'Bht tiling , ' ‘success.”
Hundred.' ”  he called bis swiftest T ru th  and
“ What song is next in popularityP" ! said:
S T IL L  G O IN G
Chlcnya Timet,
One day n Fie broke out of its Indus- 
ute ninl stalled to Ira el.
And tlie man who owned the Pretu-
The ; to do Now the folks sav she has th 
“ magnetic qua lity”  because she isn’t a 
elassie beauty. She is winsome, lias a 
fascinating, expressive laee, w itti irreg­
ular features, and liet''m agnetic qua lity”  
consists in going through Iter part ns 
though she L it  it  and liked it  There’s 
life and snap in Iter performance. Sho 
doesn’t walk about as though site was 
there only to earn Iter salary and show
•Old Home Down on the Farm 'A  Lie lias got loose ami w ill do
This song was copyrighted in 18(42 It much Mischief i f  it is not stopped. I 
practically lay on tint table (nr six or want you to 
seven years Nobody seemed to dis- <,r ’-1' •'.! '
Cover it Chauncey O lcott sung it  at
‘The Old Homestead,' and it struck the 
popular fauev. Tnat was about three
H O M E -M A D E  P R O V E R B S .
Jinte Field’s Wuehine/ton.
Never regret anything you did at tlie
years ago T h irty  thou-atid copies of 
It have been sold since, and i t  is s 'i l l  “ as a long was behind and it was get 
selling w ell ”  c*ng Tired
I t  has nut yet caught up.
go lifter it and bring it  hack time w ith the best intention
So the sw ift T ru th  .ta iled  out the Lie. I , A " ’  ‘ k '
l i f t  the I,.,, bad one llo u i the Start. I iu« “  I ’" 1” '" ’ ‘ ‘ ll,H ‘h lr " 1'
At the end ,d the first l l  y the Lie I t  is an < t tor to th ink '.ba t any "poo r 
was going L ’cki-r, sp lit. Tue T ru th  creature ’ can have a “ line heart
It was in such a litt le  tilin g  as tlie 
breaking of bread that C u rL t revealed 
H im self
The m ajority o f people th ink  that 
the ir favorite quack holds a p a n  til on 
the e lix ir  ol lile.
And it never w ill
Nothing holds more divine inspira­
tion for an author than a genurous ! 
Cheek,
One great element of su cess is a 
clear recognition ol what is beyond our 1 
powers.
Queen V icto ria ’s g ilt  to France w ill i 
lie a lin ‘ po rliu it ot bcrsell in a gorgeous |
Severe, elo-ely linttoned gowns are 
until lor liome wear, and though one 
reads much ot Him  borne appearance it 
need not always be secured at the ex­
pense of one’s ease ol liody. A trim , ! frame, upon which w ill be blended tbo
neat woman is as pleasant a s ight iu i arms oi England und France and other
tain in the end, by the iaws o f low collars, loose sleeves, and s o il silks j emblems u l I lie queen's respect lo r the
and ethics. as in the orthodox tig id  costume. Republic.
I f  you double at every failure, bucoet
A woman was hurry ing  down V e r­
mont street toward Niagara the other 
alternoon to catch an electric ear W ith 
a litt le  running she reached the crossing 
ahead of the car, but the motor man 
was too comfortably leaning on tbo 
window ami locking out to be disturbed 
lor one passenger. So he did not stop 
She luekial at him w rathfu lly for a lew 
seconds. Then she turn«d to a couple 
of raggetl ureliittB standing near and 
said :
• L it t le  boys, do either o f you ew earf’
T lie youngsters hesitated
“ Don’t lie afraid to say so tf you do. 
Thete's a rltance for you to earn a nickel 
by it ."
•‘ Well, v’soe. ma'am,”  began one, 
“ when a tellar gets stuck on a big lot 
er papers ’at he can't sell, an’ it ’s a cold 
rainy day---- ”
"Yos, I know,"site interrupted. “ You 
can both swear liko pirates, I've  no 
doubt. l ’ lease relieve my feeling-, by 
swearing nt that car which has ju s t 
passed snd I ’ ll give you each a n icke l.”
The hoys caught the idea instantly, 
and leaping into the middle of the track 
they shook their lists after tlie rapid ly 
vanishing car and ripped out volleys 
which would have done justice to 
Captain Kidd liimselt. The woman 
listened w il l)  grim  satisfaction lor a few 
minutes Then, fa llin g  the youngsters 
buck, -lie said :
“ That w ill do. Here’s your money. 
I feel a great deal better n o w .'’
And site r- turned to the aid, walk to 
wait for another car
F IV E  O 'C L O C K  T E A .
H in ts  A bou t Cortect Form  in  Costume, 
In v ita tio n s , Card Leaving , E tc,
For a live o’clock Tea a reception 
dress or dinner gown is the approved 
costume for tlie hostess and Indies re­
ceiving with her, according to Good 
Housekeeping, though a simpler after­
noon dress, or even an especially pretty 
tea gown is often substitutnd The 
guests, on the other liv id ,  invariably 
come in street dress, retaining lionnet 
and gloves and if  tlie rooms tire crowded 
and tho call is to he hut a brie f one, 
sometimes even the cloak is not laid 
aside. A dresssng room should be pro­
vided. however, w ith a maid at hand to 
assist tlie guests w ith their wraps; nnd 
tlie woman who has a care for Iter health 
w ill gladly avail herself of tlie  o pp o rtu ­
nity to throw oil' her cloak Many a 
severe eotil was contracted last W inter 
by neglecting this precaution.
T lie  American drawing room is often 
overheated anti it  stands to reason that a 
room tempered to tlie comfort of 
ladies in reception dress w ill be in ­
sufferable to the guest who lias re 
taineil Iter cloak and lias swallowed a 
cup of hot tea She w ill be fortunate 
should she escape a ch ill on returning to 
the carriage.
A --erics ol these informal teas often 
proves a most convenient means of in ­
troducing a guest to one's Itiends, says 
tne authority' already quoted, when ll e 
invitation w ill run thus:
: Mrs. Kalpli I’rentlAfl, ;
; Tliuradayti iu October. ;
: 6 o'clock Tea. ;
No. 51 Grove A venue. ;
It. is not incumbent upon those attend­
ing tlie tea to call alterward.it) acknowl­
edgement o f tlie hospitality extended 
them, E ither on entering or leaving 
the house eaelt guest leaves a card on a 
salver in the hall provided for that pur­
pose The invitation to tea is treated 
like an invitation to call, and the obliga­
tion rests w ith the hostess to call upon 
her guests afterward. In case of a se­
ries oi teas, should one be unable to at­
tend any of them a card should bo sent 
to the last of the number, anti a v is it 
should hit paid to the hostess us soon ns 
practicable thereafter.
PER  CESMT.
D iscount Sale
on
E v e ry  A r t ic le  
in  our
E n t ire  Stock, 
fo r th e
N e x t 30 D a y s !
A wire salad basket, sueb ns can eas­
ily  be obtained at a house-furnisher's, 
saves a great deal of time and annoy­
ance in freshening and drying salads. 
Patting the green herbs after they are 
washed w ith a cloth often bruises them. 
A genuine French salad basket is broad 
nt tbo base, rather deep and quite nar­
row  at the top.
I t 's  co n cea led ,
b u t i t ’s th e r e —
ammonia, in b a k in g  p o w d er 
w idely  a d v e r t is e d  as 
‘‘ a b s o lu te ly  p u r e ; "  
tis  easy  to  d e te c t  i t ;
Boil up a heaping spoonful o f the 
powder in  a spoonful o f water, 
and smell the steam.
T h e r e ’s n o th in g  to  conceal 
in C le v e la n d 's  b a k in g  pow ­
d e r  ; th e  co m p o s itio n  is' 
s ta te d  o n  ev e ry  label.
The ingredients are a ll so whole­
some we are g lad to have people 
know what they are.
O w ing  to the extrem ely  
W a rm  W e a th e r  and 
B a ck w ard  Season th e  d e­
m and for W in te r  C lo th ­
in g  has been m ited. I t  
is a ru le  w ith us never to 
carry  G o o d s over from 
one season to an o th er, and 
in o rder to m ake a C lean  
S w eep , w e have decided 
to  m ake A Straight 
Bona Fide D iscount 
of 10 For Cent, on 
every  a rtic le  b o u g h t o f  us 
for the nex t 30  days. Y o u  
sh o u ld  com e a t once and 
secure a B a rgain ,
10 Per Ct. D isc 't on Suits,
10 Per Ct. D isc 't on U ls te rs ,
10 Per Ct D isc ’ t on O vercoats.
10 P er Ct. D isc ’t on Underwear.
110 Per Ct. D isc ’ t on F u rn ish in gs ,
WHY |
W IL L  VOl BOTHER
TO MAKE 
MIME MEAT
10 Per Ct. D is c ’t on Hats & Caps
WHEN
m i paw ID Per Ct. D isc ’t on Every A it ic le  C#N i,i S tock.
t - .p itiw  i i a i  M ir i i ie  M e a t
— MAMTACllaKii in  — .
T I IO ltM I lK E  A I I IX ,  ItockhuiU.
i t  t« like th>* Mince M 'a t y ou r m other used to 
milk' Ui.d \t.'U ire .rlw.t.F sure  of the b e d  ides if 
yob uav h . l ’ul up in G lass J a rs  aud BOLD EV­
E R Y W H E R E . <2
TIIOKM IIKE l i  U tX .
B O S T O N
C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ,
A. C. PHILBRICK, Proprietor,
Rockland, - M aine.
A Prospective Manufacturing Centre I
Flnrat W nier Pow er In New E nslftn i. Located 
In O xford C aunly , Maine, on A ndroarogfin R iver. 
Pow er iDltirt*d against d routh by extensive reservoir 
avstero at Rangal* y Lakea. Fall o f 18i feet In leea 
than a mile- N vareat aeaport, P c r tla rd . Ample 
railway connections, complete.I du ring  Hprlng, 
IRQt. U nsurpassed locution lor Palp , Paper, J.um- 
ber, Wood-W orbing, Cotton, Woolen G rist Mllla, 
e tc  E x trao rd inary  iuduceraents made to menu 
factnrera.
A limited num ber of ■uaineae and Bealdance 
Ixita for sale For further Inferinallaii, m ap, 
prleaa, eta., call on or add rtea  &0 I
RUMFORD FAILS POWER CO.,
Main Office, Portland Me.,
. W ! I A  W .  
400 Main St., liocklnnit.
Save Your Money!
W liy  do you pay such h igh prices fo r
F L O U R ,
G roceries, Kerosene Oil by tbe 
bbl o r Gal., Lead and Oils, 
Cordage o f i l l  sizes.
VTbvn yon ana go to
S. G. PRESCOTT <S CO.’S
ra n s r  o r  h i e
SAVIIM CS. WEW S lO R E ,
And buy the beat quality  of all gooda at «aoh 
“ W onderfully”  low prices, W hy eui F lour 
KS Tradb alone has been perfectly  Immeaae.
a ■ W e keen a large stock of goods and give "gTeatg g g ! bargains'* Jn»a I o f  them .
w a i f  y0U af(, jn m arket for anyth ing  In our lino
give tie a call and we shall bu p leated  to «how 
1 gooda and give prices.
KEMEMHFK THE PI.ACE.
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .’s
N E W  S T O B E ,
TILLSON'S WHARF, - R e c t a l .
Te/epAone ronnecU'-n. 2
§Y6TEiia(3T  Dcposij
w v o ptei) n r  t iie
Thn rt.imps 
and 25 cents, i
for the  purpose W in n n le
to $ l ,  w !4 ‘It Is then deposit! <1 in the hank and a 
bank at count on- if  -1.
I t  Inculcates iialdt-t of t-aving on the pari o f the 
young A great huccc-s wherevor adopted . Call 
and get full particu lars.
!i per cent in terest t r i l l  lie allowed on 
deposits.
AGENTS)
Ro ck la n d  —A F. C rockett & Co., .Jus , Donahue, 
(, F . G rant.
Bi-HUICAM J’. W  Sullivan 
WAKBl 5 - W .  O. Vinnl.
Union II 1.. Robbins.
W a h ih x g t o n - I. W . Johnston .
A ppl k t o n —A. II. N< w bert.
Ro ck po rt—S. E & H. L. Shepherd.
C a j ii .en -T .  C At wick.
T hom abton-  <)• urge II. G ardiner.
W a I.i OIIOHO—F . A L nveiiR ulcr.
T e x a n t’h II a Hit hi, Me . W . E SIh 
V in a l h a v k n , Me . - D II. Glltldt n.
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a ir  a n d  W h is k e r  Dye.
It contains no su lphur or lead. WMabIng Is not 
required after dyelnv, as in other dyes. Whole* 
I sale druggists u h o  have handled  ull tho various 
dyes pronoui.ee it the beet single p repara tion  ever 
brought t.» their notice. T he largest butti» and the 
, beat dye In the m ark t t. Used « xtenalvely lu. ladiea. 
! l 'r . pared only by G . W . T H O M S O N ,
36* Rock and, Me.
j Hold by all dealers.
A B SO LU TE  P F IO T E C T IO N .
TUB CKLEBItATEU
-A
South Thomaston, Me-
Y O R K  S A K E  Momunents and Cemetery Work.
t oil SALE BY
E P I I .  P E K H Y .
A t P e r r y ’s S t e n in  D y e  Hit , A7K M»tn St.
|  PER CENT
j U s  w" RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S K A I S T .  iV n n d i i h i l r  11ui 1 «1 in tr>, 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Established and dulie.’ Ituslne** in these sam e offices 
•dnee I i li. J, is??. Fur 15 eon-eeiiilv.-year* dividends 
• f 12 peceent per annum .
First Class W ork, and guaranteed. 
No Cheap W ork Produced.
• C A h sam ples o f our work exam ine the Mayhew 
M onument a t Bay View Cem etery, and S tew art 
Monument at Achorn Cem etery
betdgnsund estim ates furnisht d upon apj.llcatlon. 
All com m unications prom ptly  a ttended to. 28
defau lts
•It* el vi d  i
e ln \ .-
. time.
I lo-»SI (4 t.» clleileuts. I)«.
T he l ’unts Factory |w lll be opened in a few 
day«, an 1 w<-wish tu call att<-ntloii the 
f i d  that we bav - for »ah-tw elve desirable 
bouse lota located w ithin two m inutes walk 
of said factory, the j rice of the lots ranging 
I ruin $150 to $300. T hese are  very dealra- 
bio lots ami will he quickly taken u p ; fur 
any one who will hay one of the-e lots and 
i nay lor it In full, we will hull I a hou*c fur 
! him on the lot, and g ive him an easy chance 
’ to pay for It. A plan  by <>. II. ’I’ripp , civil 
i engineer, of the above m entioned Juts may 
be seen at C- M. W alk e r’s office, 341 Main
Bt.
j W A L K E R  & ROHE, Real E state  B roker 
341 Minn Ht , W illo u g h b y  B lo o k i
47 R octlaud , Maine.
F R E E  TO ALL.
C all a t tlie  office 302 M a in  S t., mid 
see the B e a u tifu l Books 
tve are g iv in g  away
to  Subscribers. A n y  M agazine iu 
the C o un try  n t C lub  rates.
Low  prices w ill suprise  you.
The M A IN E  H O M E  J O U R N A L ,
302 M a in  S tree t, R ockland.
F A R M  FOR SALE-
• T he subscriber offers for sulc a nice farm In 8o* 
! W arren, Maine. Six miles from Rockland; one- 
i half mile from railrond station and postolllce. Thl- 
' farm contains 135 acres; cuts 50 tons of hay ana
Dually; has an im m ense pasturage and i- perfectly 
fenced. Tho buildings are in flue condition, and 
are supplied w ith  s p n n g  water. Sold low for cash
24 F R A N Z  M. slMMONH,
OH Pleasant tit., Rockland, Maine.
A F in e  P la c e  For S ale.
. .n  excellent barguin Is offered iu the uulu o f my 
i place, situated on the  main road from Thom aston 
u» W arren village, uhout two miles from Htate 
' P rison , tito ry  and  h a lf bouse w ith e l l ; stab le  con- j 
uected and ull in good o rd er; ul-o an orchard, 
hchoobhouse close by, and good neighbors verj 
m ar. For inform ation apply to George i ' Wyllie 
GLEASON YOUNG
W arren Village.
• by,
- -
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For BlackHtniths, MuchlidatH, Quarry 
FEherm eii, tiporUiuun 
Ship, Boat, Curriagi
in, Painter* 
F arm ers,
I House Builders.». f i l l  , iui'1 n uum - p u n u v ii,
i'l find w hat you waul, go to
H . 11. O K I E  & C O .'S ,
50 Tons Relined and N orw ay Iron.
10 T ons Q uarry  und (Carriage t i le d .
15 T ons Barb Fence W ire and tf tuples.
1,000 Kegs (Jut and W ire Nalls.
100 K» gb Ship and  Boat tipikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Hteel Horse tihoea.
1,000 Gals. Kvad> M ixed Uousu and tfhip Puluta 
1,200 Gals. Pain t and Machine Oils.
200 Gals. H ouse, Ship  and CurrJage Varnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. Mauillu and H em p Cordage.
I. Fe«*t W ire  Rope.
8,000 Lbs. Q uarry  and Cable Chain.
1,500 L bs. Hteel C'row Bars.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder. 
e,00o Hickory and Oak tf pokes.
150 Sets H ickory und Oak Rims.
{,000 Lbs. Boat N ails and Rivets.
W H O LE*) IL L ’ A N O  R K T A IL ,
II. II. C1HE & COMPANY
- , . \ l ’ \:;il. I.A  i-  g u a ru ii-  
: f.v cure disease,
C h ild ren  Cry for
Pitcher’s Caatoria.
V O T E !
—ON T H E —
$25.00 STATUARY
Anil $ 7 .5 0  Barrel o f Flour.
The Ktutuary is now on E xhibition In K. A. 
( ’O I.I.A M O R E’ri W IN D O W , 6U0 Main Ht., lU nk ln  
Block. T h is  elegant G roup wdi bo given to tbe 
lady nce iv lng  the moat votes from DECEM BER 1, 
1801,(0 JA N U A R Y  19, 1892.
An o rder for one Barrel of F lour will ba given, 
on any grocer iu tow n, Mr. C jllum ure  pnylng tbo 
eoHtsd it.
4 ^ -T h e  follow ing Coupon will bo printed in tbo 
Courier G azette  up to tho week the contest cIosom,  
and la good for one volet
O N E  V O T E
O N E  V O T E  w ill  he g iv e n  fo r  E V E R Y  10  
C E N T  P U R C H A S E . V o le e  « e n  he p u r .  
- t 'h a se d  n t  1 C e n t  e a c h .
E. A. C O L L A M O R E
600 Main St., Rankin B lock.
D U C K  !
..H uving taken the Agency for the w d l knewr«.
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H .O .C U  D Y & C O .
No. 4 Cauidun St., Rockland. Me.
Th e LJest P la c e  to  BUV
- C E M E N T -
- IB  A T -
S. G-. P r e s e c t t  & C o .’s
The Coal Dcalerw
T illu o u  W h a r f
Tek-pboue C ouuectlou. 21
